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CHAPTER f u o E c

\

Intervention in RevoluEions

in order to o forward Eo

Ehe Victo of new 0ctober Revolucions

THESIS XVIII: GUERIIIa liARFAiiE AND ITS CPPORTUI{IST LhDERSHI!S

l.ThernosEdynamicandimporEantrevolutions,EhoserichesEinlessonssinceliorld
Har II, such as Ehe revolutions in china, in vietnam and in cuba, have experienced lhe

development of differenE forms of mass guerilla warfare, In the Chinese Revolution'

the Euerilla war led Eo Ehe construcEion of Ehe iied Army, Hhich was 1aEeI, in 1948 -
49, !o co-operate with Ehe guerillas. The same vas partly lrue in vietnan' Cuerilla

warfare has also accompanied the processes r.rhich have aE leasE resulted in poliEical
inl8"penderr.u in nany colonial and semi-colonial counEries HiChouE goinB as far as the

expropriaEion of capiEal (e.t. Algeria, Angola and }lozambique) '

cur perspecEives for Ehe post-war period did not Eake ingo accounE guerilla wars, aE

any raEe on ltre scate and uith the inporEance which Ehey have taken on' This was

due parEly Eo Ehe false parallel which we dreH wilh Ehe siluacion 3fgg1 liorld l,lar i.

In the Russian Revolution Ehe civil Har came only afEer the october vicuory. In

February and ocEober 1917, Ehe armed sEruggle had taken Ehe fouT} of insurrections in

ciEi-es. No oEher revolution in this period, such as lhe revoluEions in Germany and ir
Spain, experienced guerilla Harfare. The only excepEion is the Chinese RevoluEion of

L925 - 1927 , whi.ch experienced guerilla r.'arfare mainly after Ehe defeaE of 1927.

!hi.s is what led us Eo Ehe erroneous conclusion EhaE there uould noE be guerilla wars

after l{orld 
'\lar 

II, but only urban insurrections of the Eype of February and october.

l,le nusE stress EhaE lhe Russian civil var came only afler october, and Ehe presence of

the Bolshevik Party aC the head of Ehe masses Bave Ehe civil war a consciiusly soci-a1-

ist character, as an exEension of Ehe october RevoluEion.

.{f ter liorlcl liar II, on the contrary, ai'ined actions came before revolutions of the

February type, as ue defined rhem earlier. The viclory of Ehese revoluEions was made

possible by the armed struggle. This was principally due to the violent mechods with
whj-ch the exploiEers confronted Ehe mass movement in Ehis period of insoluble imperial
i-st crisis. These methods can, of course change and will change i.n the future.

Imperialisn and its agenEs have resorEed whenevrr they could Eo meEhods of uEferly pit
l-ess civil Har, and employed for this purpose not only Lheir "officj.al" armed forces,
but also para-military and fasci-sE gangs. In Ehe light of the methods a'id successes

of the coun c.er-revoLu Eion, guerilla varfare can deveLop as a sign lhat Ehe nass move-

menE feels Ehe need Eo resorE, in self-defence, Eo Lhe same vj-olent meEhods.
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Guerilla acEions and olher forms of armed stluBB1e' Eherefore' which confronE Ehe Pro-

Ehe revoluiionary move-
imperialist EoverrrnenEs and dicEarorships and are vho1ly uiEh

rnenE of the oPPressed, lake on a mass' Prolerarian characler'

Ttris is atre tthtl'I cLass-<lynamic and Eo Ehe. social forces xhich Ehey express' The

aims and the programrxes of guerilla leaderstrips have alrays been Popular FronE-isE'

No guerilla leaderships has ever consciously faced'-up Eo lhe problem of making

Ehe socialisE revolution. But' !'hen Ehe nass movemen! Eakes up Ehe melhod of gueri'1la

nobilisatio;,, Ehe lalEer is lransfomed inro proletarian civil war and tends to de-

stroy t.he armed forces on which lhe bourBeols sEaEe is founded'

The guerilla rrars vhich take on Ehe characler of civil war are' Lherefore, exEremely

progressive.TheyareyetanoEherproducioftheconvulsive'revoluEionarycharacler
ofEheepochinwhichwelive,ofthedecayofcheinperialisuregimeofthenonopolies
nd of Ehe meEhods of war Eo Hhich it. resorts atainst lhe masses. They demonsErate

-fa a*," same time EhaE Ehe pelty bourBeois, bureaucraeic leaderships have retained. Eheir

sErengEh.

2. 'fhe petty bourgeois, oppolEunis! leade"ships have in fact done their utmosl Eo

confine acEions of Ehis kind to popular, democraEic and nationalist protraJlrmes, which

are essenEially no! socialisE and which oppose developmeots of Ehe permanent revoluEion'

YeE, by a process which is conlrary Eo Ehe Hishes of the leaders, a Process of rhich

Ehe masses t,Jho provide its drivinB force are largely unauare lhenselves, Ehe movemenE

none Ehe less Cakes lhe road of descroying Ehe bourBeois arny and the bourBeois sEale

by Ehe methods of civil war. lle have already seen lhaE the process uhich 1ed lo lhe

February Revolulion was unconsciously EhaE of Ehe socialisE revolution. In the same

way, the process Hhich the civil war expresses when it relles on mobilising lhe masses

is that of a prolelalian, revoluiionary civil war, unconscious).y or semi-consc iously.

'- The novenenE which carries fonard rhe 8,uerill,a war in ghe first phases of Ehe revol-
ulion Eake as Eheir Eargec lhe highest expression of the counEer-revoluci.on, lhe fascisl
or semi-fascist dictacorship. The peEcy bourgeoj.s leaderships clain Eo draw from this
the conclusion that' Ehese revolulions have a purely democratic nalionaList character.

BuE our epoch has no room now for any nore "denocra Ei c- bourgeo i s" revolutions. Thi-s

is whaE Ehe collision of Ehe socj.al forces in moveBenE objeccively demonsEraEes si[h
precision. The guerilla lrar can end only with Ehe victory of one of the fundamenEal

classes of society, Ehe bourBeoisie or Ehe proletariac.
'Ihe decay of inperialism and Ehe nethods of civil war to Hhich it resorts against. the

workers affecE Ehe "people" as a uhoIe. This irnperialisE bourteois counter-revolu Eion

arouses lhe resj-stance and even Ehe revolt of Ehe peasanEry, of Ehe sEudenEs and of the

working class, but also LhaE of secEors of the peEty boutgeoisie and, sorneEiJnes, of
Ehe bourgeoisie.

-\11 these secEors can be led lo mobilise en masse and even Eo resor! Eo meghods of
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armed resistance atainst lhe bourgeois staEe and imperiarism. This novemenE can be
expressed mosE powerfully in Ehe acEiviEy of nationalities anooPPf" i""d.,.. cion".
rn lreland, in Ehe Basque counEry or in the case of the palestinian resisEance, !e-
course to acEions of a "terrorist" kind has ics place in Ehe struggle of chese na!!on-
alilies and oppressed nations. Even thouBh Ehe peEEy bourgeois orienEat.ion of Ehe
leaders of lhese sErugtsIes leads to d.iversions like Ehose of Sanlucho or, on occasion,
of B33dg1, such acEions form parr of the struBgle of oppressed naEionalicies or
naEions, and mus! be uncond.i ti.onarly defended against any aEEack by imperiarism or Ehe
oppresso:i naEion. our criticism of lhe Eacli-c nusE. be done Hithin lhe frameHork of
Ehe defence of lhese novemenEs.

Recent developments in guerilla warfare or oEher forms of armed slruggr-e reveal in
combination the popular characler of Ehese movements, especially in the strutgte
atainst Ehe dicEatorships, and, a! least. up to rhe presenE, Ehe obstrucEions ehich the
petly bourteois leaderships, incrudinB lhe starinisE read,erships, have pired up to
prevenE rhe fuu developmenE of Ehe independenE class acEion of Ehe proleEariat.

There are circunslances in ',rhich Ehe advance of Ehe counEer-revolu Eion leaves no
choice oEhex Ehan EhaE beEween self-defence, arms in hand, or excermination. The
bureaucracy of Ehe Horkers' parties and even the SEalinis! bureaucracy may find thern-
selves obliged to resort to guerilra methods or armed scruggle. The opportunisE
ieaders of che guerilla wars have Eheir sociar base in chese pelEy bourgeois, bureau-
craEi-c and sometirnes even bourgeois secEors, which are forced against Eheir will to
tal(e up arms. ThaE. the opporEunisE leaderships can exercise conErol is clearry con
nected wiEh the absence of revolut.ionary flsalisg mass parEies. Here is anoEher
exanple of rhe crisis of lhe revoluEionary leadership of lhe Horld protetaria!.
0f course, Lhe elemenEs which are rifted inEo the readership in Ehe guerirla war do
noE abandon thei'r political ideas vhen lhaE happens. They poriEically oppose Ehe
Pemanen! mobiLisation of lhe nasses and organising Ehem democraEically. On the con_
trary, when chey in.ervene in che struggle, Ehey do so noE merely to secure cheir own
defence againsc Ehe coun ter-revolu E ion, buE arso Eo brake, to canalise and to crush Ehe
pe' anenE rnobilisacion of the nass movemenc, which presenEs .. the BreaEesE poEential
danger Lhreatening chenr as apparacuses.

Their need Eo jusEify this position has given rise !o a varieEy of EheoreEical meditat-
ions and politicar revisions of }larxisn. rhis is how Ehe llao-ist theory of che pro-
Longed popular guerilla war came on the scene, and Ehe Cuevarist theory of the ,,foco,,.
The conmon denominaEor of both is !o over-estimale the imporEance of the technical an(i
mi'litary aspecE of the guerilla war, and to under-esEimale that of the permanenE mobil-
i-sation of lhe mass movemenE, of it.s being democrat.ically organised and of Ehe politic-
al independence of the prolecariaE and iEs allies.
These petcy bourgeois and bureaucraEic Layers uhich lead lhe guerilla movemenE or
civil var do cheir utmost to conErol firinly Ehe novemen! of the masses, co encrose
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in Ehe sErait jacker of miliEary discipline, Eo prevent it from Eaking any initiaEive,
Eo divert it from any process of pernanent revolution and deprive it of any democracy.

An exclusively nilitary organisaEion provides the means Eo deprive Ehe civil waT of

iE.s revolutionary elass dynamlc. lioreover, this is uhy they have a Eheory accordlng

to r-rhich class differences disappear in a People's var and all classes uniEe j"n giving

birLh Eo 2 "nsy p31r'. The rnilirary hierarchy, which is indispensable for a sEluggle

of this ki-nd, is reproduced on Ehe poliEical p1ane. The nass novenenE' Hhich inter-

venes in the 8ueril1a Har, has a ri6id, bureaucraEic sEructure imPosed on it'

The petty bourgeois currenEs sce th.\c Ehis kind of war enabLes Lhen co Lrpose rigid

con!.t:ol on the revoluEionary naSseS. They want Eo prevenE lhe masses fron raising

Ehe level of their consciousness. For Ehis purpose, Ehey cultivaLe Ehe illusion

of a limiEed, bourgeo i s-democra Eic or "nationaList" revoluEion. 'Iheir concern is to

prevent the masses fron going further Hhen the diclaEorship has been ovelEhrown.

1-.This is why rhe peEry bourgeois leaderships call for unicy vith the bourgeoisie,. which

they divide into "progressive" and "reactionary" secEors' rn other words' Ehey Ery

Eo transform Ehe guerilla fronE inEo its opposiEe, inEo a fronE which, fal from fitht-

ina the vi-Eal poinE of the bourgeoisie, iEs staEe apparatus, only fj-ghts cerEain sect-

ors of the bourgeoisie and makes a bloc lri rh oEhers. This socialist civil war is

direcced in chis way EoHards a conbinat.ion of Ehe HorsE kind of lJopular FronEi sTn wiEh

Ehe Buerilla Har.

3. Ihese petcy bourgeois leaderships Eherefore conceive of the guerilla war as hav-

int the aim of imposing Popular Front GovernmenEs. Their opporeunist, reacEionary

polit.ics consist of condemning thr iniEiative and revoluEionary organisaEion of Ehe

mass novement Co being imprisoned in Ehe straiE jacket of military discipline. But

it becones nuch more dangerous stilllrhen groups of peEEy bourBeois elitists Eake over

\_this policy and express iE !n a theoreEical fonn, because these people are expressions

of declassed layers of socie!.y, vhich feel Ehernselves Eo be powerless before Ehe

rreachery of che Eraditional leaderships of Ehe mass novernent and launch desperately

into Eheir oun acEj-vities. The urban cerrorisn lhich has raised ics head especially
in Germany and in Italy has Ehis character, that iE substi.EuEes itself for Ehe mass

novenent or i-s frankly provocacive. The LheoreEici.ans and politici.ans of che "foco"

of rural gueri-l1a war are Ehe expression of revoluEionary subsEiEuE.isn typical of lhe

petty bourgeoisle. Their orienEation tovards a guerilla operation or towards acts of
te::cris:I carried out by smal1 "vanguard" groups is dj-sasErous for Ehe nass movenent.

Our seccions musE conbat it as such. It is no less disascrous than the counEer-

revolut.iona.ry line of Ehe opporEunisl leaderships of Ehe mass guerilla formations.

lie are absoluEely opposed to any a,lvencurist activiEy, even "audacious" activiEies,
5,v" ilror-iDr. i5olated fron the nass Iro.-enent.

'fhe guerilla fighEing and Che forr: of arned scru8gle lihich we Support are those thac

enjoy uhe support of lhe mass movenent. 're suPport chen in spiEe of Ehe opporEunist

characEer of their leaderships. lve denounce lhese leaderships as coun Eer-revolution-
I 0a.



ary and for their pofitics, which consist of braking and disciplining rhe mass move_
ment in order Eo prevent it fron effecLing i.s permanenE mobilisarion. Ac Ehe same
time r're denounce Ehe pcoke.-size "civil wars" which are carried on by smalr groups ofwhat claims Eo be a "vanguard" en'irely cut off from Ehe mass movemenc. This peEEy
bourgeoisie arEicude whieh the guerilla-ist and lerrisc currents adopr is
syrnmetrical' fronr Ehe side of u1!ra-1efrisn, uith the popular FronE-ist. orientation of
the bureaucracic and peEty bourgeois leaderships.

i'je conbat these "vanguard" guerilla-ist curren.s no less when they adopt thei-r policy
as a means to call inEo quesEion Ehe opportunlst leaderships of Ehe mass novenent.
'rhey have Ehis in common wiEh the coun Eer-revolutionary opportunists of Ehe mass
gueri'1la movemeats, EhaE neiEher the one nor Ehe other has the slighEest confidence in
Ehe penranenE mobir'isation of Ehe workers' movenent, and lhat both a1i-ke fight againsE
it' 'rhey share a paEernalistic concepEion of Ehe mass ,novenen'. They cry to per-

\- suade it EhaE it is Powerless, wiEh its nobilisations and iEs independenE organisacion.'fheir sole purpose is thac iE shal1 make way for eiEher the ,,exemp1ary,, actions of a
sirall group of Eerrorists or for acrions entirely controlred by che nirirary apparaEus
of Ehe bureaucracy or the oppor.unist leaders of the mass novelnenE. This is why Ehe
opporEunist leaderships of rhe guerilla forces and what claims to be the guerilla-i.sE
"vanguar<1" vhich denounces thern are equally counf,er-revoluEionary, irrespective of
ahe inE.en!ions of Eheir members.

10s.



The process of forning Ehe bureaucraEic workers' sEaEes Hhich appeared ifirnediaEely
after iiorld k'ar rr is the same as Trolsky had begun Eo anaLyse by neans of the cate-
gory "worker and peasant". hle nust. now stop, both !o esEablish fhat this cate8ory is
valj-d and Eo proceed Eo extend it., given the extreme imporlance which iE has acquired
in recenl years.

lhree different questions are concealed behind the fornula "workers' and peasanEsl

government". Il is a fonnulation intended Eo popularise Ehe class relations under
the dicEatorship of the proletaria!. It is a political tactic in relaEion to the

bourgeo i s-workers' parti-es and Ehe petty bourgeois leaderships, a tacEic whi-ch is
siEuared on a line of cleavage Hith Ehe bourgeoisie and t.ends Eo un-rnask Ehem in the
eyes of the masses. Fina11y, ic i.s a historical catetory Hhich the Transirional

lfggftryg posed as a Eheoretically improbable hypoEhesis, when j-t forecast thaE., in
exceptional cases, these parties could be conpelled to to beyond their own proErarnme.

LeE us examine these three quesEions in the following orcler:

l. As the Trallillgryl_IlggllrTune reninds Ehe reader!

"The formula, 'workers' and farmers' goverrrmen!, firsE appeared in the agiEat.ion of
the Bolsheviks in 1917 and was definiEeLy accepted after the 0cEober Revolution.
In the final analysis it represenEed noEhint nore than the popular designaEioo for
lhe already established dicEaEorship of lhe proleEaxiaE. The si-gnificance of this
designacion comes mainly from lhe facE EhaE it under-scored the idea of an alli-ance
be Lueen the Proletariat and ahe peasantry upon which Ehe 50vle I power rests. "

Far from possessing the bourgeo i s- democra Ei c conEenE rrhich the Stalj-nists and che advoc-

\- ates of Popular FronEs gave to it, this forrnula neant thac we $,ere dealing wirh a l

goverrunenE of che !r.ro exploiEed classes, united in Ehe governr.nent under the leadership
of che proleEariat againsc lhe exploiters. IE has beeir useful in counEries wirh large
peasant populaEions, to point out, in Ehe sarne way, the poli.tical alliance to be brought
about, r.iit.hin the dictaEorship, beCr,een the peasanCry and the proleEariaE, under the
hegenony of the latter, ]n countries which have a 1arg,e urban najori.tl,, but also a

powerful middle c1ass, it is necessary Eo develop the way in which we popularise the
slogan "worlters' and peasants' goverrurent", by explaini-ng how the proletariat in its
sEruggle for power takes upon i.tself che defence of the rights and the danan.ls of all
the nasses which are sub.jecr ro rhe attacks of decaying capitalisn.

2. The slogan of "workers' and peasanEs' government has a decisive tacEical role,
Siven the growing nurnber of situaEions like Ehose which resulEed in thc February Re-

volution' In the political, line uhich the Bolsheviks advanced in relation to Ehe

l'iensheviks and the Soc ial-iievolu Eionari e s between ipril and Sepcember 1917:

"... the chief accusation t.lhich Ehe Fourch Incernacional advances against Ehe Lradit-
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ional 0rganisaEions of the prolecariaE is Ehe facE tiat Ehey do not Hish Eo Eear
Ehemselves away from rhe poliEical semi-corpse of the bourgeoisie.. under Ehese
condi !ions the demand, - sys tema-tieally. addressed to Ehe old leadership, iBreak
wifh the bourgeoisie, Eake Ehe pover!', is an extremely impor.an' $reapon for r

posing thd lreacherous eharac_!'er i:f
Third and .dms.terdam InEerna Ei onals,' ,

Ehe ?;rties and orar!1isations I of the Sss6n4,

To r.rhich we may now add, ,, . . .

bourgeois leaderships.t'
of the bureaucratic apparaEuses and of Ehe peEcy

this is why the TransiEional prograjTr,ne Eeache s:

"0f all parEies and organisations which base themselves on the workers and peas-
ants and speak in Eheir nane' we denand thac they brear( polirically with the
bourgeoisie and enter upon the roarr of struBgle for the worriers' and farmers,
governnent ' 0n Ehis road, we prornise Ehem fu11 supporE againsE eapitalist re-
action. '\t the same time, we j-ndefaEigably develop agiEacion around Ehose
transiti-onal demands which should in our opinion form lhe prograrure of th
'rvorkers' and farmers. government, .'.

The "i{q1i{g15' and farmers' governmenE" slogan, if iE is undersEood in Ehis way, must
always be put forr.ard in a concrere fo.ni this wirl consist of conbinations and of
alliances of parties, excluding lhe bourgeois. par.ies. rt geEs its exEreme irport-
ance from Ehe characEer of the earLy stages of Ehe revolutionary process. Ic is an
instrument <rf struggle against the polic].. of class collaboraEion of both the r.eaders
of Ehe bourgeois r.rorkers' parlies and of lhose peLty bourgeois leaderships which may
conlrol the mass movement in oppressed counEiies.

The purpose of the Eactic is to prepare the ground for Ehe masses Eo break with the
opportunisE parEy in the basis of their own experience. This experience is fostered
by the work of the revolutionary party. rt is in order that they rvill fo110w che
revolutionary party as the only neans of nain:,lng their pernanent rnobilisaEion until
victory is aehieved and lhe revoluEionary dic Eorship of lhe proleEariat inEroduced.
This neans that the tacticar s'npl.yment of this sl0gan in no way contradicts our
un(ierstanding rhat an effective politicat break Eith the bourteoisie, or even ex-
propriating it, i-n no wau change the petEy bourgeois or bureaucratic character of che
opportunist party. !s Lenin and rrotsky said in 1917, when they envisagec this
possibi-1ity, our stru*gle against lhem must be implabacbly nainrained. Juring the
,iussian P,evolutionr afEer February, Ehe Bolsheviks cal-led on the i.iensheviks and
soc ia l-Revolu tionari e s to break with rhe bourgeoisie and Eake Ehe power, as a rrans-
itional sEep Eowards Ehe dicEaEorship of rhe proleEariat. They ca11ed on them to
form a workers' and peasants' governnent. The Bolshevik leaders urdercook only Eo
defend this goverrunen. against any attack wha.soever from the bourgeoisie. They re-
fused' at Ehe sarne Eime, Eo give to it the slightest po1!Eica1 suppor[, because Ehey
intended Eo continue to wage an implacable sEruggle against iE, aS the sole Euarantee

l0-.



EhaE Ehe development of the revoluiionary process Igt1d'oa be interrupEed.. The
Sussian opporcunisEs refused Eo break wiEh Ehe bourgeoisie. rhis possibility which
the doLshevlks envisaged at thaE time Has, Eherefole, noE fu1fi11ed.

3. I're know, however, Eha t. a hypochesis of this type, as an improbable varianE, Has
formulated as a possible fuEure developrenE in che Transitlolql_llgCf1lgs,

"rs the creaEion of such a goverrunenE by Ehe EradiEional workers' organisaEions
possible? Past experience shol,s, as has already been sEated, lhaE Ehi-s is !o
say the leasE highr-y inprobabre. However, one cannot caEegorically deny in ad-
vance rhe theoretical po.ssibility Ehac, under the i-nfluence of cornpleEely ex-
cepcional ci rcr.r,n s tance s (war, defeat, financial crash, nass revoluEionary press-
ure, ecc.), the petEy bourgeois parties inclucling the StalinisEs nay go further
Ehan Ehey wish along the road to a break HiEh the bourgeoisie. In any case,
one lhing is no! Eo be doubEed3 even if this highly inprobable varianE somewhere

aE some cime becomes a xeality and lhe 'workers' and farmers' governmenE' in Ehe

above-menEioned sense is established in facE, iE would represent. merely a shorE
eDisode' on the road Eo Ehe act.ual dictatorship of Ehe proletariaE."

This variant, lrhich Trotsky regarded as i..nrprobable, is none the less Ehe only one Eo

be produced in Ehe lasE thirEy-five years, and Ehe only one which enables Etre post-
lrar revolulionary conquests to be explained. The ouEcome of Ehis process has been
che creation of new workers' states and their character as bureaucrat.ic fron rheir
origin. Each one has its specific fealures, bur they all fau..wiuhin the.hypo-
thesis irhich TroEsky formulated, as "excepcional". rt was Lhe peEEy bourgeois
and bureaucraEic Sralinisr paruies - like thar of flaq, Tito, Enver Hodja and Ho Chi
!1inh, or peEty bourgeois denocraEs, Like trle Moveroen! of July 26 in cuba, which form-
ed workers' states bureaucratic from their origin, vhen they found suppor! in Ehe

revolulionary activity of Ehe masses, r.;hich was !o Eake them Eo the poinE of breaking
wich rhe bourgeoisie and imperiaris,n, against their inEenEions. up to a certain
poinE, the sarne Has Erue in Poland, in Hungary, in rloinania, in Bulgari-a, in East
c errirany and in czechoslovahia. The stalinist parties were in Ehe presence of Ehe

collapse of all the bourgeois scate sci:uctures, following the victories of the ded
Arrry and as a result of che revoLutionary acEivity of the r.1asses. The sEalinist
parEies - direct.ly subordinated Eo Ehe pariicular needs of che Kre.,lin bureaucracy
and facing internatioaally the extreme crisis of imperi-a1i-sm, were taken to Ehe point
of forning "sacellire" governmen E s, ,/ Efeak ing $rirh rhe bourgeoisie and imperi-a1ism
and introducing bureaucratic workers' sEaEes.

4. 'rhis range of hisEorical experience alrows us !.o make a cerEain generalisation
about the possibiliry thac there can exisE, between Ehe poliEical break wiEh the
bourgeoisie and Ehe complet.ion of Ehe tasks of expropriaEing the bourgeoi-sie, a
t'ransitional sEage, which would represent noEhing but. "a shorE episode on the road toac trua 1the / dictaEorsbip of Ehe prolecariaE,'.
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In the case of the Russian RevoLution' lhe process of creatinB the HorkinE-class

bases of the staEe was governed by ttre character of the leadership' ThaE leade1

ship sought iEs support in a revolugionary way in the foflBation everrwhere of

SovieEs. Ac Ehe time of the ocEober RevoluLion' lhere r'Ias a first phase when

there was a Bovernnenc which had broken firh Ehe bourgeoisie' had expropriated th

banks and the large-sca1e neans of producEion controlled by Russian and foreign

finance-cap! ta1, while aE Ehe same Eine it permiEted importanE sectors of the

econony to continue in private ovnership HithouE expropriarion under liorkers' con

trol . Ileanr+hile Ehe peasanEs were proceedin8 go divide up Ehe land' This uas

Ehe goverrunenE of the Bolshevil(s, in alliance wiEh anoEher parEy, Ehe LefE Social

RevoluLionari e s .

TroEsky was able to PoinE oug thaE lhe diclatorsbip of the ProletariaE vas in ope'

aEion from Ehe beginning, because pol,er had been seized by the Soviets and Ehe

first measures of socialisation alere being Laken, but' EhaE iE reached its,full
potential and acquired Ehe whole of its social bases only in the autumn of 1918,

when Ehe capitalisE rneans of producEion !,ere comPletely expropriated'

Up Eo the autunn of 1918, Eherefore, Ehere exisEed a special combinaEion, rith th€

Bovernment of Ehe dicEaEorship of the pxoleEariat retaining lhe t.ransiEional

character of a workers' and peasancs' governmenc.

The cornpleEely transiEional state of a "workersr and peasanls' government" Eook on

other concret.e forms where a bureaucratic force conErolled Ehe process of expropri
ation. The petty bourgeois or bureaucratic leaderships in those cases drove back
or prevented mass organisaEions of a soviet Eype from beconing general or politicj
aLly cenEralised. They arso pr:evenled the diclaEorship of Ehe prolelariaE from
being politically realised in the revolutlonary form of Ehe SovieE state. yeE

Ehese leaderships were obliged Eo break poliEically wirh Ehe bourgeoisie d.espit.e
Eheir progranme, which was wide open to class collaboraEion.

rt fo110ws EhaE tuo conflicting elenents exist. cogether in Ehe category of lrorkers,
and peasants' governnent. whaE is lhe character of rhe party that. r.eads Ehisgoveument? Is it a revoluEionary l,larxist paxty, like the Bolsheviks, or is i-t
bureaucratic and opportunisEic , like Stalinisn, Castro_isr or Ehe Soc ia l_Dercocra t_ic partie s?

The first two years of Ehe Cuban RevoluEion provide a clear exampLe of Ehe breakwith Ehe bourgeois par.ies opening a highly unstable and contradictory phase, ifit is no' forl0wed inmediaEely by measures of expropriacion, only Ehe victory ofone class over the other ciln close inis phase, bc it a succcssful counter_revolut-
ion on the parc of the bourgeoisie or of ir,rperialisn, or cheir expropriation.
This excremely transiEional phase is characterised by the fact Ehat Ehe governrentno l0nger in:lHdes bourgeois forces, thaE it. is made up of forces breaking Hith Ehebourgeoisie./ tolng beyond Ehei-r originar inEentions, social relaEions meanwhile
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retaining thei! capitalisE nalure. Such a ,rorkers' and peasants, government,,, ,.ex_

ibfiif" in the sense of rhe Transi!i9!-"1_:IgglSgle, canno E co-exisr hrirb rhe bourgeot
social bases which the state mainEains. Either j.t will be driven out by the bourgeoir
ie, or it wirl h ve to lay the foundations of a rn,orkers r state, albeit a b,:reaucratgSe'
This interrnediate situation is Ehe exact opposiEe of a degenerated workers' sEate,
whi.ch has a governmenEal apparatus similar to that of the bourgeoisie, on a working-
cLass base in Eransition, but always resting on Ehe expropriat.ion of rhe bourgeoisie

5' rE is against all Ehe principles of our movenen! Eo characEerise Ehe covernment
NaEional Reconstructi-on (G.R.N.) in Nicaragua as a ,.workers, and peasanEs, govern_
menE" - as the Castro-ite leadership of the S,l,t.?. characlerises iE. l{e cannoE
support poliricarly, as "our" governneot., a government which has not effectively
noved toriards a political or social break with the bourgeoisie. Its composition is
EhaE of an un-disguised coar-ition xith the bourgeois forces. r.s pr:granme is for
"reconstruc ti on" of rhe state and the bourgeois economy. tr" 

"t.n e.riir-, principlesof the strug.le for class independ.ence and for the rorkers, government mean Ehat, onthe conErary, we must rirelessly call on the rSLN to break iCs political links with"the semi-corpse of Ehe bourgeoisie", and Eo take the power into i.s o$n hands, aEEhe same tire as l'e demand EhaE iE apply a p"ograJnme of EransiEional demands.
Furthermore, hisLori.cal experience proves EhaE re cannot exclude in advance lha' anopporEunisr readership nay be forced atainst irs inEenEion" 

"ro iitiila}."r." ;; 
---

breal'- politically with Ehe bourtseoisie, to fom a rorkers, and peasant.s, govern_ment and even in the end to set up a bureaucraEic workers, state. Even on thishypothesis' Trotskyign will continue !o preserve its complete poliEical independ_ence of the governnent and of the party which stands aE ils head, even Ehouth i!called for the break uith Ehe bourgeoisie and even Ehough iE defend.s Ehe governnentagainst any aEtack by reaccionary forces. IE
the nasse s in trre airec ri.,, .f f;or;;;';;.r"';.:;:"::::Hr:::"1::":;.:r:.::ii""
saEisfacEion of their d,

and Ehe desErucrion., ilH;,::'"::i;l :";::::::".I::.:::1.:;",;:::::l:,:..";"
revoluEionary vanguard could Eake part in or support only a revolutionary workers,Boverrl:tent, in the sen s() Hhich Ehe Fourch Congress of Ehe Comnunist Internationalgave Eo the term, Ehat i
dicraEorship or rhe proresr":,:::::":jj'li:J:':;':J::.:::.:":'X;i;.';i:
dicEatorship,.. To be surc, .vbile we are,nellwcrkers' tovernment... i 

ware thaE "a rear proleEarian,

communisE party,,, ye!: 
n lfs purest form' can only be physically flrade up of Ehe

"In certain circumstances, Ehe Comnunig.s musE declare that Ehey are ready toform a goverrrnent with non_Csmnuni5g parties and organisations. But they maydo so only if guarangees are given lhat Ehese workers, organisations will rea11,-carry on the sEruggle atainst the bourgeoisie.,.
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Evidenrly Ehe

probable one,

uhe cri si s of

hypothesi"s wiEh Hhich ],e are dealin8 in Ehis passs8e is a highly im-
as long as qualiEaEive advances have noE been made Eowards overcorDinB

leadership and lhe crisis of Ehe Fouxrh International.
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I1IESIS XX: .THE REVOLUTIoNAAY PRoCESS, DUAL PO"IER AN, TrlE l'i0VE'1Ei'{T TOtiAllljs

TllE DICTATORSI{IP 0F lHE PR0LET-{i(IAT

Our parEy must recognise Ehe maiuraEion,of a revoluEionary situaEion' even if iE

opens up under Ehe contfol of an opPorEunist leadership' At that Lime' iE musE ad- i

vance a progranrne of sloB,ans' which includes dernocralic sloBans which are in harmony

uith Ehe aspiraEions of Ehe masses and wiEh EheFdetnocraEic Easks which Ehe proletari'at

has Eo accomplish. These slogans are to makelFossible !o pose i'n praciice Ehe need

for the opporEunist leaderships Eo break !'iiLh Ehe bourgeoisie'

',,1e struggle in Ehis I'ay for uniEy in action of a1l the opPressed behind Ehe vorking-

c1ass. t{e call for Ehe uniEy in acti-on of all ttre or8'anisacions which claim Eo re-

presenE Ehe toiling masses' Our purpose in doing so is to make easier Ehe opening

ofthepro].etarianrevoluEion.lJehavetounderstandEhaEEhiSphaseiSinevicable,
and noE to Ery !o jr':mp over it' This is lhe only way in vhich' in pracEice' !'e

can oPpose Ehe petEy boutgeois leadershlPs' Hho' in order to beEray Ehe proletarian

revoluEion, even if Lhey find Ehemselves forced Eo make a "February Revolucion"' rill

Ery to contain Ehe InovemenE' Eo give ic an exclusively dernocralic characEer and

ro inprison iE wiEhin naEional boundaries'

The nosr jJrPorEanE aspect of our activily' fron Ehe very ouiset' of Ehe revoLuEionary

sicuaEion, musE be Eo defenc, Eo develop and Eo brint Eogeiher Ehe dlffetenE embryon-

icforrnsofdualpogerwhichenerge'ThesiEuaEionmaydevelopEowardslheformat-
ion of organs of po!'er separare fron lhose of Ehe bourgeoisie (sEate' army and police)

and may tend Eowards a more developed dual poxer - Ehe beBinning of uhe prolegarlan

revolution.

In uhis Hay Ehe vanguard oPens up in a PracEical !'ay Ehe road Eowards lhe workers'

andpeasanEs'governmenE,asalransiEiont'o}'ardsthedictaEorshinofEheproletariaE'
IE seeks supporE on Ehe rnovement of the nasses and che upl'{ard lhrusE of the nass

or6aniSaEionswhichbrilliantlyexpressEherevoluEionaryaspirarionsHhichEhis
movenent nurEures. It fiBhts againsc illusions in the opportunisE leaderships in

an appropriate ray' 1t fights for che uorkers' united front and for Ehe j'ndepend-

ence of Ehe organisaLions which claim to represent Ehe working class and the oppress-

ed nasses. It caIls on Ehem to break with uhe bourgeoisi-e'

'IhisrneansEhatilemust,decisivelydistanceourselveSfTonEhecollaborati-oni"Stpoli..

ics of Ehe opportunist leaderships' The axis of our orientation in a revoLutionary

situarj.on is Ehe struggle for Ehe policicaL independence of Ehe proletariat and iEs

organisa.tions, for Ehe develoPment of revolutionary workers' mobilisation anci organs

ofpower.lEisevermoresowhenEheproletarianrevoluEionopens.'fhisisalso
Ehe axls Hhich marks us off clearly frori Ehe opportunist leaderships' vhich try by

every means to subjecE the acciviuy of lhe masses Eo Eheir c1a s s-collabora E ioni s t
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policies and Eo prevent th€ mass movenent fron reaching iEs own revolutionary-
denocratic decisions or being politically cenEralised.

To abandon Ehis fundamental poliEical axis would mean capitulaEinB before lhe opport-
unist leaderships. It would mean abandoning Ehe working class to iEs faEe. He

shall be able !o reach out a bridge coHards Ehe victory of neH Cctobers, which is
our real objecE, only if ue strutgLe for the political independence of the prorelar-
iat and of its organisaEions and for the developlenE of Ehe organs of worhers.
power.



THESIS )C(I r lHE zuNDAMENTAL IMPORTANCE 0F DBIOCRATIC SLOGANS AND TA$.S: THE

CONSTIIUENT ASSEMBLY AND T1IE AGRARIAN REVOIUTION

The profoundly EoEalifalian Eendencies nhich imperiali$ and lhe bureaucracy alike
have developed Bive grealer and treater i-nportance Eo democraEic slogans and tasks.

1. In Ehe capiBalist cormEries, the conlrol exeried over Ehe sEaEe by Ehe rBonopolies

and by finance-capi !a1, as He1I as the putrefaclion of the node of product.ion and

of the shole of socieEy, conbin8 Hith the open or laEenE revoluEionary crisis to

sErengEhen conEinually Ehe Eendencies Eo the foEration of totaliEarian, Bonapar!-

isc governmenfs, Hhich call inEo quesEion Ehe pasE conquests of the rrorkers and of
democracy and lead to the developmenc of the most decomp.rsed.and violenE forms of
Ehe polirical dominalion of Ehe bourBeoisie.

The economic "boom" has alLowed lhese tendencies in bourgeois governnenis in our
period Eo be disBuised under a mask of bourgeois denocracy, in Ehe capitalist
counEries. The relative stability of the economy and lhe super-profils Hhich

the bourgeoisie have been taking over more Ehan lnenty years have forced iBs

tover nenis Eo concede dernocraEic forms to Ehe masses. These forms disguise
their BonaparcisL, toEalitarian contenl. The boutgeoisie exploir rhese de-mocraE-

ic forma, poinE lhe contrasE betreen them and the lotalltarianisn of the USSR and

use Ehem to jusEify their internauional policies.

These democracic forms have their lrlporiance, lndeed. None the 1ess, BonaparE-

ist Eotalicarianism is advancing in every i:nperialist counEry, and in enEering

into crisis lhere under Ehe impact of the revolulionary offensive of the masses.

Totalitarian Bonapartis! shoirs iEs real face, rithout denocratic make-up, as a

direct aBency of ru).ing inperialis:n, in the backeard countries, rhich are under-

going and viII concinue Eo undergo a chronic economic crisis. Here ue have to
deat wlch a counler-revoluEionary Bonapart.isl of a special kind ("sui generis").
Tbe Governments of Sorooza, Chiang Kai-Shek and Sy6:oan Rhee are of Ehis kind.
The governrnent.s in some of lhese counEries resist inperialisn to some exEent or

experience conflicts HiEh iE in sonre of these countriesi lhese govelnmenEs also
have the characEer of Bonapart.i sr of a special kind, buE "of the lefE". Under

lhe pressure of the rBobiliaaEionof Ehe nasses, lhese Donapartisc regimes Eend Eo

seek supporE from Ehe norkersr and peoples' moyerDenE , vithout, houever, (as

Trorsky explained), ceasint Eo deal Hith irperiali$r in order t'o geE beEter con-
ditions fron it. To this type of govemnen! belonged Mossadegh in Iran,
Nasser in Egypr, Ibanez i" cl{lle7,F"i8} in erg".,rir,a and Luuurba in rhe Congo.
b&' an" Governroent.s of Angola, Mozambique, crenada and lran are like Ehem.

Then ghere are Ehe counlries where capitalls0 has been exporprialed, Hhere the
parasitic bureaucracies can preserve their privileges only by appropri.ating che

monopoly of policical por,er and defendinB lheir nonopoly by the nosc EoEaliEariaD
measures, in parlicular by suppressing the most elementary d.emocratic and norking-l
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crass llberEies. These re8imes take on Bonapartist forms of a specific kind
shich lre sba1l consid.er 1ater.

rn these condilions, the greaE d.emocratic srogans shich are of lnEerest Eo the
rrhole population, acquire treaEer and gleaEer objective effectiveness and revol-
ulionary leverage, no! onl.y ln exploited capitali$r countries buE no Less in the
imperiarist counlries and in Ehe bureaucratic workers' sEates, where they form an
inEe8raL par! of the proletarian protramme for Ehe political revolution.

In lhe counlries which imperialisn oppresses, democraEi.c rights and aims form
parL of Ehe solution of the national question, Hhich is an essenEial constituenc I

of Ehe pxoletarian revoluEion. The fact is thar, in Ehe epoch of imperial,isn,
the solution of lhe agrarian quesEion and Ehe aboLirion of naEional oppression,
vhich inply the soluEion of tasks of a bourgeois deDocratic characEer, can be

carried Ehrough only by Ehe expropriation of the bourBeoisie, under the leader-
ship of Ehe proletaria!, and by the dictatorship of Ehe proleiariaE.

The treacherous bureaucraLic leaderships claim lhaE HhaE is aE sEake is not a , -

proletarian revolut,ion agai.nst the bourBeoisie, and Ehat Ehe revoluEion can scoq

aE Ehe stage of a sEruttle "againsE the monopolies" in the advanced counuries,

and "agains! feudalism" or 'ragainst inperiaLisn" in the oppressed counEries.

They appeal for juscificacion !o the fact thac i.rnperiallm, "reaction all along

the Iine", gives a new aculeness !o denocralic darTrands and liberlies.

The slogan of the Constituen! Assembly, under various names and in various

tactical. formulations, has grea! significance in this general framework.

0f course, this slogan plays a cenEral role in che oppressed countries, where it
is lhe concentraled expression of lhe agrarian, democraEic and nat.ional tasks

which iE is the Eask of Ehe proLerarian revoLulion Eo so1ve. But, i! can also
acquire relevance !n cerEain furperialist counEries, as TroEsky observed in 1933,

againsc the dicEaEorial, semi-diclatoria I 21( BonaparEisE forms vhich govern-

rnenEs take on because lhe conErol of Ehe monopolies and lhe revoluEionary up-

surge bri-ng abouL the trorlEisal 'deconpositlon of Ehe bourgeois staEes.

In the slage of preparation of the opening of a revoluEionary situat).on aEainst

the regiroes in pouer, deEernininB Ehe relalion betHeen the vari.ous denocraEic

slogans - Ehat of the constiEuent Assembly or those sf t'lshn HiEh the Dictator-
ship" or "Dovn vith the GovernmenE". In Portugal, in Iran and in Nicaragua,

before Ehe crisi-s opened, che central slogan vas: "Dorn HlEh the Dictacor-
ship!", "DoHn Hith Caecanol", "Dovn wiEh Somozal".

Such a slotan as "Dorn rdiEh Somozal", in a country ferociously doninaEed by a

dictatorship such as Nicaragua, appeals no! onLy !o Ehe Horking class but Eo the

lrhole populaEion Eo averlhrow this gover nent,. Orce lhis tsoa1 has been reached,

Ehe slotan of the ConstituenE Assembly can acquire irs fuU agitational va1ue, as

the hiBhesc expression of lhe democratic sErutgle, and be cornbined Hith a1l the
11s. i
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otber democraEic and transitional slogans, ln the frarneHork of Ehe struBgle for
the poliEical independence of the nasses and the developuen! of lheir o!'n

politicaL orBaai slns.

Ia oEher siluaEions, Ehe slogan of the conscltuent Assenbly can be combined di-

rectly HiEh Ehe appeal for Ehe dicEaEorshlPs to be overuhroi.n. He san this ln

Peru durin6 che sErutBle !o bring dorn Ehe Horalez Dermudez governnenE. It can

contTibuEe to cencralisint poliEicatly the Dobilisation of lhe nrasses, as has

already happened in Alteria, and can serve the Palestinian Resistance'

In any case, lre do not forgel for a single oinuBe Lha! ne are handfint an es-

sentially bourgeois slogan. He use Ehe slogan of Ehe constituen! Assenbly in

a revolutionary Hay, but. it is a bourgeois slogan be ause iE ca1ls for lhe

Consticuent AssenbLy Eo be called on the basis of universal suffrage' He use

it ae a sl.otan for nobilisaEioa, in order thaE the social forces Hbich iE helps

to seE in moEion iriI1 Bive it a praciical. influence disrincl from iEs intrins-
ica11y bourgeois denocratic characger. This is va}uable especially in councr-

ies where Ehere is a larte, principally peasanE, mlddle class'

Hhen we undersEaod Ehe slogan of lhe conslituent Assembly in this Hay, Ehe

slogan transforns iCself into a slogan of opposiEion to lhe bourteoisie, one

Hhich educates.!be ,Bass ,novemenE and develoPs Ehe unicy of lhe Horking class and

the peasanEry. But i.f it is !o be successfully used in Ehis way, ig has to be

parE of a larger uhole. It can be linked ro lhe demand for the formaEion of a

workers' and peasanEs' govelrneng, !o Eha! for the salisfacgion of Ehe demands

of the rnasses or Eo thaE of lhe defence of lhe ortanisalions nhich Ehe masses

chemselves bring into exisEence, or to other demands. This may lead us E9 ad-

vancing the clogan of Ehe ConsEicuenE Assenbly by defining as iEs lask Ehat iE

is'.to give the land to Ehe peasanls, that in it che arming of lhe proletariat

siI1 be voted, Ehe slidint scale of HaBes and hours of Hork or the expropri-

ation of Ehe monopoli.es.

The solution of Ehe agrarian quesEion is parl of lhe tasks of Ehe proleiarian

revolution in our ePoch. Inperialisn, the progressive inEegraEion into the

uorld narke! of al1 counEries, and Ehe exporE of capiEal, have broughg about a

compl.ete crisis of Ehe back!.ard forms of produceion in agriculture. The "pene-

tration" of caPilalisr inco peasant econoBy has EeanE, in rhe n0aiority of cases,

that Ehe producers lrho Hork rhe land have losE Eheir riBhEs in it. None the

1ess, this bas noE resulEed in all lhe uniLs of produciion being transforrned

inEo uniEs such as are found in lndustry, based on wa6e-labour. In colonial

or serui-colonj-aL condlcions, capi,talisr Eends to reploduce archaic forns of

peonage, of personal subjection. For this reason Ehe agrarian question re-

nains relevant. For this reason Ehe struggles develop for Ehe land and Ehe

resistance, in violent forms, !o Ehe developmenE of capiEallsl! in Ehe counEry-

side, Hhich Ehe sra11, independent cultivacors underEake on questions of prices,
116.
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credit and so on. The Marxist tevoluEionaries fo1lor Lenin and Trotsky in

encourag,ing Ehe ag,rarian revolution and Ehe alliance of the $orkers and the

peasants. The poor peasanEs are ftrm allies Hhich the proleEariat possesses in

the counlry. The TrolskyisE support'. thei nobilisalion for Ehe land' and

againsc Etre land.ed proprieEors and Lhe bourgeois gove!runenEs shich Prot'ect rhen'

He try to unice Ehe aciiviEy of the peasantry rith that of the proleEaliat and

t ith the sErugtle for a Horke?sr and PeasanEs' goverornent as the soLe means of

saEisfyinB Eheir aspirations. our programne is the eli:ninacion of the nonoPol'y

ofproercyinlandrsoEhatiEcanbetakeninEonaEionalownershipandplaced
at Ehe disPosal of society. He fighc for the exproPriation of Bhe lar8e landed

esEaEes. We believe that Ehe real solution of Ehe aBlarian Problems rhich bear

d.osn on Ehe peasanls lies in seekint co-operaiive or slate forms of property'

nhich replace the privaEe ProperEy of the landlords' Thi"s riI1 ensure the full

develop,nenE of Ehe productive forces' A! Ehe same tine' r'e defend che righE of

the orBanisaEion of trorkers in che counEryside' of Ehe peasanEs' comniEEees and

councils, to decide agains! Ehe landed proprieEors and Ehe capiEalisl sEales

vhat is !o be done niEh tbe lands.

In nost irperialist counEries lhe agrarian questioo' as a derocratic quesEion'

has been resolved by the EransfofliaEion of PeasanE economy inlo capitalist aBri-

culture, t ith the formaEion of agro-induscrial cornplexes or in conbinalion HiEh

the developnen! of the farmers. Even so, sharp conEradictions continue to ex-

ist belHeen iod.ependenE peasants - family farmers - and lhe monopolies' in such

counEries as Portugal s1 Spainl or in cerlain regions of ltaly' The crisis of

capitalism atEacks lhese peasanc undertakings. DifferenE facEors drive them Eo

ruin. The producers are condemned to PoverEy and unenploymenE' To encourage

lhe sLrutgle of Ehese peasan! secEors to resisE and to suPPorr Eheir deJDands for

crediE and for reduced prices of rau malerials fo,ns Parl of our tasks and of

our encouraEemenc of the denocraf,ic struBgles, includinS in Ehe counElies rhere

the (bourgeois) agrarian revoluEion has long since been completed, such as

France, Belgium and BriEain. The crisis of the bourgeois relations of producE-

ion weighs heavily on the s]1a1l- peasancs, Hho Eend more and more to be crushed

by the banks, by debE and by Ehe competition of che agro-indusErial trusts.
This Eendency is stronger.nol, because agricullure is nov fu)"ly in rhe embrace of

the Horld markeE and, Eherefore, in lhe seEEinB of the international econornic

crisis. The problems Hhich the crisis of the conr0on Agrj-culcuraL Market has

raised bear uitness Eo the depEh of Ehe crisis nhich finds the peasanE masses

in a sEate of disguised mobilisation, uhich periodically breaks out inEo explos-

ions.

But none of lhe democlacic slogans nust obscure lhe essential axis of every revol'

utionary period, shich is Cha! of lhe advance Eovards lhe Horkers' and peasanEs'
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govenunent, as a transition loeards the dictaiorstrip of lhe proletariat. It
Hould be a betrayal of TrotskyisE polit.ics to advance the slogan of Ehe ConsliEu-

enE Assembly, in a revoLuEionary sEaBe, in such a nay as !o strangle ttle prolec-
arian revolut.ion sith the noose of the so-call.ed "denocratic revoluEion". This

is vhy alL Lhe slogans ,nust be combined Eotelher, Hith Ehe suPleme objective of

d.eveloping the sorkersr power, so lhat the socialisc revolucion may win. This

is the uay in which we advance and apply democratic slogans as a rrhole in Ehe

mass movernenE.
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THE RIGHT OF SELF-DEIERMINAE ON AND OUR STRUGGLE FOR TIIE DESTRUCTION
TIIESIS &I1:

OF NATIONAL STATES

To take the exanple of our posicion in relation to the nalional strugEle of Ehe

Basque and CaCalan people againsE Ehe nonarchic, Castilian SEaEe' lre start from

vhat TroEsky HroEe in 1931:

"The separacist tendencies presen! the revoluEion xj'th the denocraEic task of

national self-determina !ion. These tendencies vere accenlualed, to a1I appear-

ances, during the period of the dicEaCorship. Bul t{hile the "seParatisu" of fhe

Catalan bourgeoisie is only a pavn in iEs play rrith Ehe Madrid BovernmenE

against the Cala1an and Spanish people, the seParatistr of Ehe xorkers and peas-

anEs is only Ehe shell of lheir social rebellion. one must, disEinguish very
rigidly betHeen lhese tno forms of separatisn. Precisely, hoHever, in order

gne essential elernenE in our democratlc. dema[ds ln 6eneral is thar se are for the

national liberaEion of the colonies, serni-colonies and dependencies. We Eake this

positionbecauseofEhesurvivalofi:nperialismandofrheEotaEilatariancharacEer
of the reti$es in lhe bureaucraiic workers' states'

lnthsfiTS!Place,thismeanscompletepoliricalindependenceforthecolonies.I.rle
declared outselves in favour of the independence of Antola and of Mozambique, as He

declareouTselvestodayforthaEofEheFrenchAnt'illesandoflheotherdirectly-
tuled colonies. Likegise He declare ourselves for ghe liquidation of all survivals

of colonialisn and serni-co1onialism, such as Spanlsh rule of CeuEa and Melita' He 
I

areinfavour,noEmerelyoftheri8htofcoloniestoself-dererminaEion,but,ofi
\- every colony effecEively usint this rlthl in relalion Eo the exnpire of Hhich iE is 

l

Part.

This means rhe exercise by lhe semi-colonies and dependencies of complere national

sovereiBnly.IumeansdenouncingallthetreaEiesofacolonia]'orsemi-colonia1
Eype,}rhichbindEhebackvardcounEriestolnPerialisu,suchastheorganisalionof
African sEales and lhe lreaEies Hhlch subordinate iEs foroer colonies Eo French

imperialisn.

InEhesecondplace,EhenaEionalliberalionofallthesecounlriesneansBhatlhe
irnperialist capital, which is lhe foundation of their subordinaElon to jIPerialism,

is expropriated. The struggle for naEional liberauion is a! one and Ehe sane tiJle a

denocratic and an anti-capiLalist struggle. this is rrhy iE can be carried Ehrouth

to the end only by lhe socialisE revoluiion.

\-' Marxists believe that slogans mus! relale Eo the objecgive relalions beEHeen the

classes in the concreEe siluaEion, and noE to $hat Lenin called "absEracE general

principles". lle have analysed oui . concrete.:situaE!on,.. irl,Ehe Ptecedin8 theses, as

Ehe period of lhe inninence of lhe revolution. This means chat in eYery struggle of

Ehe exploiEed and oppressed masses iE is sorkers' PoHeI thaE is at. stake.



Eodragthelineb6lHeenlhenationallyoppressedUolkefsandPeasantsandtheir
bourgeoisie,theProlelarianrranBuard'nus!Eaketheboldes!andoosEsincerepos-
ition on the quesllon of national self-deleErlna slon' The rorkets Hiu fu11y

and complerely defend the rig!! of lhe Catalans and Dasques Eo ortanise thelr
stli$e irra"p"ndenEly in Ebe evenE thaE Ehe' majority of these nationalicies ex-

press lhe$selves for complete separation' BuE Ehis does noE mean' of course'

thattheadvancedsorkersrrillpushtheCatalansandtheBasquesontheroadof
secession. On the conErary, the econornic uniEy of lhe counEry viEh extensive

auEoDony of naEional disEricts, vould represent g'rea! advanlaBes for

and Peasants fron the vieflpoin! of economy and culture"' (From "The

Ehe norkers

Spanish Re-

volution: (1931 - 1939)", by L. Trolsky, publ' by Parhfinder ?ress' Nev York'

1973 ed.t the quolaEion is fron the arEi'cle I'The RevoluElon in Spain"' dated

January 24, L93L, Pages 77 - 78).

These lines, rrilten in 193I', stl'anarise and adapg the Posicions of Lenin on the

nationalquesEion.Theyrenainvalidexpositionsoflhekernelofprinciplessuch
as enable Trotskyists to knov ho!, !o pose concreEely the problens of free naEional

self-deEernination in the situalion in Spain in 1980'

Here are lhe princiPal faclors thich characlerise Ehis siluaEion3

l. There have been forty yeats of Ehe dictalorship of Franco' These have re-

foxced the trational opPression of lhe oPpressed nationalities in Spain in a

rDonstrous fashion.

Under Franco the casEilian scate i:nplemented a policy of reaction all along che

line. The feeble Spanish bourgeoisi'e has never been able to puE loteEhe! a

Spanish naEion. The "separatisE tendencies of Ehe Horkers' and peasanEs"'

vhich "are Ehe envelope otL\gil social tebellion" have been sErentEhened by

Franco-ism. The Catalan .nb.th" Basque bourgeoisie' however' have Biven up

their separaEis! novemenEs !o submit, flrsE co Franco' lhen Eo Ehe nonarchy and

now' evidenEly, Eo Ehe Castilian stace'

2. In this Hay Ehe rlght of self-de tefiIina Eion, alont lJiEh che olher class slogans'

has become an indispensable leve! in Ehe sElugg1e aBainst Ehe cenEralisE monarchy

of Juan Carlos, Hhich maintains intacE lhe essencial instirutions of Franco-ist '
the a!ny, Ehe police and Ehe coults. These are insEnmenEs of sEate violence

aBainsE the free determinalion by the Catalan, Basque and oEher oppressed naEion-

aliEies of Eheir national gill. At the same EiIe, they are instruEenEs for Ebe

explolcaEion of ghe rhole Spanish Proletari'al'

3. He can say correctly Ehal tbe ritbt' of a people to self-de lermina t'ion can take

Ehe mosE varied foms, and certainly noE necessarily that of a distincE sEaEe'

ButHeassertthatrreareforfheriBhtofpeoplestoself-deterninaEion'upEo
and incLuding separation. He say: it is for che oPPressed peoples Eo decide
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freely. The Casgilian sEate, the catal,an and lhe Basque bourgeoisie, lhe non-

arcby and Ehe treacherous leaderstrips of the rorkers' movemen!, the ComnunisE

and socialisc ParEies, all oppose the cataran atrd Ehe Basque people freely say-

inB rrhat Ehey ran!. A11 these forces refuse to put thecloiQe clearly bet,een

',for,, or ,'against,, separation, betlreen "for" or "against" a Dasque Const.ituenl

Asserubly. It is our d.uEy !o denounce the orBanised violence of rhe casEiLian

sEaEe, which denies Eo the Calalans and the Basques Ehe',Eitht to orBanise

Lheir independeli. EreloEal life, in the evenl thaE Ehe najoriUy of Ehese peoples

declare for cornplete separaEion.

On Ehe one hand, ve unconditionally suPPorc the righE of Ehe Basque and Caialan

peoples to self-deterninalion, including independence if Ehey Hish. 0n t'he

other hand, our policy is '.not Eo push Ehe caEalans and the Basques into indep-

endence" and !o struBgle for "economic unity" in a Spanich Federation. This

is rrhaE Trot.sky outlines in 1931, but today lhe Trotskyists need Eo lake account

df .Ehe ferocious naEional oppression under Francor and of the cotseq,rur,""s oi
forty years of it.

This problon of nat.ionalities is complicated by Ehe division of the Iberian pen-

insula inEo Ehe tlro siaEes of Spain and Poruutal. Porlugal is Beographically,

linguistical,ly and culturally unitdd rrith Ehe Galician naEionaliEy;

Ehe revolulionary Process declares itself ro be one Process in Spain and in
Portugal.
There nould be no conEradicEion betHeen Ehe facE thaE the rnajotity of Ehe Dasque

people come out in favour of separalion - rhich it nould be the duty of che

TroEskyists Eo defend uncondi lional,ly - and the fac! tha! ue declared ourseLves

in favour of the econornic uniry of the country. Trotsky had already explained

in 1931:

"Our programme is for Hispanic federation, Hith the indispensable mainEenance

of economi.c unily. We have no intencion of iEPg!!!C chis proBranme upon the

oppressed nationalities of Spain wiEh the aid. of Ehe arms of lhe bourc991!19.
If Catalonia separaEes, the corMunist ninority of CaEalonia, as Hell as

ef Spain, niLl have to conduct a sEruggle for federation." (From "The Span-

ish RevoluEion: (1931 - 1939)", by L. TroEsky, publ. by Palhfinder Press, New

York, 1973 ed.3 the quoEaEion is from Ehe arEicle "The Nalional QuesEion in
Catal,onia", daEed July 13, 1931 , paee 155).

ln 1913, Lenin laid dor+n "ghe uncondiEional recogniEion of lhe sEru8tle for
freedom of self-determina tion, including the riBhE of separation and of the

foImati.on of an independent sEate, does no! obJ'ige us !o supporl any and every

dernand for naEional self-de lermina Eion". He went on "Ir is only in Ehe special,

excepEional cases rrha t, ee can develop and acfively supPort demands Eending to

lhe creaEion of a nes class state, or replacing the toEal political unity of the

. 121.
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of the sEate bY a federal union"'

But., {hen Lenin was auEacking Dzerzhinsk

Rosa Lr.rxenbut6 on the national quesEion'

ation, ljhlch can Eake very

the concrete circulsEances

for Ehernsel've s.

v, vho Has defendinB the PosiEions of

aE lhe conference of Ehe (Bolshevik)

, and vhich the oPpressed peoPle must'decide freely

6

?atrY in MaY 1917, he declared:

"We seek the fraEernal alliance of all peoples: nulual confidence and reciproc-

a1 links will be all Ehe gteaEer if Ehete is a Ukrainian BepubLic and a

Bussian RePublic 
"'

There nas no conlradlciion in Eha!' He have here one of Lhe "excePEional cases"

in Ehe soluEion of Ehe nationar quesrion. rE is like these ,excePEional cases"

in Hhich the type of Horkers' and Peasanlsr Eovertlment Hhich Trot'sky discussed in

che Transitional Protrarnrne could possibly be formed' However' the delays in the

proletarian revoluEionr Ehe decay of imperialisn, lhe counEer-revolutionary force

of Ehe PeEEy boul8'eois leadership and Ehe Heakness of lhe Fourlh lncernagional

have given an infinilely increased inPortance '

The sEarEin8-point in our analysis of evenEs and' Eherefore' for our act'ive inEer-

venEion in Ehe class strutsBle, is Ehe meEhod vtlich Lenin and TroEsky used to

stud.y "excepElonal cases": "Dre purpose of a Marxisr Prognoscication is to helP

Eo focus Ehinkint on the general direccion of Ehe facEs' and Eo see clearly ingo

Eheir 'unexPecEed' develoPr0enEs .'' Trotsky adds Ehat "tiatxisc Pro8noslica Eions"

have no rhin6, irl colmon HiEh "Predicrsions" ' ' ' abouE lhe date nhen Ehe evenEs

siLl bapPen and the Eurn i'hich they t{ill Eake' }larxisl is the unily of lheory

and practice in tbe conslruction of revolugionary par.ies' the secEions of Ehe

Fourih InEeroaEional uhich re have uo reconsruc!' 1r is the programme vhictt

establ!shes fundanenEal principles, shich have Eo be appried in conclete siEu-

ations.

In lhis case of Ehe naEionali'ties quesEion tn Spainr the fundallelLal PrinciPles

are:

t!$!, th" unitv of lhe spanish proleEariat' YiEh all tl"-li"ll1-laEalan and

other conPonents; iEs political independence to confronE ctte bourBeoisie and'

a! Ehe presenE morrrenE, the centralisg, imperia1isc, monarchical sEaEe' The

right co naEional self-de rernina Eion is subordinale co our struggle to bring

abouE Ebe unity and rbe political independence of Ehe SPanish ProletariaE'

This is vhy, in spain' we scruggle for Ehe consEruction of a single revolulion-

ary party, ltte secEion of the FourEh Incernational' and rejecg Ehe division of

lhe Spanish proletarlau inBo "na Eionalitie s" '

selves in favour of ltle riEhE of free self-deEerrnln-
Secondly, we declare our

different polltical and staEe forms' accordinB to
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Trotsky d.eveloped his thoughE on lhe Problen of Ehe "Dalkanisation" of Spain,

uhich he opPosed, in a leller to Nin, dated Septenber 1, 1931t

,.You describe hox one night unlnlentionally aid Madrilenian liberaLlsn by Pro-

claiminBEhatttleBalkanisationofthelberianPenlnsulalsinconsistenEHiEh
Eheaimsoftbeproletariat,andbyproclairninBit'rithouEfurlherelaborat-
ion. You are quiEe righr. If I have noE underscored it sufficienrly in ny

preceding let.Eer ("llaurin and the National Quescion") I aru prepared to do so

ten !i$es over righE norr.

The analogy betseen Ehe Lvo peninsulas really needs !o be compleEed' There

rras a time shen lhe Balkan Peninsula nas unified under Ehe doninaEion of Ehe

Turkish gentry, the miliEarisEs and Ehe proconsuls' The oppressed people

longed to oYerchron their oPplessors. If our opposition co partitioning the

peninsula had been counEer-posed Eo these aspiraElons of lhe People' we vould

have been actint as lackeys co lhe Turkish pashas and beys' 0n the other

hand, hoHever, rre knoH cha! the Dalkan Peoples, I'iberaEed from lhe Turkish

yoke, have been a! one anoEherr S Ehroats for decades. In Ebis maEler, too,

che pSoletarian vantuard can aPply the PoinE of vier of Ehe penuanent revol-

ution: liberaEion from Ehe ijoPerialisE yoke, Yhich is lhe nosE irnporEanE

elemenE of Ehe delBocralic revolution, leads itrunediaEely Eo che FederaEion of

Sovier Republics as Ehe stale form for lhe prolelarian revolulion. NoE oP-

posin8, the denocraEic revol'uii'on, but on lhe contrary supPoriing it complete-

ly even in lhe forE of separation (that, supportinE the strug8le bu! not t'he

illusions), He at Bhe saroe litne bring our or.n indePendent Position lnEo the

denocraEic revoluEion, recorunendiDg, counseling, encourag,lng the idea of t'be

soviec FederaLion of the lberian Peninsula as a consliluent ParE of the

UniEed staEes of EuroPe. only under lhis form is my concePtion conplere'

Needless Eo say, Ehe Madrid comrades and Ehe Spanish comrades in general

should use parti.cularly greaE discretion i.irh regard to Ehe Balkanisation

argumenE." (1bid. p. 163) '

l.,le are ayare lhat:

(a). iE is necessary !o supporE uncondi Ei' onalIy, a! one and the same time, Ehe

xighE Eo seLf-de termina ci on of Ehe Basque people, up !o and including

separacion, and the slruggle Eo Preserve lhe unity of Ehe SPanish proleEar-

iatl

(b). the Basque bourgeoisie has comPletely capitulated and joins HiEh the

Castilian scate in toEal opposiEion to separaEi'sn:

(c). forty years of Ehe rul.e of Franco have considerably srrengEhened the

lonBing of the uorkels and peasanEs for separation, nhicb is "the shell of

their social rebelLionl':
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(o). nhile re renain firmly suPporting in ptinciPle that it is for the Dasque

People to decide freely for lhemselves' He denouoce ttle fake refernduro im-

posed by the Castilian sEaEe and Ehe Basque boutgeoisie t

(e). it is necessary Eo sErugBle Eo Euaranlee the economic uniEy of the lJhole of

Spain on foundaEions other than those of violence againsE and opPression of

Ehe oPPressed nationaliEies'

A11 chese considerations lead us co beli'eve it to be necessary to express their

relaEion in the folloninB say, uilhouE ag ttre sa$e tine fornulating our slogans in

an ultiEatist or forllalisEic xayt

1. Down Hith rhe Monarchy! For the Sepublic! For free dad sovereign Constitu-

ent CorEes!

2.' The riBbt of Ehe opPressed naEionalities !o free self-de Eemina tion' uP Eo

andineludin6EhefornationofthefreeRepublicqfEuskadi,thefreeRepublic
of Catalonia, and so on.

}le -sbetl-. decide in.,the. light, of;Ehe ci,cumstances r,helher Eo include the slogan of

the Union of Free Republics qf Spain in a combination of these slogans, in Ehe

scruBtle agains! lhe cenEralis! ,sonarchy and in Ehe seEtinB of Ehe slotan of t'he

Republic, in relation to the ritht of lhe oPpressed nations and narional'iEies to

independence.

The combinalion of slogans itself, of coutse, nusE be linked to the: transitional
slogans of che irorkersr and peasanEsr tovernmenE, the land !o lhe peasants. and Ehe

SovieE FederaEion of the lberian Peninsula as a constiluent part of the slogan of
the UniEed Socialist SEaEes of Europe. Lenin argued Ehat "Ehe uncondit.ional re-
cognition of lhe sEruttle for freedom of self-de EerEina cion. . . does noE oblige us

Eo support any parEicular, or every, denand for naEional self-deternina tion'.r.
None lhe less, he did noE hesitate to declare in 1913:

"This is Ehe proBramne of rorkers' democracy in narionaL questions: absoluEe

suppression of every privilege for any nacion or any language, xhatever lhey
nay be' solution of Ehe problem of poli.ti.cal sel f-de ternina t ion of Ehe nations,
EhaE is to say, of fheir separaEion and of Eheir formalj-on into an independenE

staEe by a perfectly free and democralic rouce, absolute unity of the Horkers
in EoEal fusion of the Horkers of aII naEionalities in al1 the vorkers' organ-
isalions, the trade unions, lhe consw0ersr co-operaBives, Ehe educat.ional in-
sEitut.ions and olhers, conE:lary co Hhat, the bourgeois nalionallscs preach.',

Let us repeac: there is no congradiclion beEreen rhe principled position and ics
concreEe application.

T}is means that in 9389g "" fitht for the unity of the lrhole canadian prorerariat
and atainst the ehole bourgeoisie, Hhether iE be, Xa8li sh- speaking or French-speak-
ing. The principal Eask of the xorkers. strutgle is locaied Ehere, and the
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slrugEle for the self-de Eemina tion of Quebec is subordinated to it'

The political and sEate form of the Dational oppression of Quebec and of the shole

Canadian proletaria! - a form, Doreovet, irhlch lhe USA does noE uish to destroy -
is the link HiEh the Dritlsh Crovn, rhich ls the foundalion of all Ehe Federal in-

sti lutions.

We should, Eherefore, advance the folloving slogansr

- uniEy of Ehe vhole canadian proletariaEl Engli sh- speaking and French-speak ing !

- Break from Ehe Brifish Crovn!

- For a ConstiEuent Assembly lrhich can satisfy the rithE of lhe oppressed people

ofQuebeccoself-dererninaEion,includingindePendenceiftheysodecide,
in the fofiD nhich they have freely chosen.

These slogans cannoE be separated from lhe olher aspecEs of Ehe slruBtle Jar the

emancipation of lhe proletariaE, especially the struggle in Quebec, for an indep-. I

endent workersi pa"ty based on lhe lrade unions, as an inEegralinB part of bring-
ing about Ehe uniEy and polifical independence of the rrhole Canadi.an proletariaE.
That is the line of lhe Caradian TEoiskyists, xho struggle for lhe Socialist United
SEates of North Anerica.

In Ireland the Iri sh people has undergone nalional oppression for cenEuries. The

"national" bourgeoisie and i-nperialism have reached an agreemenE to partition the
counEry againsE the desire of the Irish people for unity. He mus! supporE un-
conditionally the national struggle for the unity of rreland, for Northern rrerand
to break from the Unifed Kingdom and for the vhole of uniled Ireland Eo break sith
Britain. I.le declare our opposition Eo the soluEion of. prlfLint .Northern. Ireland
and seuglgrlr rreland together in a federal stale. He declare ourselves for a
single National Assenbly for Ehe nbole of Irelandr for a single, secular Republic
wiEh 10ca1 derocratic representation. He are for the separation of the whore of
lreland frorn B1ig3in, for Ehe establisbmenE of an all_Ireland sEaEe independenE ofBri.ain, for the absolute unity of the Horkers of fhe r.hoLe of ,re1and, ,,CaEholic
and ProEes.anE"' as the condiEion for esEablishing free connec.ions be.ween Brit-
ain and Ireland in a fed.eration.

This was Ehe posit.ion of Marx and Engels, of Lenin and TroEsky. It in no way
counEer-poses iEself to the stlutBle to maintain econornj.c unity bet!.een rreland
and Britain. Ilarx sas talking abou! the Irish national question vhen he declared
lhac a people uhi-ch oppresses another can never iE.self be free. The strugEle for
a free, independenE, united Ireland is an absolute duty for the British proleEar-
iat' rt is a duty Hhich fonns part of iEs sEruggle againsE i-nperialisn and the
nonarchy, one of the principal buttresses of rhich is, precisely, the oppressionof Ireland.

support. ulcondiliona1ly the light of the pal.estinian people !o naEioohood,
l/e
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EhouBh the najority of Ehe Palestinian PeoPle ate disPersed throu8h a considerable

nunber of counEries. He are for lhe destrucEion of Ehe scate of Israelr shlch is

an instrument of inperialis! and of the buleaucracy againsE the naEional aspirac'ions

of the Peoples of lhe Near and Middle East' He suPport the demand for a secular

?alestinian staEe which brings totether Ehe Je!'lsh and the Arab components of the

PalesEini.an naEion. He declare our suPport for the Socialisg UniEed sEates of Ehe

peoples of Ehe Near and Middle EasE'

These few exanples shox hov He mus! ut'iLise Marxisn' Hhich is noE a dogna buc a

guide Eo acEion' for Ehe revolution'

The objective of the hisgoric strugBle of Ehe Horking class is ro .cPusll EuEe sociely

xiEhout Classes and rrithouc a suaEe, freed from all expLoieaEion and oppression'

The transiEion from capiEalisn to socialisrn passes by Hay of Ehe consEruction of the

vorkers'sEate,ofnorkers'slalesrofcheFederalionofsorkers'slaEes'InEhe
consErucEion of socialisn, Ehese oust spread ouE and riEher avay in the free and

fraternal union of nen Hho control naEure and their oHn social nature. "Policics

is concentrated economics", said Lenin.

ProleEarian politics are lhe absolute necessity for lhe advance loHards a socialist

and comnunist econony. Everything must be subordinaled to polit-lcs because, as

Engels said, humanity, in building socialism, vi1l take a leap from lhe realn of

necessiEy (politics) inEo lhe reign of freedom, Hithout a slaEe, YiEhouE exploiters,
rrilhou! oppression, irithouE poliEics, r.here the free developnenE of each is lhe con-

dicion of Ehe free development of all, and vice versa. In getting fxon here co

Ehere, He shalL have Eo face a vhole number of conEradictions shich can dete:mine,
for exannple, whether the free developmenE of Ehe produclive forces in an oppressed

country passes throuth its separaEion as a norkers' staEe, since any separation, any

fornation of a neu capilalist slaEe represenEs hlstoricaLly a retrea! in the devel-,
opmenE of the productive forces.

But. He do noE raise our progranme for the workers' sEate as a condition for the
struggle of oppressed peoples and nationaliries for Ehe righE to self-de lermina tion.
iJe inceBrate Ehe sloBans of self- de EeErina Eion of Ehe peoples and naEionaliries as
EransiEional denands in our struggre for the dicraEorsbip of the proleEariaE, for Ehe

uni'red sociaLis! States of Ehe Hor1d, freed from the chains of expLoitacion and
oppre ssion.
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THESIS XXIII: THE HORKERS' UNITED FRONT AND THE ANTI-IMPERI,ALI ST UNITED FRONT

In our novemenE Ehe rrold "front" has become identified xith lhe expression "norkers'

fronE,', and Ehis has given rise Eo confusion in our novemenE vhich revisionisl has

skilfully exploited in ord€r to $rutBle lts posiCions into our ranks. This was done

by puEEint an '.equals" si6n, from Ehe poinE of viev of cheir imporEance and their

characEer, beEueen Ehe rorkers' united fronc, rhich expresses lhe class independence of

the proletariaE, and Ehe various "fron!s" Hhich ve may decide Eo form, Eo calry ouE

an ci- imperiali s E or democraEic activities.

IE is noE by chance Ehat Trotsky never called for lhe formation of an ti- imperiali st

fronEs in his 1930's rritin6s. The only past reference !o this question in rlarxist

licerature is Chap ter IV of the Hell-knogn "Theses oo Ehe Eascern

Quest.ion", Hhich xere adopled by the Fourth Congress of lhe ConlnunisE InEernaclonal in
November 1922.

The naiional bourgeoisie in backrard countries is at one and Ehe same line an exploit-
ing and a half-oppressed cLass. These characteriscics Bive rise on nany occasions to
the need for cemporary aBreemenls tritb the bourgeoi s-naEionalis t mass ortanisaEions,
in the framevork of Ehe ant.i-imperiali st United Fronc. Such a front. can only be to
neet specific circunstances an<l for { riritea peri.od. If it lrere prolonged beyond the
circr..un s Eance s Hhich just.ified iEs fermation, chis vould imply an ad.aplaEion to bourge-
ois nationalisn and tha! the proletariat Has bein6 subordinated to Ehe nalional bourge-
oisie. In no case can a Front of this kind ain at the founaEion of a Bovernment in
common wi Eh bourgeois forces.

l{e ate in rt"."" 8liif;Bi- inperial i s t acriviEy even in an imperialisr counEry, uhere lre
can agree to and indeed seek conmon acti-on with bourgeois personaliEies in ordex !oextract this or Ehat democrati.c righE a6ains! a BonaparEist Boverrunent, er even a
bourgeois democratic one' as for exanple foE the righdrawal of Ehe Eroops fron vietnam
or for Ehe righc Eo. free abortion. Thus understood, the anEi_ imperial i s t united fronEis compleEeLy Ehe opposite of popular Fronts or other fronts and coaliElons for collab_oraEion wiEh Ehe bourgeoisie xhich Ehe stalinists or Ehe peEty bourgeois leadershipspronore under cover of Ehe anEi-imperialisc strutgle and in Hhich lhe Horking-class
[rust surrender iEs political independence and subordinaEe iEse].f to the bourSeois
forces and to the incerests of the bourgeoisie.

The necessity to devel.p acci-ons against dictatori-a1 and repressive goverrunenEs, Eoscr-ug.le for fult democratic rithts and individual li.bercies, frequently inpose upon usrhe duEy to establish tac.ical aSreements viEh peEty bourgeois and even bourgeois sect-ors of socieEy and vilh their parties. t{e put this uniry of denocraEic acEion intopracEice for spec'fic objeccives. rE is in order !o encouraEe mobilisation, and ,,emaintain the mosc compreEe ind.ependence and make no agreemen. aE lhe r-eve1 of goverrF
ment. HiEh the bourgeois sectols.
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ThisdoesnoBsugtesEthaElherearenoBprogressivestru8tlesatainsti:nperialismand
lhe treat landed Proprietors for lhe overEhroH of dicEatoria)' regimes' in which every

sector of lhe poPulauion is in a PosiEion !o take parE' The duEy of Bhe TrocskyisEs

is to eombine Ehe PermanetrE and syscenatic strugtle for the norking class to vin iis

independenceinrelationtoallEheolhersecEorsofsocieEyandfortheindependent
organisaEion of the vorkint class, Hith the supPort and parEicipalion of the Trotsky-

ists in every ptogressive struggle even if, aE least at Ehe betinning' it is of a

pureLy democratie charac Ler.

If we do not. act in Ehis say, Ehe working-class nill never lake the leadershiP of all
the oppressed layers of sociecy and - Hhat is nore serious - our Parties !'i11 never

lake the leadership of the Horking-c1ass. The ParEy supporEs every uniEed acgion for
a siruBgle of a progressive character. BuE Ehe uEilisalion by revolutionaries in

counurj.es dominaEed by imperialism of fhe front HiEh oLher sectors of society takes on

necessarily a precarious characEer. IE is subjecc Eo Ehe precise Easks t{hic}i He

a11ot to it, and, is Hithout, our accepting, Uhe least poli.Eical subordinaEion shaEever'

The only discipline and conlinuity uhicb rle accePt is EhaE of Ehe freely accePted pro-

gressive acEivity, Hhich could be a denonsiraEion, a nililary action atainsE lhe

dictaEorship or a petirion. Ihe Proletarian orBanisation never surrenders ics in-
dependence or aBrees Eo subordinaEe ltse1f to class collaboraEion.

The organs of lhe Horkels' united front are organs of the c1ass. The norm ls to

belont to lhem over a long period and to accept, their dernocralic discipline, so as to
irin rhe rDasses. As class organs, they are out or8ans. He demonslrale the nost con-

sisEen! class patriolisn in respecE of therD. This is the opposige of our relation-
ship HiEh every organisation in a non-vorking-cla ss "Front". There our aijn is that
the r.rorking-class sha1l break siEh iE and effect iEs independence.

From chis poinc of view, if TroEsky said chat che Soviet is the hi.ghesE form of Ehe

workers' united fronE, vhi.ch gives iE a permanen! chsracter, the anti-imperialist
uriced fronE could, on lhe contrary, be only a uniEy for liniEed acEiviEy. In fact,
iE is the proletarian revoluEion alone which can acconplish f,he democratic and nalion-
al casks in lhe dominaEed counEries. The proletarian revoluiion canno! be accoxn-
plished except in Eh complere ind.ependence from Ehe bourgeoisie. Ihis is rhe per-
spective Hithin shich Ehe party of the proletariat puEs fornard Ehe organisj-ng of
uniEed front con'nnitlees Eo serve as Sovi-ets, for Ehe organj,sation and Ehe struggle of
the Eoilers, uithin the unity of accion and the srruggles of the anti- imperiali st
united fronc.

In Russia in 191.7 the petcy bourgeois parEy of Ehe Social-Revolutionarie s particip-
ated in the Sovi.els. This orientation cannoE be confused in the slj.thEesE sith che

policy of Stalin and Bukharin, xho placed rhemselves in opposition Eo Soviels and Eo

Ehe revoluEion rhen lhey subordilraLed Ehe proletariaE !o the Kuomintang and Eo lhe
naEional bourgeoi sie.



Ihe exisEence in colonial and s€mi-colonial countries of nacional' democratic and

ant.i- imperiali sE tasks, on che one hand' and' on lhe other' Ehe counter-revolutionary

role of Stalinism and Ehe crisis of the FourEh Inlernaiional ' have Produced a siEualion

inHhichnumerouspettybourteoisnationalisEorganisagionshaveaPpearedand'playan
active role in Ehe sEruBtle againsr Ehe dictaEorships and inperialisn' such as Ehe

BPRrtheFAPUandoEhersinEISalvador'EheFS'NinrhesEruBtleagains!Somoza'the
MIR in Venezuela, e Ec.

It, is our duEy Eo sEr:ugtle systesatically Eo bring abouB lhe anEi-inPeriali s E united

front i.ith these organisations, on the basis of a protranme of class independence,

HiEh,-Ehe object of takint che struBtle of Ehe masses fornard and of detnanding systanat-

ically of all Ehe or8anisations vhich claim t'he suPporE of lhe Horkers and peasanEs

EhaE lhey break HiEh the bourgeoisie and lake the road of lhe Horkers' and peasants'

BovernmenB. our sEruBgle mus! enable Ehe 
'nasses 

to break HiEh these organisalions'

as lhe resulE of their ovn experiences'

MassbourgeoisnationalisiparEies'whichhaveaEE"acEedEhemajoriLyoftheproletar-
iaL, have arisen in a nrIlber of colonial and seni-colonial counlries' lhanks to Ehe

crisis of leadershiP of the prolerariaE' These parEies raise the banner of anti-

irnperialiso.Thereareoccasi'onsonrhichtheyrra8erealsErugglesatains!imperial-
isn, under Ehe Pressure of Ehe mobillsaEion of the masses'

OurEaskiscosupPorreveryacEiondirecledagains!irnperialignand'aEchesaxoeEime'
to strut8le for tbe working-c1ass !o break HiEh bourgeois and peEEy bourgeois naEional-

isn. An effecgive lacgic nust be ucilised for this PurPose ' It can include entrisxn

inso these organisalions, nhile, of course' mainEaining the exisEence of Ehe independ-

errt, TlotskyisE press. At Ehe same time iE nust be Poinced ouE Ehar Ehe majoriEy of

these bour8eois nagionalist ParEies have encered a period of deep disarray and have

lost influence, in the presen! period of che :rminence of the revoluEion' such as lhe

APBA in Peru, Peron-isn in Argenti'na, Varga-isn in Brazil or Ehose Hho today clai'n to

represenE ic.

l^lhen there are direct nilitary confrontations or a large-scale guerilla war' i! be-

comes urgenE and obligatory to bring about united acriviry' despit'e the opportunist

characEer of the leaderships of the masses'

ke join in the baElIe ag,ainsc imperia)'isn and dictaEorship' buE we un-ambiguously

slate Hhere He sEand, by denouncinB class collaboration and proclaiminB lhe necessity

for Ehe independence of Ehe Horking class'

That is our general line. We decernine our Eaciics in each case from thag sgarEins-

point, in EI Sa).vador, for example, in relacion Eo Ehe RevoluEionary Co-ordination and

EotheFDR.InElsalvadorHeareforourpaftytoenterlheCo-ordinat'ion(CRM)ana
at rhe sane line to accept che nilitary discipline of the FDR' A! lhe same Eime' He

defend our class independence. We do no! ask to join che FDR' because its polit-
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ics are those of class ,collaboracion. Its nalute is expressed' not only in irs

progr.unme, rhich ls like that of the CRM, but ln the facE lhat bourgeois forces form

part of it.

Guerilla irarfare againsE a dictaEorship or a repressive governmen!, a8,ainsE irnperialism

or an army of occupalion, can be Ehe source of democratic or anti-irnPeriali sc united

aclion' in shich He Patticipate Hit'h petly bourgeois secgors of sociecy or organis-

ations, incl.uding bourgeois organisations, under a com'non milicary discipline' The

objective on shich the unity of;action ia founded in lhis case is t'he overthroH of Ehe

arrned forces of the regine and of the governmen! Hhich Ehey suPport. A cornmon aclion

of this kind t{ithin Ehe franeriork of a guerilla war canno! in any vay rerErlct our Pro-

Brarnna lic or ortanisaEional independence ' The clearest examples of Ehis lactic are Eo

be found in the Trorskyist brigades in Spain and' very recently' in Ehe ParticiParion

6f ghg Sijnon Bolivar Drigade itl Ehe sEruBBle against ghe diccaEorship of Somoza'

Poli.tical colaiEioos for class collaboration vilh the bourgeoisie aEe as drsast'Eous iu

imPerialisccoutrlriesasinbackrrard'counEri'es.InbackHardcounlries,however,the
exislence of inperialls! oPpression can give rise Eo ?oPuLar fronE Eype governnencs

and oEher varieties of coalirion goverrmenEs' such as the CRN in Nicaragua' Unde!

the pressule of Ehe nobilisation of the nasses' these are capable of advancin8 anti-

imperialiic or progressive denocratic neasures' nhich lead to friction reaching Ehe

revel of confroniagions, in cerEain circumsEances, beEHeen lhese Bovernnents and inperi-

alisn, Ehe landed proprieEors or other sectors of Ehe bourgeoisie'

l,Ie uncondirionally defend, atainst a fascist couP or imperialist inEervent'ion' the

gains which the masses have rIon under such BovernmenEs' Bur He fitht policical'Iy

aBainst such tovernmenEs, Hbich are essentially tovernmenBs of a Popular FronE lype'

We denounce ther as enemies of Ehe masses and as Ehe lasg political resorE of irnperial-

isInatainsccherevolution.HedoouruEmosEtoliberaEeEhemassesfroncheirillus-
ions in Ehese gover nents, in such a Hay thac the nasses break t{iEh chen and Hith lhe

bourgeois or oPportunisE parEies irhich make Ehen up'

He cannot recorTLnend such coaliEion Boverrunencs. Even less can ve ParEiciPaae in Ehe'n

oxsuppor!them,evenEhou8hEheleadershipsHhj.chbroadnassesfollowdoso.Butic'
!silporcanEforuscodraHthedisEincEionbet,HeenHhaEhasjust'beensaidandUhaEis
our elementary duEy rhrou8hout the sEruBBles a8ainsE Ehe dicEaEorships' It is Eo

take part in Ehe struBBles of Ehe nasses, accepting in action lhe discipline of Ehe

organs of Ehis slruggLe, even Hhen they are led by an opportunist leadership' There

can, of course, be no queslion of our accepEing and political discipline Hhatever'

In Ehe same uay He sysEemaEically take ParE in every concrece, angi- inperial I st or

democracic slrug8le, rrithouE any sectarianiam. He raise Ehe question of unicy in

acrion (for example, in the form of united denonstraEions) in order Eo demand thaE

some neo-colonial EreaEy be d.enounced, that lhe irnperialisr enlerPrises be exproPriaE-

ed or the prisoners of a loEalllarian re8ime be released, etc' At uhe same tine' il
I



is our duty !o denounce any fronE irhich PuEs tbe Horkint class under lhe conErol of

organisns Hhich belont to anoEhet class' any fronE rhich Eraosforms Ehe anEi-irnperial-

is' 'nited 
fronE inEo irs opposite, or any o.her variant of class collaboracion'

To conclude, leE us rePeaE thaE Ehe FourEh InternaEional uncondiEionally supPorls Bh€

scruggle of Ehe oPpressed country in every conflicE beEseen imperialign and che oppress-

ed naEions, independencly of Ehe leadership of Ehe strutgle. But it is our dury io all

circunstances ao pt""",'u the/ tlesFendence of Ehe ProleEariaL and to sBruggle for it

in Ehe conmon scruggle against imperialisn'



lllESIS XXIV: ltlE CENIRE OT THE EUBOP EAN SOCIALIST REVOLUTION

Nothint demonsEraEes Ehe ultra-reacEionary cbaracter of the collaboration belxeen

imperialisn and lhe sovieE bureaucracy in Eheir stru8tle agains! the revoluEtonary

upsurge rrhich folloned Horld Wa! II Ehan Ehe diviston of Germany and Ehe resulting

division of the Geman workint-class' The real purpose of rhis division r''a s to

prevenl, at all costs, che German working-c)'ass from recoverinS' in the heart of

Europe, the historical tradition shich had made it Ehe besE organised in the Horld

and that possessinB the greaEesE !'larxlsl t'radition' The general conditions of devel-

opment of Ehe PoliEical situation and of lhe relaEion of class forces - anal'ysed in

Ehe Preceding theses - i'n Ihich the counier-revolurionary collaboration of imperial-

i.,n and Ehe bureaucracy sought to achieve !his, objecE, 1eE then no oEher means but

dividinS, Ehe ProleEariaE.

Ttre unification of Germany, carried ouE "fro[r above" though iE was' had bee'n a

historic advance of Ehe firs! importance. Though ic Has noE conpleEe, Auscria re-

maining ouEside, Ehis unificacion of a1I Ehe s'nall German sEales aIIoHed a g'reat de-

veloFnenE of Ehe Produclive forces and of culEure' The division of Germany means a

reEreaB even from lhe conquests of the bourBeoisie vhen capiEalisn Has on the ascend-

anu. Lt means che violaEion of Ehe fundamenEal riBhts of che German People and the

German naEion Eo self-de Eermina t ion, to unity' Eo soYexei8nty and Eo independence'

These are the reaclionary nerhods and neans Hhich inPeriali sn and E'he StalinisE

buteaucracyhaveused!oPrevenEtheGermanproleEaEia!frorncarryingouticsrevol-
uEionary task s.

the division of Germany and, lherefore, of the Gernan workinB-class' is expressed in

Ehe collpletely arEificial fornaEi.on of the German DemocraEic Republic' This creaE-

ed the conditions for and concinues to exis! as a basis for the reconscruction of

capilallst production relacions and of Ehe German bourgeois sgaEe on l'lest German

terrt cory .

The process of the European Revolution is concengrated in Germany in Ehe fusion of

EhesocialandpollcicalrevolutioninEheuniEedsocialistrevolueionofEheuniEed
German proleEaria!. The German prolelariaE is one, the German revolulion is one' o:

itdoesnoEexisE.ThisisEheHayinHhichtheGelmanproletariatalonetakesre-
sponsibility for Ehe aspirations of the German people for national re-uni.fica gi on,

and Ehe only guaranEor of a nev, unified Germany '

This is l{hy Ehe slogan of the un-condiEional unity of Germany is ac lhe cent're of

our strugtle in Germany. This slogan is Ehe slotan of Ehe sErugEle of Ehe European

proletariaE as a whole for the Socialisf Uniied SlaEes of Europe'

In facE, Ehis sEruttle i-n lhe centre of divided Europe and in Ehe key-Position of

the counter-revoluEionary order established at Yalca and Potsdan, acquires special

inpoltance, because i! concenErales the srrutsgle of che Hhole of che European ProLet-
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ariac for Ehe liberation of the peoples of Europe frorn ttre shackles of naEional fron!-

iers and for then Eo be ha:morriously and orBanically lJlriEed in lhe framer,ork of trre

Socia1isE United SEaEes of Europe. There is only one road rhlch leads ln !ha! direcE-

ioni it is lhe conbinaEion of Ehe polirical revolution in lhe EasE l,ith the socia]. re-

voluEion in the West.

This is Hhy, when ghs German proleEariaE resunes its place as a vanguard' it' HiU

crystallise lhe process of the European socialist revoluBion' of Hhich ir HiII be the

driving-force.



The BureaucraEic l'Iorkers'

IHESIS E$: T1IE ORIGIN OF TIIE NEH BUREA UCEATIC I{ORKERS' STATES

The period folloving Horld l{ar I gave birth to a Phenomenon vhich Marxi srn had not

foreseen - Ehe degeneralion of the first norkers' staEe' t'he USSR' This impeued

Trotsky Eo idenEify a ne$ caEetory, and to analyse che characleri' stic s of 969 USSR as

lhose of a deBeneraEed, bureaucraLic workers' sEaEe' He reached rhis conclusion by

relying on Marxist uheory and developing ic' Sinilarly' ue slart' in the ne}l period

folloring i'lorld Har II, in vhich He must and can explain and characterise the nel{

bureaucraEic rrorkers' slates, as well as lhe process of rhie ori8'in' from the ideas

Hhich xere already assembled in uhe Transitiglel-!:Sg:lgge and especially in In-Defence

of Marxisn in relati.on go Poland and Finland'

The theoretical difflculty lies in the fac! LhaE Ehese nes sEates appeared i'n Ehe

period of Ehe very treac revolutionary upsurge' shereas tie bureaucra Ei sa tion of Ehe

UssRresultedfromthevicEoriesoflhecouncer-revolution.Inappearance,EHooPpos.
ite sirr.rations gave birgh to identical phenomena ' t{hag has haPPened is that' in both

cases, revolugionaty conquests have been cornbined uiEh expressions of counter-revoluE-

ion. The first vorkets' staEe, a revolutionary corquesE' deBeneraEed folloHing lhe

victories of che counger-revoluEion beEeeen Ehe Ewo xals' The post-Wor1d-l'lar-I I

sEaEes were produced by Ehe revolutionary upsur8e, but vele asphyxialed at birth by

the bureaucEacy, an exPression of counEer-revoluLion' This is the origin of all lhe

new, bureaucratic $orkers' slaces.

Trotsky analysed it 1!s-Bsyglg!19g-!9!BZgg Ehe unPfecedented bistoric process bv r,ay

of thich the counte!-revoluEion in USSR had noE led Purely and simply to Ehe destruct-

ionofEheworkers.staEe,buthadledtoahighlyconlIadictorycombinaEion,inHhich
Ehe coun.er-revolutiona$fm:-oati39 Ehe tovefl,flenE by Ehe bureaucracy is combined HiEh

the rnainEenance of the workers' state. lle are dealing wiEh a counEer-revolution

HhichhasnoEreachedthepoinEofbeingasocialcounter-revoluEion'but'on1ya
poliEical counEer-revolution. IE has noE reached the poinr of desEruclion of Ehe

vorkers' suate, but only EhaE of its degeneracion' It was a highly unstable combin-

ationofthecounler-revolulionr,Ij.ththemainlenanceofEhesocialbasesoftheHolk-
ers' sEate.

Today ue have a combination of Ehe revolut'ionary upsurBe Hith the survival of the

counter-revolutionary apparaluses' which have sho$n lhemselves Eo be rnuch sEronger

lhanweexpecEed.l,{eexpeccedEhaclhefirstphaseoft'herevoluEionaryupsurge
Hould displace Ehe counter-revolut ionary apParatuses' and Bhat there Hould be no ex-

propriaEion of the bourteoisie, and no vorkers' sEaEe' e:tcePE by overcoming Ehe crisis
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of the leadership of the ProleEariat' the revolutionary uPsurge' He thought' vould

desEroy Ehe aPParaEuses and t,ould lead Eo Poger revolutionary parEies Hhich xould ex-

propriate the bourgeoisie ' Ic did not t,ork ouE like thal' Jus! as during the Period

followintHorldHarltbete$asanadvanceofcourrler-revolutionontheHorkers.state
shich did not change its characEer' Ehere has been an advance of Ehe revoluEion'

against Ehe nished,of tbe aPparaEuses' even Ehough it has been unable Eo geE rid of

them.

The February Revoluti.on rras hisEoricarly the prologue, the say in to the october Re-

voLution. In oEher words, iE is the october RevoluEion vhich explains the February

Revolucion- Bather as the Bolsheviks used to say in re)'ation to lhe USSR and the

counter.revolutionreiEhertherevoluEionaryHorkers.statecontinues,ortheboutgeois
councer-revolution vins'

Jistorically, Eaking Ehe full course of hislory as a whole' the DoLsheviks vere riEht'

\ and are right. For out parE' He say' on the subjecc of processes such as Ehose of che

-FebtuaryRevolutionandthefofl{aEdmovementHhichiEstalEed.:ifEheFebruaryRevolut-
ion does not Eransforn iEself into the ocuober Revolution' the bourgeois counEer-revol-

ution is ineviEable. ThaL loo is correct on tbe bistoric scale'

But Ehe conplexily of the Passage from capiEalisr !o socialism bas produced hybrids'

rrhictr are neitber one nor che oEher pole of our epoch' neirher lhe vicEorious revol-

uEion nor the comPleBe irnperialisu counEer-revolullon '

In the USSR ghete has no! been a social countel-levoluEion' bu! lhe pressure of ghe

world bourgeoisie has resurted in the poliEical expropriaEion of Ehe nasses by Ehe

bureaucracyrshichformslhespear-headofl'orldcounEer-reYoluEionatlheheartof
the Horkers' state.

-sinilarly,EherevoluEionarynobilisationsHhichfolloved}Iorldt,IarIIHerenoEtrans-
formed into october RevoluEions in any country' buE in many counEries the bourgeois

councer-revolution did not triul0ph either; on Ehe conErary' Ehey succeeded in expro-

priaging the bourBeoi.sie' The resulE Has the same as in the USSR' a bureaucratic

sorkers' sEate, buc bureaucralic from irs origin' the processes are distincE' Ehough

lhe result be Ehe sane. In che case of rhe USSR' iE is a revolucionary workers'

sEate, ghe de8eneralion of which vas provoked by Ehe counEer-revoLuEion ' In che case

of eacb of lhe bureaucratlc rorkexs' staEes thich arose aE the end of World lJar II' we

aredealingHithanobsEructedrevoluEion,arevoluEiondefornedbythecounEer-xevo1-
urionary leadexships, an ocEober RevoluEion strangled. in Ehe egB by these leaderstrips'

In every aborcion, Ehe foelus already bears some of the feagures of, lhe bei'ng uhicb

could have been born. This is lhe place xhich ghe exProprialion of Ehe bour8eoisie

occupies in these aborEed October Revolutions' Tbe dates of Ehe nalional festivals

inthesedifferenEcoungriesgivearenarkableconfirrrat,ionofourdeflnition.Inthe
UssR, the naEional fesli.val is alvays the anniversary of Ehe insurrecEion of october

1917. In all the otber, nen bureaucraEi'c sorkers' slaEes' it is the daEe Hhen they
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carre into exislence, the date of Eheir liberation, of their February RevoluEion.

In Chioa is is the date of the fa11 of Chiang Kai-Shek and in Jugoslavia iE is
Ehe date of victory over Ehe Nazi arned forces, as in al.l the countries of EasLern

Europe. In VieEnan, Norlh Korea and even Cuba, if is Ehe daEe nhen these sEates

came inlo exislence and when they rrere liberated. Not one of them celebraLes Che

day when capital vas exproprialed!

I{e should be surprised by these distinct processes rrhich have resulted in identical

pehnomena. He see the same thint in tbe foraation of Horkersr ParEies or mass

trade unions. these mass organisaEions are always Ehe ditecf or indirecC products

of a great mobili.sation of Ehe vorl(erst novement, even though Eoday Ehey are bur-

eaucraEic, having reached lhat state Ehlougb differeRE Plocesses' They can have

become bureaucraEic after having been revolu3ionary, as, for exanPle, Ehe Commun-

is! Parties or the Third International. 0r, they can alnays have been bureau-

cralic, can never have reached the level of being revol.utionary, being the Products

ofanimporEantuPsurBeandE,reaEvictories,buEvicEoriesvongithinrhest'raiE-
jackeE of lhe bureaucratic, Petty bourgeoi s aPparatuses, {ithout being abl'e Eo

free Ehemselves.

Three cases can be disEinguished, Ehree processes distinguished by theil circrmr-

scances and by the nature of the counEer-revolutionary leadership in each case,

but fundamencallY idencical:

The firsc case is that, of lhe countries of EasEern Europe, excluding, Yugoslavia'

There the leadership nas in the hands of the Krenrlin. It occupied Ehese countr-

ies miliCari.ly in a siEuation of revoluEionary nobilisaEion of Ehe nasses and coI-

laPse of Ehe bourgeois sEaEeS.

The second case is EhaE of Yugoslavia, china and vietnan. The leaderships tlere

buxeaucratic leaderships, reared in che bosor of che Stalinis! apparatus' They

rrere inEiraiely linked rilh the Kranlin, but there rlas no occupation by Ehe Red

Army, no! direcE congrol by Ehe Kremlin, Hifh Hhich these leaderships Here in Ehe

process of breaking.

The thlrd case is that of Cuba, rrhere there ras a Petty bourgeoi.s naEionalist

leadership Hhich vas noE of sEalinist origin.

A11 rhese leaderships Here petEy bourgeois. Despj.Ee their differences, they all
had the same fundamental politj.cst co prevenl an ocEober RevoluEion, Eo try Eo

maintain themselves Hithin the limits of a denocratic, nalionaI revolulion, up lo

the poinE rtlat they found themselves obliged Eo exPropriate the bourgeoisie'



THESIS )Q(VI: THE BUREAUCBAEC HORKERS' STATEST. lHE CASE 0F CUBA

The bureaucralic xoxkels' state r.hich have arLsen ln couniries dominaEed by irnperialistt

have been produced by ane1cePrioGl'national combinaEion of Horld phenomena: Ehe acute

crisis of imperialisrn, the reakness of the foundations of the naEional bourgeoisie i!-

self, the strengEh of Ehe StalinisE apparatuses, a colossal revolucionary upsurge and

the lreakness of our InEernational.

Inlheplacesrhereparciesconnecledr,iEhstalinigndidooEdirecLlyconErolthepro-
cess, it was the counEer-revoluEionary policy of lhe bureauclacy' and not some necessary

Iaw of so-called "co1onial revoluEions", xhich realIy explains the role Hhich the peEty

bourgeois, naEionalist formacions Played.

In Cubar for example, lhe guerilla war ras combined Hith rhe nass novejnen! ' They were

und.er Ehe guidance of a perty bourgeois leadership of Ehis kind' The result l'as LhaE a

workers' and peasants' toverrrnenE uas eslablished, rhen Ehe .bourBeoisie uere expropriaE-

ed andr Lhenr a bureaucraEic rorkers' state Has construcced' Ttre lDovement of the nasses

sas miLitarily disciplined by its leadership' Ttre expropriation of the bourgeoisie' in

lhe absence of a revoluEionary party, resulted in Ehe formation of a irorkers' sEate'

bureaucraEic from iEs oritsin, sithout the peEEy bourgeois naEure of lhe Movenent of

JuLy 26 being changed, for alL thaE, nor the naEure of Ehe Communist Parcy' nor thaE of

Ehe party rrhich eJerBed from Ehe bureaucratic fuslon of Ehese tvo organisations'

On Ehe contrary, iE Has the 8ue!i11a movemen! Hhich put its irnpression on this new

workers' sEace, rriBh Lhe characteristics of its leadership. Because the revolution

had perty bourgeois leadership, it Eook place HithouE Lhe masses being able to develop

and Eo bring togeEher centtally Ehe revoluEionary denoctatic ortanisaEions by neans of
r{hich Ehey could have susEained their mobilisaBion and esfablished a dicEaEorshiP of the

plolecariaE.

Cuba has no! been excepEional. If lras like all Ehe ner.r r,rorkers' staEes, placed under

a petEy bourgeois leadership. even Ehou8h Ehis was of a particular type. Thac the

party of CasEro vas noE a sEalinist party does no! in any vay affecE Ehe funcEion Hhich

it perfoEned in relaEion to lhe nass movement, controlling it militarj.Iy and political-
Iy and destroying every possibiliEy for iE to organise in an independent, dsnocratic and

centralised way. This is Hbal nade Cuba a bureaucratic lrorkers' staie from Ehe begin-

ning, j-n lhe sare way as Ehe vorkers' stales !.hich the Stalinist parties controL. This

does noE mean EhaE lhere are not incidental and specific differences betHeen them.

These differences result from the facE thaE the Castro-iie novenen! was petty bour8eois,

naEionalist, anti- ijnperiaL is! and denocraEic vhen it began. It lherefore tended Eo sup-

port the Latin American nagionalisE and democraEic movement, lhough by petty bourgeois

methods, !rj. Eh the "focisr", guerilla concepEion, caken !o the poinE of separalion from

the masses.

The voluntafisr of Che Guevara - in his economic policy - corles near Eo the voLuntaris!
of Mao Tse-?ung and to the StaliDist voluntarisi of Ehe years of the "Third Period"



(1928 - 1934), i.e. typical pecly bourBeois voluntarism. Ttre PoliEIeaI economy of

Guevara was rnarked by his uish to escape fron the cootrol of tbe StalinisE bureaucracy

and from its griP on Cuba.

His conception of Ehe "new man" goes back ro peEty bourgeois humanisrn. It is based ln

a profound mistrust of the $orking class, of its sLruggles, of iLs initiatives and of

it.s democratic organisaEion.

That Ehe peEty bourgeois, Castro-ite novement lead a uorkers' revoluEion, which expropri-

aEed Ehe bourgeoisie, thaB iL Has noE SEalinisE in origin, could not in any way change

iEs class nature. It is precisely lhis peEty bourtseois class nature lrhich which ex-

plains hoH Scalinisn could aEEract forces rithin Ehis movement and could !o.-a large ex-

tent assimilaEe lhe Castro-ite bureaucracy Eo lhaE of the Kremlin, the latter enjoying

in this way Ehe benefit, of the "revolut.ionary image" of Castro. These processes devel-

oped progressively from the beginning e; g5s cuban Revolution, and HenE lhrough a series

of crises, such as the arrest of Ehe anti-Stalinisu leaders of Ehe Erade union centre,

Ehe departure of Che Guevara, Ehe Escalance "affair" and others'

Those nho clai$ Eha! ?HE?teaaerst ip !S revolutionary - as ne1l as those Hho recognise

Ehat coday it is a bureaucracic leadersh.ip, bu! who claim Ehat ac certain momenEs iE

has been "revoluEionary" - are incorrect both in nethod and in facl'

The cuban leadership has alvays been a perEy bourgeois leadership' It' r'enr direecly

from revolucionary nationali$r Eo lhe exercise of power, rrhlIe consetvlng iEs petty

bourgeois nature and irs suspicicion of the independent acEivity of Ehe masses.

Ir rransniEted politicall,y Ehe objective effecEs of Che imperialist blockade. The

orienEaEion of "socialisn in a Single Country'r and its active participation in "peace-

ful co-oeistence - expressed in Ehe rhole of ics foreign policy and in iEs sysEenaEic

suppor! for,'lefu" bourgeois regimes in a nrnber of countries subject to imperialisn -

resulEed in i:nprisoning Ehe developn.lg 6f cuba in a national slraiE-jacket. T]:e

result has been a chronic crisj-s of Ehe Cuban economy, Hhich has given rise !o growing

social lrnsions. Imperialisrn can Eake great advanEage of these in iEs continual at-

tacks on lhe conquesEs of the Cuban Revolution.

I'he narrowly nationaL character of the development of Cuba has resulted in roaking Cuba

ever more dependent on lhe economy of the USSR' Hhich is conlrolled by Ehe buleaucracy,

and, in the lasE analysis, subord.inating lhe cuban econony still more severely go iln-

perialisn, Hhich dominates che Horld markeE. cuba, like the other bureaucraEic Hork-

ers' states, is becoming nore and more subject !o Ehe world markeE and to world-wide

division of labour. Therein lies the resulE of ius orienEaEion contrary Eo the Per-

manenE developrDenE of che Forld revoluEion.

AE Etle same ti.me, lre can see EhaE the USSR reconstrucEed after Ehe descruction in

l$or.ld War I, despite Ehe iruperialist blockade, on the basis of Lhe accumulaEion based or

the means of production bequeaEhed by past capilalistr. As soon as the Soviet economy

Has r€construcEed, the quesEion of iCs relations wilh world economy and the !'orld



market became crucial.

After World Har II Ehe SEalinisc bureaucracy achieved the reconscrucEion of the eco-

nomy in conditions irnposed by lhe irperialisr blockade, vhich cut. the USSR off, to a

great exEent, from the rrorld markec and inEernaEional division of labour. From that
Eime onwards, sovieE economy, under lhe manatement of che bureaucracy, has been sub-

ordinated nore and more Eo the irnperialist narket, during lhe "boom" as Hell as in
the period of open capiralisE crisis. The bureaucracy accepts peaceful co-exislence,
lrhich leads Eo.difficulties piling up. In lhe lrorkers' states, the poliEics of Ehe

bureaucracy have been and continue !o be expressed in an orienEaEion complecely oppos-
ed to revolucionary politics. The poliEics of-the bureaucracy condemn Lhe economy,
in the lasE analysis, ro subjecE iEself nore and nore to imperialisn. At each stage
of develoPmenE, the bureaucracy has provoked crises and ever-sharper conEradicEi;ns.
Today it produces a sltuation of chronic crisis and re-doubled aEtacks on lhe workers.

This situation presents a dilemma. Either these economies are incorporaEed in lhe
capicalist HorLd market and capitalist production: Ehis rrould mean that Ehe bureau-
cracy Has preparing an immense backHard s!ep, and thaE, on Ehe basis of the desEruct-
ion of the conquesEs of 0ccober, private properEy wourd. be rescored in Ehe oEher
countries Hhere capitalisn has been expropriated. or, the underlyint movement of the
HorLd revorution and the proBress of the poliEical revorution read to Ehe re-conquesE
of economic planning, tmder the conErol of the masses, vith an orienlaEion [hich con-
forms to the developnent of the inlernational socialist revoluEion.

The bureaucraEic politics of so-cal.led ,,Socialisn in a Single Country,, Iead !o a
chronic"' economic crisis in Ehe Horkers' s.ates, and Eo grovinB conEradi.cEions Hhich
increase the risk of irnperiaris! counler-revolution. The poritics of Lenin and
TroEsky are Eotar'ly opposed to thac course. They are direcEed to extending lhe
world socialisc revorution, as the only guaranEee of a socialisE economy in lhe course
of iEs development. Nothing buE Ehe extension of the revoruti.on can resolve the
problems of the econonies of the vorkers' sEales and brin8 rheir devel.pment inco
baLance by brinBint ir into line ,.ith the triumph of the rorr.d socialist revoruEion.
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THE DI,CTATORSHIP OF THE PBOLETAR IAT AND ITS BUREAU CRATIC DEGENERATION

Tbere are currents Hhich seek to revise Trotskyisn by mainuining Ehat' tiven the

bureaucralic, counter-revolutionary cbaracter of the leadint party in the USSR' in

China or lhe other rrorkers' slates, the dicEatorship of the Proletariat does noE exisE

there. In particular, this is Ehe i-nPlicit meaning of Ehe thesis vhich lhey have

recentLy advanced, identifyinB the dictatorship of the ProLetariaE fiEh Ehe effective

existence of "socialisE danocracy" '

ThisthesisisabreakwiththeMarxistdefinirionoflhesocj.a].nagureofEhesEates,
asocialnaturewhichcanexPressitselfinthemosEvariedpoliticalforms.

Under the bourgeoisie, Ehe dicEatorshiP of the bourgeoisie exisEs' wheEher iE be under

a nilitary BovernnenE or under a Parliamentary fom' The same is true for the workers'

state, Hhich, as TroEsky esgablished rlhen he analysed Ebe USSR as a degeneraie Horkers'

sEate, reEains its social characEer despice rhe PoliEical deBeneraLion Hhich Ehe

bureaucracy has forced ic to undergo'

As long as the exptoPriation of Ehe bourBeoisie continues' any workers' staEe' be iE

bureaucratic or not, is a dictatorshiP of lhe ptoLeEariat' frc,In Ehe social viewpoinr'

As an economic and social phenonenon, it is a proletarian dicEatorship, even though iE

expressesiEselfinadeformed'HayEhroughlhebureaucracyandthoughEheworkingclass
enjoys no kind of denrocracy.

The diciatorship of Ehe ploleEaaiaE, which lras erected'by the october Bevolucion' has

degeneraEed.Thedegenerationofthe!,orkefsistateisdireculycausedbythenonsEr-
ous growEh of the bureaucracy, a bourgeois ortan in Ehe Horkers' stale. In this high-

1y conEradictory sicuaEion, the proletariat is at one and the same Eire socially lhe

ruling class and politically and economically opPressed'

The relaEion betHeen the bourgeoisie and the form of iCs bourgeols sEate evidently is

of great ifiPorlance aE Ehe leveI of Ehe political struggle and of the relaEions becHeen

Ehe classes. But it is not Ehe sane as Ehe relation of the prolelariat to iEs sEale

forn. The social relations of bourgeois producEion could not be endangered by Ehe

form of Ehe bourgeois state. on Ehe othel hand, uhe social relaEions of producEion

esEablished by Ehe proletarian revolution are in great danger from the degeneralion of

Ehe vrorkers' state. The bureaucracy lives parasitically on the conquests of October

and defends lhem only by methods which undemine the workinS-class bases of the slate

and p1ace. then in morEal danger.

This shows clearly hoH ttle defence of the rrorkers' staie and Ehe political revoLution

are Ewo absolutely inseparable lasks. The politics of the Kremlin bureaucracy re-

double Ehe pressure of i:nperialist counler-revolution on the counEry, and give rise !o

a sharp contrad.icEion betlreen the counter-revolugion and the mass movement. Because

che Eoverrunenlal apparatus is doninaEed by the bureauctacy, it assunes the form of a

councer-revoluEionary, Bonaparcisc toverninenE with a toEalitarian reSiIe. Ihis
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goverrunenthascheEaskofensufingthatthe.burbaucracytoBallyconErolsthe},orkers|
movemenEandEheoPpressednagionalilies'ltfeelsEhebasesofitsol'nparasiEicex-
istence Ehrealened by the counEer-revolutionary pressure of irperiali$, l'hich iE

helps to Exan$riE aDq Eo sErengthen' It is a Bonapartist governmenE because'

like any other government of thaE kind' it aEtempts to albifrale between intolerable

contradictions. In the lasE analysis' Ehis goverrunenE is an arbiEer beElteen the

vorkers, rnovement and i$perialism. At Ehe same !i$e, iE is a lransni ssion-belE for

imperialisc Pressure on Ehe workers' slaEe'

The existence and Ehe strenggh of the Kremlj.n strongly influence lhe BonaparEist char-

acter of Ebe Eovernments of alL Ehe presen! uorkers' states' so much so EhaE ghese

goverrunents, togeEher uiEh inperialis:r itself'/5oF8rallelotsran of counter-revoluE-

ionary forces, which puts a! stake lhe desEiny of Ehe bureaucratic workers' staEe'

\- The BonaparEism of all the goverrunents of the workers' sEate' uiEhouE excepuion' in-

cludingcounEriesxhich,likeChina,areinconfliccvi'thlheUssR'hasicsorigin'
not only in Ehe conEradiction beE,een imperialisn on Ehe one side and .1,!?*lYE ing-cfa s s

andoppressednalionaliEyonEheolher'buEalsoinanotherexEremelysharpconEra-
diccion, an inEolerable contradicEion, which Puts Ehe Krglllin bureaucracy in oppos-

ition to the naEive norki.ng-class and co the opPressed naEionality'

This vhole Political process, of course, has a social basis' GovernmenEs of lhis

kind, like the Cornnuni sE ParEies vhich form Ehem, reflecE the Privileged interescs of

Ehe bureaucracy and of lbe workersr aristocracy. Their petry bourgeois chaf,acter

permiEslhemtoplayaBonapartistrole,oneofoscillationandofarbilralion.Ihese
phenomenaCombineviththesocialcharacterofEhed'icEalorshiptogivebirthtoade-
Benerated workers' sEate and Eo bureaucracic, deformed r.rorkers' sEates, in which the

\- social dicEaEorship of rhe proleEariaE is combined lrith Ehe monstrous political dictaE-

orshtp Hhi-ch Ehe bureaucracy exercises over Ehe prolet'ariac'

A1l Ehis has a definite relation to lhe characEer of the revoluEion in our epoch.

There are tHo poles! workers' revolucion ox bourgeois, imperialist count er-reYolulion '
Every contemporary phenomenon is perneated with chis realicy. There is no Ehird vari-

ant: j.n every counEry in the Horld Ehere are dicEaEorships of Ehe bourgeoisie (in che

mos! varied forms), or there are workers' dictaEorshiPs, even vhen the bureaucralis-

aEion of Ehe workersr sCaEes has dragEed Ehem down inlo poliEical degeneration.

In facE there cannoE be a sEate or dictatorship lhaE are socially PeEEy bourgeois,

for the reason thaE Ehere cannot be a dominant econony based on pecEy bourgeois relat-

ions of producEion. Ihis i.s Ehe reason Hhy the naEure of the social relaEions of pro-

ducEion define the dictatorship. Dug there is also a policical definlEion, vhich is

linked ro Ehe class srruBBle a! rhe national and inEernational 1evel. ff fiEl8alothat

Ehere is no dictaEorship of tbe proleEariat in fhe USSR in Ehe form of a degeneraCed

uorkers, slate, or in any of the oEhet bureaucratic vorkers' SEales, we lrould have Eo

fa11 back on the clailn thac Ehere ate bourgeois dicEalorsbips Ehere. l'le declare firfl-



Ly Ehat the bureaucracy is a peEEy bourgeois Layer, an organ of imperialisn, but uithin
the woxkers' staEes. We cannoE fa11 inEo Ehe confusion which uould result fxom deny-

ing the norking-class character of the exisEing dicEatorships in the bureaucrafic
slaEes. There does noE exisE in the USSP. a bourgeoisie such Ehat lhere could be a

bourgeois dicEaEoEship. The diccacorship i.s exercised always, and in a Ehousand $ays,

by Lhe class which is econonically dorninanc. In the bureaucraEic diciaEorships, Ehe

class which dominates in Ehe econ<)lric and social sense is lhe proletariat, even lhough

it has been poliEically driven fron power b!' Ehe bureaucracy.

the politics of the bureaucracy betray the s[ruggle of the prolecariaE and Ehe revol-
ution on the inEernaEional scale ancl in each counEry. In rhis way Ehe naEionalis!
politics of Socialism in a Single Councr), coirtradi.ct Ehe progressive aim of defending
the conquesEs of october, the worki.ng-c1as.s llases of Ehe sEaEe, and screngthenint Ehen

as part of Ehe world socialisr revolution. 'fhe bureaucracy disguises iEs defence of
its coun ter-revolutiona ry interesEs as a privileged caste, by rneans of the "the6ry,, of
Socialism in its counEry, and by its praccicc of peaceful co-existence vith imperial-
isrn, in which it ut.ilises iEs national aGcncies, lhe apparaluses of Ehe communist
ParEies, to crush che revoluEionar], upsurge of Ehe nasses.

The bureaucracy places itself in increasing r.lependence on i:lperialism by Ehis poricy,
and Eransrnils Ehe Pressures of imperialis'in inco lhe very heart of the Hoxkels' state
which iE has caused to degenerate.

The revolutionary dictatorship of rhe proLeEari"aE., tha! of Lenin and Trocsky and of the
0ctobe! Sevo1ution, is lhe opposite of this bureauctaEic caricature. It ensures that
PoliEical power is exercised, nor by a Bonapart.is!, bureaucralic laye!, buE by the pro-
leEariaL and by Lhe masses as a Hholc. Its forrn is thaE of revoluE.ionary democlacy,
the organs of Hhich are Ehe Soviets or any other form of levoluEionary, democralic nass
organisaEion. rE is the expression of lhe i,,orl( ing-c1a ss base and of the oppressed.
masses ulder the hegemony of the industriar pror.etariat.. And, HhaE is decisive, there
sEands at Lheir head a revolutionary parEy, r.rhich has as iEs supreme objecE lhe devel-
oprnenE of Ehe socialist revolucion inside and outside its fronEiers, a permanenE
nobilisaEion which ensures Ehe conditions foi: Ehe workers' sEate to Hit.her awat in the
consErucEion of the fed€ration of porl<crs' saates, excending the revolution to che
enEire wor1d.
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TIIESIS )O(lrIII3 IHE POLIIICAL REVOLUTION

?he Transltional PEgCl3lIg deflnes the conEent of the .poliLical revolution in these

terflst .

rrlhe USSR embodies terrific contradictions. BuE it sEi1l remains a SSCSSSISIS9

florkerst state. Such is che social diagnosis. The political prognosis has a

alternatlve chatacterr either the bureaucracy, becoming ever nole the organ of

the world bourgeoisie in Ehe workers' state, will overchrow Ehe new forms of pr

pelEy and plunge the counEry back to caPiEali$; or the r''orkinB class }Iill crus

the bureauclacy and oPen the way to socialisn"'

Although it is funpermissible to deny in advance the possibility, ln strictLy de

fined instances, of a ,uniEed fronE' wiEh the rhermidorean section of the burea

cracyaSains!openaEtackbycapitalistcounEer-revoluEion,thechiefpolitical
lask in the USSR stilI remains lhe overthrow of this same Thermidorean bureau-

gI1gZ. Each day added ro its domination helps to rot the foundations of the

socialist elexoents of economy and increases Ehe chances for capiEallsE restor-

aEion. It is in precisely this direction that the Comintern moves as Ehe a8en

andaccompllceofEheStalinisEcliqueinsrranglingthespanishrevolutionan
demoralising the internalional prole Earia r .''

Ttre preceding Lheses have analysed Ehe condiEj'ons and lhe forns in Hhich the

bourgeoisie and impetialism have been expropriated and driven ouE in EasEeln EuroPe

in china, ln vietnam 
"n6 

in cuba. The regimes $hich have been established in thes

counEries are all bureaucraEic regirnes, i.n r.rhich Ehe relaEions belveen lhe masses a

thebuxeaucracyoutlineverypreci.selyEhetasksofEhepoliticalrevolutioninthe
very word s of Ehe Transitional Procrllrg' It is clear Ehat tbese Easks are no lon

er confined go the USSR, bu! thaE Eoday rhey concern one-thifd of htrnanity' The

FourEh InEernational ,alone can complecely carry ouE lhese tasks as a fundanenEal'

integtating parg of the permanenE proleEarian revoluEion'

For tbis very reason, Ehe PoliEical revoluEion is an integral parE of the soluLion '

lhe crisis of leadership of the proleEariaE in every counEry' To begin with' the

USSRandSt'alin!$larelhemostpowerfulbaslsofsupporEforlhecounler-revolulio]
ary apparaluses in the nass novenent. The overEhro by the working masses of che

bureaucracy in the ussR wl11 provoke a cataclysm in al,1 the bureaucratic apparaEusel

in Ehe mass moverenE throughout Ehe world'

In order to overcone Ehe crisis of leadelship of the proletariat, it is, likewise, i

concxele and major task foT us to sEruBgle against the naEional bureaucratic apparal

uses which are noE SEalinisE or linked Eo Sralinisr, such as Soc ial-Democracy and tl

lrade union bureaucracies in the l'lestern countries'

social-Democracy, like the various Erade union bureaucracies on Ehe national scale'

are agencies of inrperialisn in Ehe Horl(ers' novemenu - jus! as Stalj-nisrn is - and'

.l 1,1.



for thaE reasons, are irxeconcilablt enenies of TroEshyisn'

For this reason, Ehe rask of breaking lhe strength of these coutrter-revolutionary aPpaf-

atuses and wrenching the masses out of their conErol will be a struBsLe in many ways

siniLar to that lrhich we have !o wage to fini-sh off lhe buleauclacy in the USSR and in

the rest of the bureaucTatic workers' sEates. It Ei11 be necessary to use revolution-

ary nethods in this sEruBgle, because, among oEher leasons' Ehese sectors also of the

bureaucracy tilLresorE to reaclionary violence to defend their priviletes'

These bureaucracies, like sralinism, are agencies of imperlalisn, even thouEh their

field of action is more resEricted. The Social-Democratic aPparatuses do nol xule

entixecounEries,butonlyorganisationofEheworkers'roovelnen!ofanat'ionalkindr
in pariicular tTade unions. But Social-Derrocracy is no less an agency of imperialisrn

thanthebureaucfacyoftheUssR,onalowerlevelthou8hitls.Theslruggletode-
stroythesecounte!-revolutionaryapparaEusesandLowrenchEheDassesfromlheircon-
trol will have more Ehan one

bureaucracy. In boEh ca se s,

feaEure in common with Eha! to being doun Ehe Kremlin

recourse to revoluEionary meEhods will be necessary'

The political revolution is a real revolulion. It is a desPeraEe, {tfe=and-death

sErugslebetHeensocialcaEegorieslhoseinteTestsareirreconcilable.Thefac!ls
thaE the bureaucracy, lhe.social composirion of which is Petty bour6eois, fu1fi11s the

frrncllonofalraasnissionbelgfortheinterestsofEhewofldbourgeoisleinrothe
heart of Bhe workets' stales. The PoliEical revoluEion is the revoluEion of the Pro-

letarian base and of Ehe Hhole of the orking nasses agains! the bureaucratic casEe, .- .

that overgroFn bourgeois organ of Ehe workers' state, riEh its parasicic privileges.

It is a political revolution and noE a Soci-al revolution, in Ehe sense that Ehe business

of the r.rorkinB-class is to drive Ehe bureaucracy ouE of the lrorkers' sEate, noE to r . - '

establish a ne, mode of producEion, b.,t}?".tore or to ingroduce lhe congrol of the Pro-

ducers over the sEale and over the relations of producEion Hhlch emer8ed directly or

indirecElyfromtheocEoberRevolutionandonwhichEhebureaucracyisparasiuic.

The bureaucracy . raised very serious obstacles to the activity and free organisacion

of the working-c1ass when it set up a totalitarian regir e to mainEain itself in power

and the increase iEs privileges. The result is
Ehrough different Pha se s.

Ehau lhe poliEical revolution can pass 
]

Ttre Transitional lro granme has already pointed this ouE!

',AfreshupsurseofEherevolutioninEheUSSRvillundoubtedlybeginunderthe
banner of the slruggle againsE social inequalitv and political oppression. Dorrn

sith Ehe privileges of the bureaucracyl Down with Stakhanovi$)! Do}l.n r{ith the

Sovie! arislocracy and its ranks and orders! Greater equality of wages for all

f,orgls of labour! The slrug8le for the freedom oi the tr"d" unions and the factory

comnittees, for the riSht of assenbly and freedo'n of the press, will unfold ln the

struggle for Ehe regeneracion and develogn:ent of Sog!!-9*9gIggI"'

)



In a first Phase, lhe insulgent working nasses move towards the fomaiion of theit

ovn organs of power (revoluEionary councils) in a more or less developed form' and

in this vay sEarE ro restore or to eslablish their conlrol over thelr social con-

quescs and produce a nore or less developed situation of dual power as against tlre

bureaucracY.

rhe TransiEional ?rogramme con Einue s:

,,IL is necessary !o recurn to Ehe Soviets noE onLy cheir free democraEic foxm but

also their class contenE. As once che bourgeoisie and the kulaks were noE per-

mitced uo enEer the SovieEs, so nov iE is necessary ive the bureaucra sr-slqto dr
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$g-gg!-3ri:!99r19y-99!-9!-!!9-!9yi9!l' 
rn the soviets lhere is roosr onlv for

representaEivesoftheworkers,EherankandfilecollecEivefarmers'peasantsand
Red Army nen.

\- Democrarisarion of rhe soviets is impossible uiihout lSggliSgg!g!-9!-!9Y1$

81I!i9:. The workers and the peasanEs Ehetnselves by their orn free voEe flil1

indicate indicate vhaU ParEies Ehey reco.nise as Soviei palEies't:"

Re-organisaEion of the collective farms in accordance Hiuh the will and in the

interesEs of the workers Ehere engagedl"

Experience up Eo tbe preselE confirms Ehe progranme ' Taking the exanPles of Hlm8ary

or Czechoslovakia, we see thaE rhe political revolulion begins as a movenent of work-

ers and the peoP1e Lo win democracy in g'eneral and brings the nost Yaried secEols to-

geuher. i- '-r'-:- ':,'- -''. :: ' - : -: ' the

politicilrevoluEj.onwillflrstbeamovemenEfordemoctacy,whichbringstogethef,
every sector aBainst the Bonaparuist, EoEaliEarian governmen! of lhe bureaucracy'

ButthecontenEevenoflheapParenllyformaldemandsfoldemoctacyisderited,-..f,rom
\- the nilL which Ehe working rnasses reveal Eo defend lheir soclal conquests by Placing

or replacing Ehem under their own conErol'

.{t the sane tine, there may be peEEy bourgeois currents born of Ehis siEuation and

Lhey may ask themselves vhether iE is lhe righE Ehing ol noE to collaborate uith i-o-

perialislintheirdesiretooverthro]{t'heEotalitalianbureaucracy.Giventheweak-
nessofTrotskyisn,itseemsexcludedtha.rthepolit'icalrevolutioncanbecarri'edout
in a si.ngle Phase' Like ehe social revolution, lhe Politica1 revolution needs a re-

voLutionary parEy in order Eo be victorious' The experience of Ehe advance lowards

chepoliEicalrevolulioninCzechoslovakiashovsEhatEhe},orkin8masseslriedtolake
thisroadbytryin8tobreakEhebureaucraticpa'Ey(xlvth.CongressofBheconmunist
parEy of czechoslovak ia) . on the basis of the strugSle for dernocracy in general, we

saw arisingr- .And.. shal1 see arise, denands for Ehe defence of Ehe sociallsE conquesEs

and of lhe orBans of workers' Power, lhe sovieEs and facEory corsnittees' At thls

same!ime,allthepossibiliEiesnayopenbeforeEherevolutionaryPartyofcheFourth
InEernarional ro build iEself up on the sloBans of the IlSglilig!3l-Sfggf1lIg ,
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appeared in the programme of the Workers' Council in BudapesE in 1956 and vhich Ehe

Polish sorkers have raised in 1956, in 1970 and fhe the slruggles in which they are en-

Eaged today agains! lhe bureaucracy.

It is clear that the first stage of che policical revoluLion in Hungary and Czechoslov-

akia was characcerised, and thaE in PoLand today i.s characterised, by the upsur8e, on

Ehe one hand, of councils and workers' commiltees by neans of lrhich the working masses.

specifically express rheir desire Eo defend the socialist conquests, by placinB or re-
pLacing then under their control. On the other hand, lhere is no Trolskyisl party of
sufficienr strentth. For this part.icuLar reason, ideological and poLiLical confusion
can parlly conceal the revoluEionary and proletarian irnplications of lhe sEruBgle which

has been entered.

Fron the very beginninB of the revoluEionary siEuation, the mosE imporEant aspect of our
activity must be to defend, !o develop and to centralise lhe differenf be8innings of
workers' power lrhich Ehrusc chernselves forward. lf the siEuation develops towards

the formation of or8ans of workers' power, disEincE from and opposed Eo Ehose of the

bureaucracy, our principal task is !o exEend, develop and permanently cent.raLise this
pole of workers' power in order Eo irnpose che victory of the poliEical revolulion. The

experience of all Ehese processes of political revoluEion, up !o our Eime, shows the im-
perj.ous necessiEy of developing Lhese orBans for combaEting the bureaucracy on Che

national sca1e, to centralise armed defence aBainst any counEer-revolutionary intervent-
ion, whether by Ehe bureaucracy, by imperialism or by agenEs of imperialisn, and in
order Ehat the Trotskyisc parly can win a leading position and can lead Lbe process of
political revoLution Eo final victory, thag is, to its 0ctober RevoluEion.

The Trot.skyists can never atree to rely on imperialisn in the struBgre to re-conquer
democratic and working-class libertiesi they sland on the tround of unconditional de-
fence of the conquests of the working people. They denounce every boycotc of the
bureaucrati.c workers' states, because this orientation is equivalenE to entrusEing the
defence of democracy !o bourgeois Eovernmen.s. They cornbat all the pet.ty bourgeois,
restorationist curtents which spread il.lusions about the virtrres of free Erade and the
dernagogic declaracions of imperialism about Ehe rights of rDan.

These il"lusions can only lead Ehem to collaboraEe, either with the majority sectors of
the bureaucracy in crisis, or oith imperiali.srn, or wiEh both, which puts them in Ehe
posirion of having to defend poricies which result in s.rengEhening all the pressures
andtheEhreatsofimperia1isnandwhichtendtowardsdestroyingtheconquestsof
oc.ober and the restoration of capital. These petEy bourgeoi s currents desperately
oppose the establishment of the dicta.orship of che prore'ariat. They resort, from
tine to time, Eo whac appear to be democratic arguments, accordinE to which every en'er-prise is to be controlled by the workers of the enEerprise and Eransformed into a co-
operaEive or some other 'r self -managerial" form. rn pracEice lhis could only lead inthe direction of the return to the 1a!rs of the market, inside and outsi.de the counlry, i
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incornbinaEionr,iEhthedemandsofbourBeoisdenocracy,undercoveroflEs..democratlc'.
preEentions or even of l,orFer-ist denagogy' r'ihich can serve only to disguise reslolaE-
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The oew Red OcEober, the vicEory of the political revolutlon of rhe masses' i'n defence

of che socialis' conquesEs and of placing or replacing thern under the de'nocratLc con-

crol of Ehe masses by way of the revival of the Soviets' will therefole have to f,ighE

the restorationist fronE which is supporEed by and linked to inpetiali sn ' The con-

sEruction of secEions of Ehe Fourth InternaEional' to ensure Uhe victory of the politi

a1 revolulion, is therefore an all the more urSent Eask'
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STI\TES: OCCU?ATTONS OE ONE WORKERSI STATE
TTIESI S )flIX: WARS BETI.IEEN T^IORKERSI

Amoot lhe mosE SpecEacular evenEs of lhe 1as! decades have been the invasions by

one $orkersr sgate of anoEher, of Hungary uy ctte issn rn 1g56/a8$ czechoslovakla ln

1968. Ihese invasions and occupations Here Ehe riork of lhe Kremlin buleaucracy'

Hhich Has tertified by Ehe opening of the political revolulion and by uhe appear-

ance of the beginninBs of councils' which uhe rnasses mighE be able Eo use lo win

back their social conquesEs and Ehe vorkers' sEate in Ebe USSR' These aggressions

couLd take on a ne!, di'inension vhen Ehe nex! dicuaiorship of the proleEarial raises

itself up' 
ureaucracJ' may make desperaEe aE-

In Ehese condiEions we cannot exclude thaE Ehe b

Eenpcs, including armed force' Eo oppose the rise of revolutiona?y dictaEorships

whichrrouldhelaldicstiquidationasaprivilegedcasle.

rf an inEervenclon on ghe parE of che bureaucracy is clearly directed against Ehe

beginning of a poliEical revolution' or if a var breaks out beExeen a bureaucraBised

workers' state and a revolutionary vorkers' slaEe' Ehe TxoEskyisEs uncondi tionally

support the revoluEionary scate' Hhether it starEed the war or not'

l.le do not need to be involved in the discussion as to the class characEer of Ehe

staEe in Cambodia. The invasion of VieEnam by China has revealed the neH phenomenon

of Haf beB{een bureaucraEic rorkers' sEates' none of Hhich behaves as a revolulionary

dictaEorship. On the oEher hand' Ehe possibil'ity of Har beE een Lhe ptincipal

bureaucratic workers' states, China and the USSR' cannoE be excluded'

Neither Ehe objective basis of such Hars nor whaE j's aE stake in Ehen can be coEect-

Iy explained if we restric! ourselves to superficially observing Ehe relations be-

tHeen Ehe bureaucracies as such' Such wars arise from the counEer-revolutionaty

conpetition xhich Etre differenE bureaucracies undextake between each oEher' thls

compeliEion arises from the reacEionary posi-tion Hhich Ehe bureaucracies occupy in

Ehe sErug8le belHeen Ehe fundamenEal classes - the world proleEariat and Ehe Horld

bourgeoisie - and ln the relaEions into which Ehey enter in ghis role with imperial-

isn, within lhe framework of "peaceful co-existence"'

As Parasites on lhe sEale apPatatus and Ehe produclive systen of the national Hork-

ers' states, Ehe dlfferenL bureaucracies foster :'r crirninal chauvinist policics'

vhichcanincertatncasesreachEhepoint'ofdirecLmilltaryaggression.

l,{e musE begin from the internaEional seEtlng and fron the nature of Ehe slaEes Hhich

are engaged in a sExug8le, if re are to make our principled posilion clear' In
have

china and vietnan imperia)'i sn has been drlven ouE' Bureaucra!ic $orkersr state s

ing masses have been excluded from the control of their

BY ANOTHER

been construcLed and

conquests. In China

counciLs in anY form,

the Hork

.n4 Vie

and use

lnan alike che bureaucracies stru8Ble desperately against

counEer-revoluEionary violence against Ehem'
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Ir isQyitg clear Ehat Ehe chinese leaders accepE lhe counter-revolutionary politics of

"peaceful co-existencet'. The Vietnamese leaders accep! thetn no less' It is Erue

EhaE Ehe Chinese bureaucracy, Hhich is direccly Ehreacened by the Kremlin bureaucracy'

isfraneicallylookingforadilectallj.ancewithUsimperialign.TheKremlinbureau-
cracyr'hoHevet, is no less acEively in pursuic of a simllar direct alliance vith US

imperialisn.IhlsisEhesubsEanceofthecounter-revolutionarypoliticsbywhlch
the bureaucracies permit US imperialisn to be the axis and the drlvin6-force of

"peaceful co-existence". The vieEnamese bureaucracy has placed itself in this ray in

the canp of the Kremlin bureaucracy'

The revolutionary ProletariaE and ourselves are noE obllged Eo choose beEHeen the

different variants of lhe counEer-revolu c ionary poricy of "peaceful co-existence'r, but

iosEead Eo ralse, ln war as in peace, the slogans of lhe poliElcal tevolulion' for tbe

overthrowofthepowerofEhebureaucracies,becausethisistheonlymeEhodUhlchcan
ensure Ehe defence of the socialisE conquests'

our concrete position in relalion to each case of anned agtression wilL be deternined

accotding to the Seneral principLes Lhich govern Ehe advance of the Political revolut-

ionandtheworldsocialisErevol'ution,atthesametimeasrrecampalgnincessanclyto
denounce the coun.er-revoLuEionary bureaucracies, which are lesponslble for ag8ressionq

and for Ehe possibiliEies of var between the different workers' stales'

L.rl
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IHESIS XXXI ON ITIE FEDEL{TION OF I'IORKERS' STATES

Bureaucratic rule confronts Ehe workets' states \'rith g,rave problems, which endanter :

Eheir hisEoric existence. As the rivalry groHs beEween the differenE comPonenis of Ehe

bureaucracy, Ehese states find Eheir contradictions and lheir Ploblems growlng daily.

FurLhermore, lhey are experiencing a chronic economic crisis, nhich is the resulE of the

counter-revoluEionarypoliticsonLheworldscaleoflhebuleaucracy,whichtendt,o
subjecE again to'US imperialisl, the dominating force whlch controls the world markeE'

Ehe USSR and lhe other counEries which escaped from its concrol' the same politics

direcElysubjecEEhebureaucraEicstaEesofEasEernEurope!ot,heKremlin,flhichll+-
posesrorganised robbery on Ehe$.

The Transicional Progralle wrole in 1938 the following 1lnes about the USSRT

[SEate ornershiP of the means of producEion, a necessary prerequisite to socialist

developmenB, oPened up the possibility of rapld BroHEh of che Productive forces'

But,cheapparacusofEheworkers|stateunderflentacompietedegenerationatthe
sane tlme. It was transformed frorn a weaPon of the Horklng class inlo a weapon of

bureaucraEic violence aBains! the working class and more a more a weapon for the

saboEage of the country's econorny"'

These llnes are stilL more Exue today. sEill sharper conlradlctions are combined wlth

the vlcEories which have been won over imperialisn and t.le bourgeolsie in a series of

countries.

one of these concerns the naEional quesEion. The OcEober BevoluEion gave a Pronlse

(which it kept in lhe very difficulE conditi.ons of the civil war) to seL free the

nations rhlch I'Great Russian" imperialism opPressed' The bureaucratic' Stalinist de-

genelation of the rorkers. sEaEe has led Ehe Kremlin bureaucracy to re-establish the

national oppression of Ehe tl(raine, of ceorgia and of Ehe other non-Russian republlcs.

Before the Har Trolsky posed Ehe slogan of the independence of Lhe sovieL ukraine as

one of the central Eashs of Ehe poliEicaL revolulion. In the presenE conditions, in

which the counlries in which irnperialisn and Ehe bourgeoisie have been exPropriated and

driven out are subordinated to Ehe Kremlin, the sloBans of slruBSle against nalional op-

presslon, combined lrith Ehe general slogans of lhe PoLitical revolulion, have becone

a leveT of the firsE inportance in mobilising the rnasses for the revolution (Po1and,

Hungary, Czechoslovakia and elsewhere). Jus! as Che Kremlin bureaucracy oppfesses the

nationalities ln Ehe Soviet. Union and in lhe countries direcELy in its control, so the

loca1 bureaucracies oppress Ehe naEj-onalities in lhe counEries Hhich they control. Ttre

slovaks and Lhe Hungarians are oppressed by the PraSue bureaucracy. Ihe croats, the

MonLenegrins, Ehe Albanians and the Bosnians are oppressed by Che Yugoslav bureauCracy'

The Chinese bureaucracy, 1i-kewise, oppresses a multitude of naEionaliEies, and the Viet-

name se bureaucracy does noE hesitate Eo tread underfoo! the most elementary riBhts of

the peoples of Cambodia and of Laos.
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The bureaucratic apparatuses of Ehe bureaucratic worhers' slates, then, are at one and

Ehe same tlme lnsLrulents of buxeaucraEic violence agaj.nsE the Horkint-,c1ass and instrut-

entsofviolencea8ainstthenaEionalilies.TheformationofEheEastGermanstate,
which is the naterial form of Ehe reaclionary division of Germany' is perhaps Ehe nost

strikin8 manifesEation of bureaucratic violence againsE nationalities' It opened a

fiel-d of manoeurre for imperialisn r{hich the latEer exploiEs to Ehe fuI1'

A1]'EhesefactshavetheresulEthatthattheworkerslstates(thegreaEeslconquesEof
thelioxldproletariat)arethreaEenedbyimperiali$,Hhichlhebureaucracyfeedsint'o
them. Imperialism in crisis has, none the less' Eo acr wiEh exlreme prudence' under the

impact of Ehe developnenls in Ehe inEernaEional revoluuionary upsu!8e, in which the pro-

cesses of the poLiEical revoluEion are an integral parE (AfthanisEan, the decislon of

German i:nperialiSIn Eo rnake a loan of one-and.a-ha1f billion narks lo Poland, following

Ehe recent evenEs, eEc.)
\-

The defence of the workers, stales, which the poliEics of the bureaucracy {eaken and en-

danger), conEinues Eo be one of Ehe fundamental tasks of Ehe TroEskyisls' The Krernlin

bureaucracyisEheprincipalculpritforthisdegradaEionoflhe},orkers|sEaEeSand
theirrivalry.ItistheKremlinbureaucracywhighblocksanyadvanceto},ardsinstlt-
utinB division of labour beEween the countries where imperialisn and rhe bourgeoisie have

been expropriated, and vhich formally rraintains ''rhe indePendence of each naliona]. staLe.'

inorderEoerecEacounter-revolutionarybarlicadeindefenceofitsormprivileges.
This separalion of..Ehe rorkers' states frorl each oEher is a source of enrichnent for lhe

Kremlin bureaucracy, because it uuilises Ehe capiEalist world markEt to exPloiE econonic-

ally the less developed workers' sEates'

Tbesoviet'bureaucracyisalsoattheoriginofEhesrowinBllvalryHithchinaandhas
madelheprocesseasierwherebyEhechinesebureaucracy,ltselfno].essincrisis,turns

'Eowards Ehe nortal enemy of the Chinese Revolution, US imperialisn'

considering all these contradictions which are due co Lhe rule of Ehe Pa"asiEic bureau-

craci.es, considering the growinB economic difficulties uhich resul! from Ehe pressure of

worl.dimpetialisn,andconsideringtherivalriesand$arsbeEr,,eenworkers.sEaLes,a
transltional slogan needs Eo be discussed, lhe slogan of lhe Democratic FederaEion of the

Workers' Slates. Such a slogan impl"ies, in rhe first pl'ace, advancing the slogan of che

rightofpeoplesandnationsEoself-deEermination,whichmeansintegraEingandlinklng
Ehest'ru8gleaEainsEnationaloppTessionwiththesloBansandde$andsofthepolitica]'
revolution. only sucb slogans as Ehisr which expresses the aspiraEions and the funda-

nental denands of Ehe peoples of the USSR, of Eastern Europe, of Chinar eEc., $ho are sub-

jectedtoUhenat.ionaloppressionofEhebureaucracyrcan'givealiving'transiEionalcon-
Eent !o the Le8itimale naEional demands'

This slogan could lead towards the political unification of all lhe workers' sEaEes into

one sinBle bloc aBainst imperialisn and for the overEhrov of Ehe bureaucracy. It would

open the Perspective of free relations, wiEhout violence, becomlng posslble for Ehe
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economy of rhe $orkers, staEes as a whole, thank s to the uniEy and Ehe democratically-

controlled planninB by Ehe revolutionary commiEEees and councils' Such a slogan

Hould naEurally be linked Hith the transitional slogans of the United SociaList

States of Europe and the United SocialisE SEates on Ehe Horld scaLe' and form part

of them, because it is directed againsE inperialism and the bureaucracy' It could

not be separaEed from the sEru8gle for new advanced of lhe uorld' permanent revolut-

ion and of the poliEica1 revolution, lriEhouE a relapse irrCo th"dPtdll iUusions

about fsocialism in a Single Counlry" ot single SrouP of counlries'

WholIillxulethisfederalionofEheexist,ingworkers.slaEes?Tbemassesof{orkers
and peasants, orBanised in SovieLs, will rule' by neans of Ehe widesr internal demo-

cracy.

ours is the only International which can fight for lhe federaEion of Ehe workers'

states and for the fornation of new revolutionary workers' slaces, which will fiBht

on this sLoBan of the Federation of the existing Workers' states wiEhin the framevork

of Ehe siruBgle for Ehe Socialist united states of Europe and of the rorld'

On the basis of workinE-class, revoLutionary democracy - lhe only way to eslabllsh 
i

this federation - thj.s slogan inteBrates and unifies Ehe Processes of the pollgical 
I

revol.uLion and of the fiorld proLetarian revoluEion, of which the political revoluEion

is an integral part.
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CHAPTER slx

The ConstrucEion of Tro t skri!.t-!grli9:
r.I i th 11a ss Inf luence

THESIS )o(xl r THE TII1E lL{ S Col',E T0 CoNSTRUCT TRoT$(YIST PARTIES WITH MASS

INTLUENCE, USING r\LL THE CPPORTUNITIES WHICH PRESENT TllB4 SELVE S

ThrouBhou! this period of almos! forEy years, which has been marked by advances and

recreaLs, and Hhich is idenEified as Ehe period of the advance of Ehe world revolut-
ion, our parties and Ehe InternaEional have no! succeeded in transforming Ehemselves

inlo parties enjoyinB a mass influence. The objecrive and Lhe subjective reasons

for this fact have. been fully anal.ysed in Che precedints theses, which deal HiEh the

role of the apparaluses and wiEh the crisis of the Fourth Inlernational.

Thls cenEral aim cannoE, however, anyh'ay be achieved by marginal, "exemplary", pro-
pagandist activicla, "nor by noralising, voluntarist substlEutes, 6uch as Hhal the

Unlfied SecrelariaE claims as its "industrial turn". On lhe contrary, it inplies
undertaking a consisEenl policy of tntervening in every fleld of lhe class strut8le,
rrithout netlecting any opporEuniEies or openings vhich sLrlkes, demonstrations'

electoral campaigns eEc. may offer. It is lhis overall consiscent inEervenlisn in

every field of Ehe class struggle' Politically centralised round the general inEer-

ests of the prolelariat, lrhich can bring EogeEhe" into one t'he stru8gle of a1L lhe

layers of Ehe proletaria! and, in parlicular, that of Ehe most e)cploited and opPress-

ed sectors layers, which the bureaucraEic aPParatuses systenalically ignore, because

Ehey draw their suPport from the workers' aristociacy.

Our parties direct all Eheir atEention Eo these layers of the ProleEariaE. &tr-'

migrant workers form an integral Part of the proletariat In every counEly and can

be an importan! proporEion of lhe rnanual labour force. In USA, the black wdrkers

and oEher minoriEies, vho form parE of the NorEh-Ametican prolelariatr laise in ad-

dition problems of naEional oppression, like the minorities in certain African

councries, for example Indians. i-
w

We have characterised the present period of the class stru8,Ble.as the period of the

i.runinence of the revoluEion and of the struggle for the reconslruction of rhe Foulth

International. This sEru8Ble entered into a higher phase fiith the fornation of the

Parity CommitEee and lhen of the "Fourth InlernaEional (IniernaEional Commit,lee).

Irnmense possibilities are opening for strengthening lhe TrotskyisE parlies and for
Eransforming them into parties which can r.rin a mass audience.

However, lf our organisations are Eo succeed in building Lhemselves uP Hith such an

audience before the revolulionary crisis opens, iE is lr0petative Ehat they learn how

to lnplant lhemseLves in Ehe heart of the working-class in each counlry, Ehat is, in 
.

the lndusErial proleEariaE in the larBe enterprises and workers' concentratLons.

i
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the victorious sErugBle of the prole taxiaE on Ehe line of the TransiP.I3f;Efl7*ir r o"

able to satisfy their needs, In many countrj"es they xiLl be amon8 the best fighEers

of Ehe prole taria t.

The fourth InlernaEional will transforn itself inEo an InEernatlonal Hhlch possesses

mass influence, !o Ehe extenE that all its secEions, without excePtlon, inuervene in

EherevolulionaryprocesseswhichEakeplaceintheircounLries.Aconsistentarclt-
udeofnon-particiPationinarevolurionaTyprocessonEhepreEexEofdisaEreement
withthepoliticalproEraJnmeorEheleadershipofthisprocesslsarealbelrayalof
theFourthlnlernationa]..OurpartiesnustHorkUithinmovenenLssuchasEhaEof
ihe guerilla Har lasE year in Nicaragua, independenlly of che facE Ehat it is led by

anopportunisEorganisation,theFSLN.ThesameistruelnElSa].vadororinconnect-
ion with the strugBle of che ?alestinian nasses' The first duty of our parties ls

preciselytointervenerinordertostrugBleagainsEtheoppo"tunisEsfortheleader-
shiPoftherevolutionarymassmovement.Not,Eodosomeansabandoninstheserevolut'-
ionatynassesinrheclulchesofEheoPportunisEleadershipst{hoPracEiceclass-
collaboration.

No].essinporLanuisworkintheworkers.organisaEions,whaEeve'lheirleaderships
nay be. Every Trotskyist Party nust give prioriuy to fiorking in lhe trade union organ-

isaEions in nhicb the najoriEy of the workers are organised, whaEever may be Ehe origin

orthepresentstrucEureofEheseorganisaEions'l'leSowhereourclassis'inorder
Eo develop our policies and lo fight against lhe leadershiPs which conlrol Ehese organ-

isations. This is a matEer of principle' lrie work actively in Ehe trade unions'

$halever may be their characteristics or their origin. This is a cardinal princiPle

of Trotskyist politics, as Trotsky's programmaEic arBurnent cateSoxicaLly shows, and iE

applies equaLly Eo fascisE trade unions.

At Ehe same Ei.me, Ehere should be no confusion in our analysis belHeen Ehe trade unions

which retain their characler as r'Iorkers' organisaEions, t'rhatever tendencies nay be at

!,rork torrards inLegrating them into the staEe, and the fascist unions. Fundamenla1ly

He work Eo desEroy lhese laEter "unions". BuE Trotsky has explained Ehe attiEude

which we musE take in practice, as follows:

',l,Ie cannoE seLecE Che arena and Ehe conditions for our acEivity Eo suit our own

likes and silikes. Ir is infinirely more difficulE to fighE iri a totalitarian or

a semi-lo !a1i Earian sEate for influence over Ehe working masses lhan in a derno-

cracy.Theverysamelhin8likewiseappliestotxadeunl.onswhosefatereflects
the change in lhe desEiny of capit.alist staEes. But $e cannot renounce Ehe

sEruBBle for influence over worl(ers in Germany nerely because Ehe totalitarLan re-

gime nakes such work exErenely difficulE there. l"Ie cannot, in PreciseLy the

sane way, renounce Ehe sEruggle l,'ithin the compulsory labour organlsacions con-

srrucEed by Fascism. A11 the less so can we renounce internal systematic trork in

Lrade unions of totaliEarian or semi- to Eal i tarian EyPe nerely because they dePend

directly or indirecuy on the Horkers' state, oT because the bureaucracy deprlges
154.
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che revoluEionisEs of rhe possibi-lity of working freely l'ithin these trade uflions'

It is necessa?y Eo conduct a stru8gle under all those concreEe condiEions which

have been created by Ehe precedi'ng develoPnenEs' includln8 therein lhe tnistakes of

lhe working class and Ehe crimes of iEs leaders' In Ehe fascis! and semi-fascis!

counEriesirisimpossibleorwell-nighinrpossibl.eEocarryonrevo].utionaryHork
that is not underground, ill-egal, conspiratorial' IL is necessary to adapt 'our-

selvestoEheconcretecondi-lionsexistinSintheEradeunionsofeverygiven
counEry in order uo mobilise the masses, not only against the bourBeoisie buE

also against Ehe totaliEarian regime within Ehe trade unions thenselves and

against che leaders who enforce this regine. The prirnary slogan for gtlis strugg

is:CoMPLETEANDUNCoNDITIoNALINDE?ENDENCEoFTHETRADEUNIoNSINREI,ATIoNTo

TllE CAPITALIST STATE. This means a sEruBEle to turn lhe Erade unions into organs

ofEhebroadexploitemassesandnotEheorgansofalabouratiscocracy.''
(Fromt rrTrade Unions in ihg Epoch of Imperialist Decay")

As Trotsky staEed, ve go into the organise where the working-class ls co be found'

Hhether they be sta te- conEroll ed or not, noE in order Eo capitulate there befoxe lhe

politics of sEale control, buE on Ehe conErarl in order Eo struggle for lhe independ-

enceofEheEradeunion,vorkers'organisationsfromallconlrolbyihesEaEeorthe
bureaucracy. of course, lhe foEn and the slogans of our work in the trade unions de-

pendsonEhenaEureoftheseuni-ons.lntradeunionsvhichareledbythecounter-
revol"utionary apparaEuses buE which retain their characEer as workers' organisaEions,

He intervene Eo sEruE8le againsE lhe opportunist leaderships' whose politics of con-

ciliation and cla s s-collabora Eion expose the Erade union organisatlons Eo the inEef,-

ference and the increasing conErol of lhe bourBeois state' In such cases' L ., cena-

ency for lhe Erade unions !o be integrated into the sEate,(a general Eendency in the

irnperialism epoch, which Trotsky analysed), has not reach the qualiEative threshold

aE which ir CouLd have destroyed these organisations as working-class organisations'

That the apparaEuses wbich dominate Ehe workers' paruies are agencies of Ehe bourgeois-

iewhich,ineachcounEry'subordinaEetheor8anisa!ionsofEheworking-c1ass!othe
suaEe, has not been able ro change lhe bourgeoi s-worker character, of these parEies. i

The same is Erue for Ehe refor:ni sr trade unions. The organic inEegration of the tradei

unions into the sgale implies thaE these unions are really destroyed as workers' or.an-i

isaEions. There lies Ehe significance of the establ'ishment of the fascist unions in

1
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Germanyinlg33.Theset-backHhichthevorking-classinflicEedonDeGaulleinl
vhen he failed to deslroy che xorkers' trade unions for the benefiE of corporatisrn,

demonstraEes the same thlng in reverse. This is vhy our Eask in the refounist unions,

fihich reEain their qorking-class characrer despiEe the bourgeois apparatuses which con

troL thern, is precisely to xesisE Ehe gror.ring state conirol Hhich these organi'sations

undergo thanks go the poli-Eics of the apparatuses themselves'

Iu is well undersEood Lhat the national peculiarities of the class struggle in differ-

entcountriesaremostc1ear1yconcentratedinthetradeun1onquestion.
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We have, -therefore, to starE fron the concret'e realiEy and to seize every opportdnity'

ToregardworkinginlhereformlsctradeunionsasanimperaElveduEyshou].dno!inany
!,ray lead to idealising thei-r independence from thE'BIE€8l! which 1s enEirely relaEive '

Can ue Eransform these organisations into revoluEionary organlsaEions' o! musE He '

create others? That is a cornpleEely futile discussion' The reply will be 8f:en 
:y

history. The worsE thing would be to take advantage of this hlstoric perspectlve to

proposeEhecreationofpure,revoluEi'onaryorganisaEions,lihethe'.red'ltradeunions.
ThaEwouldbeanulEra-LefEpolicy'andthefourthlnternaEionalcondemneditinl93S:

"Ttre Bolshevik -Leninisg stands in lhe front-line trenches of all klnds of slru8gles'

even r,rhen they invol,ve onl-y the mosc n'rodesE maEerial interesls or democratic rlShts

of the working-c1ass. He Eakes an active parE in mass Erade unlons for the puf-

po se of stren8thening tham and raisin8 their spirit of niliEancy' He fi8hEs un-

pronisingly aBainst any aEEemPE to subordinate lhe unlons to the bourgeois

I

,t

: .-1

con

sEaEe and bind Ehe proleEariaE Eo 'compulsory arbiEratlon' and every oEher foIm of

police guardianship, nol only fascist buE also 'democraEic" 0n1y on the basis of

such work in the rrade unions is successful sEruB8le possible a8ainst the reform-

ists, includinB those of Ehe Slalinist bureaucracy' secEarian aEEenPEs to build

or preserve snal1 ' revolu ti'onary' unions' as a second edition of the Party, signl-

fy in aclualiEy the renouncing of the strugEle for leadershiP in the $orking class'

It is necessary lo establish this firm ruler self- iso1ation of Ehe capiEulaLionist

\ErieLy from Ehe nass trade unions' which is tantam ounE Eo a betxayal of the revol-

urion, is inconpatible with membership in Ehe FourEh International."

The necessity of working Hithin fascist Erade unions, of exploitlng opportuniLies to

recooslrucEEhebasesofworkers'EradeunionsoutsideEhenandallEheoLherEactical.
contrivances are quesEions of appreciacion of concrete situations' For exaJ0ple' the

French TrotskyisEs during Ehe Occupation created iuegal unions' xhile at lhe same tine

Ehey taelica1ly utilised Ehe corporaEisE unions' Again' there ls the example of the

poLicy which was applied under Ehe rule of Franco'

Revisionisrn abandons Ehe class definition of parEies' and offers an ideoLogical one'

I! regards parties as Ehe incarnation of proBralunes' no! as Ehe expresslon of class

interesls. This is to'provia" a Eheoretical jusflfication for lts capitulaEion to

156. ' 'i:

For this reason it is imperative to apPly the general principles of the sEruggle for

Ehe independence of the trade unions by taking inlo accoun! Ehe concreEe realiEy in

each counlry. Between working-c1ass trade unions - controlled by bourgeois aPparaBus-

es and therefore subjecE Eo the growing tendency to inteBratlon into the slale - and 
l

fascisE r.rnions - which are the expression of the destrucLion of the vorkers' ortanls-

aEions - there is a vhole series of inEenrediary situations. He have to analyse each '

case concretely, on Ehe basis of llarxistr class criEetia' In ArBenlina' for exanple' I

I

the stru8gle for Ehe independence of the Erade unions passes today through Ehe- re-con- l

quesg by lhe workers of the cGT, through breaking off state interference in all forms 
i

t

and through driving ouE the corrupE bureaucracy'



Ehe petty bourgeoi s Parlles.

Ihe political parties are organisaEions of cl"asses or of different fractions of class-

es. Their posiEion is defined by their relation !o the stru8gle for state power.

without classes, Ehere is no state; r{iEhout a state there are no politics, and Htthout

politicsrtherearenopoliticalparties'HoweverrpolilicalparEieshaveingeneral
Lheir specific, separaEe history of political defence of the inte"ests of certain

class fractions.

ItwasrhegTeatbouTseoisrevoluEionsvhichwereatlheoriginofEhedifferenEpoli!-
ical patties. The class sEruggle had to develop fu1Iy' reaching its culminaEing

poinE in bourgeois sociecy, in order to rise to expressing itself ln Ehe forrnation of

political parlies at the leveL of Ehe super- s Eruc ture '

MarxisnstartsbydisEinguishingclearlybeEweenbourseoisandxorkets'organisations,
and anaLyses tlifferent kinds of worlters' parEies'

Lenin and TroEsky insisted that there are tHo clearly defined tyPes of vorkers' paIties:

there are those dominated by the coun ter-revolutionary apParauuses, the sEalinists, the

Social-Democra t s, the petEy bour8eois, etc" and those vho sEand in Ehe tradition of

Bol- shevi SIn, that is, the Trotskyist parties' I{e have already esEabllshed thoroughly

tha t the counter-revoluEionary politics of the different apparatuses has deLerminate

social bases. Furthermore, there is no such thinB as "natutal" Marxisn' contrary to

the beliefs of the revisionisEs, the Present-day successors of Stalin and Bukharin'

This is lrhy the cLass charactex of our InEernational and of our parEies needs to be

defined preci selY.

Our International is the only existing International, and its parties are the only

parEies, to sErugSle for Ehe permanenE revolution' That means that they are alone in

struBglingforaprogrammeofEransitionuptochesociallstsociety'foraworkers'
EevoluEioi,UhichesEablishesarevoluEionarydictatorshipofchePro1etarlatandrrhlch
carriesonthestru88letodevelopcheinternalionalrevolulion.Theother€xistlng
workers' parties ( Social-Democra t s, ?ro-Moscov SEalinisrs, l'lao-isEs or Castro-ites)

wil1, if they find themselves obliSed by objective circulstances to take poner' i:n-

pose a bureaucraEic, nalionalis!, reformist dictalorshipt because Eheir prograrune is

and will renain che construcEion of "Socialis'n in a Sin8le Country" and "PeacefuL Co-

existence,,.ourlnEernaEionalisEheonly},orldParcy!,hichfighrsfortheinternation-
aI socialisE revolution. our parties ale the only ones capable of leading the struggle

for an. Octobei Revolulion in every counEry' This is why our Inlernarional alone defends

not only the hisEoTic interesEs of Ehe ploletariaE but lhe most immediale interests of

the masse s. As the Transiti-ona1 ProBrar]l,nc made clear!

"The Communi st. Inlernational has set

epoch of decaYing caPitalism; uhen,

aEic social reforms and the raising
ous demand of the Proleuariat, and
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in general, there can be no discussion of syscer-

of the masses' living standardsi uhen every seri-
even every serious demand of the Petty boufge-
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oisie inevitablY reaches beYond

the bourgeois state.

TIe strategic Eask of Lhe FourEh

buE io its overEhro{. IEs Poli

the linits of capiEallsE property relaEions and of

lnternational lies no! in reformlng capitalis0

tical airn is the conquesE of poHer by Ehe prolelar-

This general but nece s sary definiEion of workers' plrEics and of cur InEcrnational

does not mean Ehat He deny theexistenceofcentriSt,intermediaryformations,which

move from one Pole to another' ThaE haPPened, for example, HiEh the Cor nunist ParEy

of the Soviet Union, which under Leni-n and Trotsky ras a revoluEionary parEy' became a

bureaucraEic cenErisl ParEy under Stalin' before it uas complelely liquidated and the

bureaucracy !ren! over Eo Ehe side of the bourgeois order' The same haPPened !'iEh the

partY of fhe Left Sociali s !-Revolu ti onari e s ' a petty boulgeois, reformist formalion'

Elne of the oct.ober RevoluEion
\- vhich could nake an a8reemenE l'Iith Ehe Bolsheviks at the

and 1a tel end up in Lhe camP of the counte r-revoluiion '

of Ehe centrisE fract.ion of Ebe Independent' socialisE ?arty, vhich Joined lhe Coromunist

ParEY.

ourattltudetogardsEheseforcesvhichoscillalebetweenreformandrevoluLionlsde-.-
lermined by che direcEion in vhich rhey are evolving. rs their centrisln leadinB then

Eowards Tro'skyis,,, or on lhe conErary towards opportunlsn, naEionalism or reformis?

ThisquesrlonhasiobeansHeredfoluStodefineouraEliEudetoHardsEhen,anda]'1the
more if we kno!, Ehar a rapid process is raking place, wbich we must 0"t"": tt-:"^ 

il: 
t'

acg ln tir[e. If rhis cenErisE currenE is not clearly Eaklnt its course toHards i-

TroEskyisn and loHards connnon vork NiEh our InternaEionaf it will be yet another

variantinlhespecEru.noflefE-isnandossifiedcenErisnofthepettybourgeoispa!L-

* ies, Hhich historically are dominated by the bourgeois couflter-revolution '
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iat for the purpose of expropriating the bourgeoisle.''

In Germar.Iy we have rhe exanPle 
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I}IESI S )Ofr]I : EN TRI $1 : UN]TT h]ITII CENTRIST TENDENC IES

rn order to win win broad mass novenents or larger Eroupings of the vanguard, Ehe
Trotskyist movement has been 1ed, in the posE-L'ar pefiod, to use the tnechod of
enlrism, lrhich Trotsky recommended in the 1930.s in relation to the Socialis! partles
and Uhich - apart from the British Labour Party - would be intended to be a short-term
tactlc.

In recent years a number of Trolskyist organisations, associated with Lhe organi-sing
Coruoittee for the Re-consErucEion of the Fourth InEernatlonal or with the BoLshevik
fraction, have operated entrist work or work of a fractional kind ln the Socialist
Parties fihen lhese parties were on the road, in various countries, to becoming mass

parlies. There vas permanenE or semi-permanent enErist in Ehe Brit.lsh Labour Parly
fo).1oring Horld l'lar II.

\' All these experiences need to be summarised in order tha! the leqsons of them ma'y be

dralrn fo! Lhe future. This is all Ehe more necessary because ?ablo-iEe revisionisrn
at one line defended Ehe idea of "enErism lyi_Cgggli:" ("enirism of a special kind")
inEo the CommunisE Parties, which was completely alien to the Trotskyist. pblicy of
entrign, beciuse iE was intended to acconpany whaE was presenEed as the developmenE of
the bureaucracy into revoluEionari.es. The leadership of the Unified Secretariat
cLairns from time to Eine thaE Ehe balance-sheeE of "enlrisn :gi_Cglgfis" showed a

profit. Today revisionisn someEimes tries !o present its capitulation before the

FSLN and the CasEro-ile leadership as a variant of the Trotskyist policy.

The TrotskyisLs are in principle for an independenc organLsation, ln order to carry on

successfully a frontal struEgle against the opporEunist organisaEions within the Horkers'

novemeat and among the masses. our historic task consisCs of confronting opportuoisi
politics wlEhin the mass movemenE and counEer-posing our polluics to opportunist potit-
ics. Ihe enirisrn which TroEsky recommended did not infrinte this prlnciple. IE was

a Eactical manoeuvre, !o meet parEicular circumsEances, shich starEed from an appreclr!-
ion of an objective siEuation and of the exceptional possibllltles whlch it opened'up

to us. Hore precisely, TroEsky esEabLished that there hras a left-ward movemenE of, new

layers on the nasses joining the Soc ial-Denocra Ei c parlies and giving rise to strong

left tendencles chere, or a! any race tendencies sEronger than lre !re!e, because we rrere

smaLl propaganda groups. He drew the conclusion that iE was necessary to enter these
parties and quickly win these 1ef!-ward moving currents for lhe Fourih InEernational, on

the posit.ions of Troiskyisrn, so thaE they broke with their leadershlps. He starled from

lhe proposition tha! any progressive, centrist tendency or organisation which does not
quickly come closer !o the Fourth Incernational tends Eo becone fixed as a centrlst
tendency or organisation vhich cannot thereafEer be lJon for the FourEh International,
or which will change the direction of j.ts evolution by lransforming itself into an uLtra-
lefE or.a riSht-wing current. For Ehis reason, Trolsky regarded enlri$l as a manoeuvre,

to be undercaken in particular circulsEances, in ordet to rrin hundreds or thousanCs-of
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nilitanLs Eo the Fourth International an(l to liin the young workers and studenEs ffho

were joininB lhe Sociallst ParEy and uho vere laking nore and more lefE PosiEions' In

Ther

realitY, that is'
nB othet Eac Eic s ' Tfre metho't l{itb rhictl

mass org,an! sations ' EnLrism Has a taccic a$o

of lhe relationsh ip to Progressive

TrotskY aPProached Ehe Problem of enurism and

ecomes even nore Inportan!. He cannoE

rsnains correcE Eoday and b
by Bradual 1y accunulattnt nembels

"orrstr.r"tTtior 
skyi s u ParEies .in a straiBht-1ine say'

is convtrlslve, ,nade uP of uniflc-

and sloH, systemaEic grow th ' The Process, rather'
11 as ln each couniry' IE Hill be

aEions and sPlits' on the rnternational scale as we

fluence on a feH Years' lf Large

lrnposslble Eo build Tro tsky].
ky isc Posltions or Ehos e neax Ehem do noE aPPear shen tshe

movemenls louards Ehe Trots
ses are in crisis and rhe revolutionary uPsurBe comes '

order Eo make the revolution'

cenElist currenls

Fot

-no

acE

lnl
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Ehe exislence of an ind,
rnrernaEional ," "" ".o.::::;'.:";::::ll,:."";::;":.::: ::::ilT,;'r::...i::::",.,*call for tested poli.ical cadres. He are talking abouc a tacrical tnanoeuyre, the dur-ation' size and conditions of Hhi.h must. be rnost clearly appreciated, in rhe lighE ofthe opportunities which exist and the requirements of the cons.ruclion of Ehe FourthInternational. The responsi.bility of rhe leadership in this connection is all the
Sreater because it has to avoid any adapration to this kind of lrork by a cadre. rL
has to take account of the enormous pressures to adapEation rn an opportunis! milieu,
a politica). milieu Hhich is noE ours and uhich also is noE that of the mass novemenE as
a wholei it is adaptation Eo a sector of lhe nass movemenE conLrorled by the bureaucrat-
ic, reformisE aPparatuses. Ihis is the reason why entrisn musE alHays renain a !ac!ic-
a1 nanoeuYre and always be subject t'o the requirements of the construction of independ-
enC TrotskyisE partie s.
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fiESIS )AfiIII I PROPAGANDA AClTATION AND ACTIV I1I

Plekhanov defined clearly the difference and rhe
atitation. Propaganda is explaining many ideas
plainlng a few ideas to nany people.

while propaganda is carried ouE by means of articr.es, discussions, conferences,
courses, books and generai' isr.ogans, agitation is carried ouE by means of slogans.
rhis does no! mean that we do not explain and support lhese slogans by alticles and
even by panphleEs or discussions. But He formulate in practical tems the part.icul-
ar ideas Hhich we want Eo express in agitation, by neans of s1ogans which will lead to,
mobilisaiion and to acLiviry, by means of slo8ans rhich, in a phrase, are expressed
in worklng-class and popular languagc and make quite clear the idea which ve want Eo

express. since our aijn is to nobilise the rnasses, Bhe nost dtfficult aspec! of
Marxism lies in formulating these slogans, because forrnulating them has to take ac-
count of the existing relation of forces between Ehe classes. Il is a science and.

an arE. He have to use language which che masses can undersland, Hhen we are tryinB
to mobi1ise the working-class lnhen ve are going in slep rrith its olfn movemen! and

opening a revolutionary perpscet.ive to it. The counter-revolutlonary apparatuses

do the same. They too formulaEe slogans, but theix slogans have lhe opposite pur- 1 l

t,
pose from oursi they are to try to dis-orient and to de$obillse the masses. Inmed- I :

I

iately afEex the end of World W3a 11, the Con-munist Party of France issued the notor- -l

ious slogan: "Production First". This Has intended to put lhe brake on the sErike i

lrave and Ehe process of revolutionary mobilisaEion of Ehe French ProleEariat. In i

I

the same way, Peron issued his notori-ous phrase: Let Bo the reins untiL l,re see 
,

more clearly where we are", by which he meant "Hait and See", in order to hold back 
.

the mobilisation of the ArBenEine workers, when he fell victlm to a railirary coup 
l

_d' etat in 19 55. :

There are thro kinds of slogans. Some aim aE educating and mobilisnt the uorkers'

novement, even though there are no irnnediate possibilities for the proPosed purpose

to be achieved. Such slogans neverEheless retain an agitational characler' Fot

example, the slo8an for Soares and Alavaro Cunhal to take the power in Portugal, that

is,fota,'GovernmentofSoaressn6Cunhal''lvasanindlspensablesloganofdecislve
imporlance, at the tine.vhen the Ereachery of these Parties was opposing the effecEive

unity of the two and the formation of a Soares-Cunhal GovernnnenE'

Itrasallthemoxeil0porEanttoexpressconsciouslytheasPlxaElonofthernassesfor
unityr for the independence of r.heir organisations and for driving the bourgeois

forcesoutofpower,openingtheHaytoti]epolitlcalcentrallsationofEhe,novement
in vhich tbe masses Ehemselves xere engaged i-n the sEruggle for power. This a6itat-

ional slogan contributed to mobilising the nasses on lhis persPecEive and to helping

thern to defend and to develop the beEinnings of their organs of power and to free

thernfromthetreacherousleadershipswhichsEillretainedtheirconfidence.I!was
762.
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other slogans ain at immediate activity or enable Ehe condilions for immediate activity
to be created, for exampLe, Hhen we call for a srrike for which the sorkers axe pre-
paring and when there is string pressure from them Eo start lhe slrike, or for some

other mobilisation of this kind. These are slogans for direct action. Every slogan
must respond to lhe existing situation of the movemen! of the workers and of the mass-
es, because ic is a fusion of lhe immediate needs of the masses and of their 1eve1 of
consciousness. Whatever may be iEs iniriaL ain, every slogan lrusE be issued, by us as

a Eransitiona)- slogan, which unallerably leads che masses, starting from their lnmedi-
aEe concerns, to one single conclusion: confrontalion with the governnen!, the necess-

ity for Ehe sEruggle for power.

Therefore, when we are seekinB a mobilising slogan, we need ngq!4+..to;.exp8ess the

irmediate needs of Ehe mass movement buE also to start fron their 1evel of conscious-

ness, in order to formulate this slogan. We must ain for this slogan Lo be a fusion

of:the irunediate needs and of lhe imnrediaEe consciousness of the nass..no:venent, with

the ain of mobilising and politically orienting this movement.

Ihis is the way in vhich Trotsky, },Ihen deali.nB with unenPloymenE, an irnmedlate problem,

ln USA, took account of the illusions, the inmed:-ate consciousness, Hhlch fhe Uorkers

reEained in the bourgeois politician, RoosevelE, in the absence of an Independeat rork-r

ers' partyr

rr... tJ€ ask lhat [1r. Roosvel! HiEh his brain trusE propose such a Progranme of

public works EhaE everyone capable or workinE can work at decent wates. This is
possible wiEh a sliding scale of wages and hours..." (Fron t'Discussions wiEh

Trotsky on the Transirional Program", in "The Transitional Program for socialisg

Revolucion", pub1. Parhfinder Pess, New York, 1974, page 128, daEed May 19, 1938)

This acgion sloBan, this policy, "opportunist" as it nay seen, is quiEe TroEskyist,

quite correct, from our poinu of vlew. It is the besE fornula for rnobillsin8 the

worklng people, for bui1di,n6 the bridEe towards mobilisaEion, for the uniEy of the

rtrobtlisation and for going over to action.

In lhe same sense, Trolsky proposed the fo11olrinB slo8an for Germany in 1933t

"Und.er uhaE poli.tical slogans will this st'ruggl'e take place? The dictatorshiP of

Hitler grew direcELy ouE of rhe Weimar ConsEituEion. The representatives of the

petEy bourSeoisie have, with their own hands, Presenled Hitler with the nandate

for a dicCaEorship. tf we should assume a very favorable and quick development

of the fascisr crisis, Ehen the demand for the convocation of the Reichstats, lrith
the incl,usion of all the banished depuEies, may, at a certaln ttroment, unite the

Horkers rrith the widest slraEa of the petty bourgeoisle. If the crlsis should
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break out later and the memory of rhe Rei"chstaB should have had time Eo obliter-
ate itself, the slogan of new eleclions may acquire grea! popurarity.r' (From
f'writings of I,eon Trotsky (1932 - 33)", publ. par.hfinder press, Ner york 1972,
pages 299 - 300, dated Jul,y 14, 1933)

Here is a very good exanple of the struggle of Trotskyisn againsE al,1 forms of ultra-
leftislli ,. it shows Eha! Trotskyi sm is scientific politics direcred !o one single
concern, tb mobilise the nasses, starting from their presen! 1evel of consciousness,
whatever it may be, and from their presenE needs, Hith the one single puxpose of
preparinB the takint of porer.

These consideraf,ions are fundanental if ve are to lransfonD our parDies inco parties
with nass influence. After the deaih of Trotsky and because the counter-revolutlon-
ary apparatuses reEalned their audience, we have had a tendency to xesEric! ourselves '.1

!o propagandist activiEy and !o abandon the science and art vhich are most ijoportant

for a revoluEionary party, which is th.rc of formulating Ehe slogans uhich are apPro-

priaEe to each moment, of the class srruggle. IE is urgen! lhaE i,e relurn to this

art and science. He nusE relurn to the fofirulaEion of slogans apProPriate Eo lhe

objective and subjective condiEions of the class sEruggle. He musE 8et away from

Ehe worship of slogans of a general kind, propagandist. slogansl Eimeless sLogans.

The nosu difficult LhiDt for a MarxisE is precisely to have lhe sPeed of response

necessary to change sloBans as the state of the class stru8gle also chanSes. Hhen

the class struBEle Soes through an impetuous develoPmen!, an auEhentic Trotskyist

pariy in a xevoLutionary period cornbi.nes and chantes iEs slogans in reLaEion to the

changes in the class strugBle.

The complexiCy of lhe class struggle, the needs of different sectors of the mass nove- I

ment and of its aIlles, the chan8es in Ehe siEuaEion, nean that Trotskyist Politics
axe always concrelely expressed by means of a sysEem of slogans which acquires its

revoruEionary conlent according t"'8fi87!i3[!!-t!ele]-*ggggggs' This neans that

a nunber of sloganS are advanced. Some arnong Ehem are dominant, and deteminan!,

but toBeuhef, they nusE rnake up a c1ear, agitational conbinatlonl Hhich confofitrs to

the changes in the slluation.

For example, Ehe Bol,shevik Party advanced the sloBans! consliEuenE AssembLy! A11

Porrer to lhe Soviets! out xith the Bourgeois Mi.nisters! Down riith Kornilov!

In lhe course of the rlonths in vhich Ehese slogans were advanced, each of then bad

an imporEant. whj.ch differed according to Ehe irnmediate circumsEances, bu! its import-

ance was always in relation to all the others and !o the cenlral axis (shich rras not

aluays formulaEed in an ag,icational way)r All Power to the Sovlets! Ihis outstandinB

exarnple nust be assi[llated by every Trotskyist parEy. If our organlsations do not

turn tolrards the nasses and towards accivity, they rri11 be nothint but propagandlst

sects and will never transfoxe themselves into mass Parties.
I
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THESISXHIVT PRINCIPLES SIRATEGY AND TACTICS

Just aS decisive for the consEruction of the Party iS a Bood understandlng of the

relatioushiP becneen principles, strateBy and Eactlcs and tbeh llnks wltb sloBana'

t.IehaveaseriesofprinciPles,Hhicharea!theveryfoundationsofou!roove!0ent,such
asouroppositiontoclasscollaboralionandPopularFronts,ourstru8gleforthe
pollticalindePendenceofEheHorkinBclass,forsocialistrevolurlon,fortherevoluL-
ionary dictaEorshiP of the proletariat, for the rithr of natiofls to self-deterflinatlon'

and our uncondicional defence of the USSR. These principles - nhich are enbodied in

each of our acEiviEies, in each of our slogans in each of a propaganda staEements and

iO eaCh of our sPeeches - must no! be confused Hith sEraleBy and tacLics'

Our strateBy is Hhag organises all our acEiviry round a single axls' pushing forr'ald

a permanent nobilisation of the uorkinB class and its a]'lles up to and includinB an

October Socialist RevoluEion, and, inseparably' strengthenlng and developlnB our

party so that it vi11 lead chis reYolution' by lransfo::ning it inco a parEy with nass

influence. In relation to this strategic objecLive' our acEiviEy ls orBanised con-

cretely, by lhe use of tactics, that is' by using simple rneans' of greaEer or less i$-

portance, over Periods of time Hhich nay be shorc or lont' but Hhich are sfunply

tbemeansHhichserveoursErateg'y'onenusEneverconfusetacllcsvithstrategy'or'
Eo puL it another Hay, Ehe neans with the final object' Revisionisn in the fourth

Internariorr.t r,." u t!1{"t8ltransform the means into an end in iEself' For exanple '
entrign,whichisatact,icalmeanstobeusedinspecialcircunsEancesandexceptional-
Iy, has been Eransformed, lhrough "9!!I!g-!y]-C9!9Iil"' into a whole sitalegy' for a

period of eiEhteen years. Similarly' revisionisn could elevate guerilla tJarfare into

a ,,scraEeBy of armed struBgle"r vhich acted as a cover for its abafldon'8enE of Lenlais'

Like our slogans, our neans are changed systematically' In a pre-eleclion perlod'

llehavedlfferenEneansanEacticsfromEhoseinaperiodl,henthelearenoelections.
rn a perlod in rhich a General strike is possible, ve enploy Eeans different from tho se

ln a period in vhich on]'y partlal sErikes in individual seclors of lnduslry or indiv-

idual faccories. If the allles of the vorking-cIass ale ln slrug8le' our tneans ol'

rattter, our Laccics, chantse. No revolucionary ParLy caa tie lts hands by clainlnE'

that its Permanen! aclivity, its scrategy' Iies in thls or that aspect of the rhole

stratety, $heEher iE be the General Strike' partial sErlkes' factory occupations'

workers' conErol, running candidale s in elections' enlrlsn ox any other tacEic'

Tactics change, just as slogans change' Means and slogans have !o be adapled to the

specific nomen! and to every change in the situati'on' l}ris does not nean that a

tacEic does noE bave means whlch are subordinaced to it' In Ehat sense' He can' for

exanpLe, speak aE a gi-veo moment of an "elecEoral strategy" and of tactics' by Hhich

rremeanthemeanslrhichweusetoservethis.'eleo!o!alstrategy'..Dut,forthe
$holeoftheepochinwhlchwelive,cheleisonlyonestraEe8y.Therestisall
jus! neans and lactics, means and taclics uhich we use and then leave behlDd for ever'

x
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as the slate of Ehe class struBgle changes.

It is very serious Eo confuse principles, sErategy or propaganda Eith Eactics and

slogans. On principle, we are for the overthrol, of all bourgeol s-denocrallc instit-
utions, and all the nore so ln this period in whlch these inslitutloDs are belng trans-

forrned into di.ctatorial, semi-Bonaparri st or BonaparEis! regi&es. This strateglc per-

spective of trying to destroy the orBans of domination of the bourBeois sEate leaves

open the quesEion how we nust ac! Eo oflamt the mobilisation of the nasses in this
direction, taking accounL of every objective siiuation and of che illusions of the

t0asses. Without in any way defending bourgeois desrocracy, we may very rrelL uEilise
democratic demands, Hhen such demands mobilise Ehe masses and turn them againsE the

Bovernment and the insEiEutions of Bonapartis0 and brlng Ehem into conflicc r{ith the

politics of theix Ereacherous leaclers, vbo, while they clain to defend parlianenlary

democracy, in reality Lend supporE Eo prolonginB the institutions Hhich ne8aEe parLia-

mentary democracy, by their poli.cy of defending the status-quo. One example of this
revolutionary utilisation of democraEic slogans may be found ln che attitude of the

Trotskyists in lhe presenE polit.ical crisis in France.

We therefore take fully inEo account. f,he 1evel of consciousness of che masses, in
order to decide what tactics and sloBans are bes! adapEed to tnobllising them. To

iBnore this leve1 of consciousness leads Eo confusing Principles and slratety with
Eactics and slogans. Confining ourselves to principles, and, therefore, to ProPag-

anda represenEs as serious a mistake as [he opposite mistake, coEmitEed by revision-
isur, which constant.ly lends Eo elevate tactics into strateBy, because it consEantly

is searching for substitutes for Ehe lonB and difficult task of construcring Leninlst
parlies accordin8 Eo the method of the TransiligBl_lI9gI3g*.

Principles and tacics are distincl, but rhey are inseparably linked. Every tacEic

must respect principles. Every principle musE be capable of belng expressed by

tactical neans. But each of these cateBories has its orn provtnce. The province

of tactics is like that of slogans; it is the province of rrhat is fumediate and not

of what is historici it is the province of che irrDediaEe needs and irunediale con-

sciousness of rhe mass movement. If the means are not appropriate to these condit-
ions, they cease Eo be means, and are converled inEo futlle, rituallstic aepqllllonf
absEract principLes.
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THESIS &(XVI

Leon Trolsky describes,

ProLetariaE", the whole

in a fen lines in
seE of hi storica 1

"l.lhar Next? VItaI Quesclons for the Cerman

rclaEions vhich are aE Ehe basis of ttle

\

workerst united fronc!

"The proleraria! noved touards revolutionary consciousness, noE by passing grades

in school, but by passinB through the class sgru8gle' r.rhich abhots inEerruPtions '

To fight, the proletaria! nusE have unity in its ranks' This holds Erue for

parEial economic conflicts, Hithin the walls of a single faclory' as !'e11 as for

such rnational' political battles as the one to repel fascism' Consequently' the

tactic of rhe united front is no. somerhing accidental and arEifical - a cunning

manoeuvre - noE at aui lt originates, entire]'y and vho11y, in the objective con-

ditions 8overning Ehe development of the proletariaE' The Hords in the c9gpyl!99

Yg*!S::g vhich sEate EhaE Ehe Communists are noE t'o be oPposed !o Ehe ProleEari-

aE, Ehat they have no interests separate and aparc fron Ehose of Ehe proleEArlat

as,a uhole, carry Hith lhem the meaning that' the struggle of the parfy Eo Hin over

the najority of Ehe class rnust in no instance come into oPposition wlth the need

of rhe uorkers to keep unity wiEhin their fishEing ranks.,' (Erom "1h9-!g1ygq!9

AE^instFasci.sninGermany"rbyLeonTrocskyrPubl'byPathflnderPress'New;===-=-------
York, 1971, Page 164)

The united front is only a lactic. Nothing prevenls Ehe united front from being re-

garded as only a tacLic, even ChouBh Trotsky characterised it as not being "somelhlng

accidental and artificial", and even though iE can be understood to be one element in

the SfrateBy of rhe srruggle of che revolutionary parEy to Euide the tnasses to Ehe

conquesE of power. So, is the united fronE a tacEic or a strate8'y? Ihls ls a sec-

ondayProblem.TheessenlialrhingistoundersEandthat,itlsnot.'someEhingaccid-
ental and arrificial".

The need for the uniEed fronE nakes che widest impression on the ninds of Ehe masses

rrhen they are under acEack from Ehe bourgeoisie' The working-class reacEs sharply

totheatlackofwhichitisthetarget'andwantsrogiveaunitedrePlytoiE'
Hhetber iE be an aclack on its sEandard of life or its working conditions or Ehe

thteat of a BonaparEist or a fascist 99yP-g:98!' None lhe less' it vould be a mis-

take to regard the unlted front tactic as being aLways a defensive laclic' Aft'er

the uniEed sEruggle of lhe masses and thei'r organlsaiions had swePt a}'ay the coup

9:gB! of Kornilov, Lenin had no hesitation in advancing a Proposal uhictr amounted Eo

calling for Ehe uniEed. front to be extended' He invited t'be Mensheviks and Ehe

Social-Revolutiona!.iestobxeakHiEhthebourgeoisieandEoformtogeEber,Mensheviks
and Social-Revolu tionarie s, a workers' and peasanEs' Eovernment (transillon Eouards

Ehe dicEatorship of the prolelarias), in other Hords, ProposinB Eo the peLty bourge-

ois leaders the formation of a rtunited front goverrunerit" '

In tttis Hay the tactic of the united front' Hhich had been brought into existence in
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s defensive situation, in order !o block and to defeaE the offenslve of Ehe bourge-

oisie, was continued in a situaEion in whi-ch Ehe bourgeoisie Has itself on Ehe de-

fensive, after having suffered a defeat' and lhe nasses Here in Ehe full flood of

attack.

sinilarly,EheTroEskyisEsadvancedthesloBan.'ForaBlum-CactrinGovernnenE|',asa
governmental sLogan, aE Ehe tfune of the General Scrike in France in June 1935' which

Trotsky re8arded as "the beBinning of the revolution"' Ihey called fof, a Boverrment

of the socialisE Paruy and the French communisE larty (PS - PCF) sithout representat-

ives of the bourteois partiesr a "United Front covernment[ counter-posed Eo the

class-collaborationistPopul.arFrontCoverrulent,6neoft'helHo|.].astpoliticalre-
sources of irnperiali snr againsE the proletarian revoluuion"' the oEher beinB fascism'

Marxisn has noching in co,nmon with schcmatic reasoning' Marxisn leactres us Eo dis-

Lin8uish carefully between "defensive" an<l "offensive" situations (in order ro

arrive in Practice aE slo8ans and tacEics appropriaEe Eo chem) ' Marxisur is a'guide

r.€lEBEiEt"iB- sEruegle , in vhich a defensive si'tuation can be transformed into an

offensive situation, and vice versa' t.that gives !o Ehe united fron! thaE conlenL of

atacticEhatisnoE"accidenlalandarEificial"ispreciselyihisfac!'Ehatthe
united fronE as a defensive tacEic can be, and must be used as an offensive tacEic'

In a pre-revoLuElonary siEuarion, lhe united front as a "defensive" tacEic' is fa!

from losing its relevance. IE takes on its higher form rihen the nasses by their or{-n

movernen!openuparevo}utionarysituationandcrea!ethesovieEs(FebruaryBevolut'-
ion). rrorsky wroEe abouE r.he sovieEs i" "!!1!-I9I!1-yll11-999!!i9!!-!9I-!!9-99I$g
Proletariat", in Ehese Eerms3

.,ygabalgenuflecEionsbeforeEhesovietsareasfashionablein.left''circlesas

is Ehe misconcepEion of thej'r hisEorical funcEion' Most often lhe soviets are

defined as the organs of sgru881e for power' as Ehe organs of insureclion' and

finally, as the organs of dict'aEorship' Formal'ly lhese definltions are correcE'

But they do not at all exhausE the hisEorical function of Ehe soviecs' first of

all lhey do not exPlain why, in Ehe struggle for Power' precisely the sovieEs are

necessary. The ansHer to this question isr just as the trade union ls the rudi-

nenEa"y form of the uniEed front in the economic struBBle' so the sovieg is the

hiphest forn of the united front under Ehe conditions in Hhicb the Proletariat
-::l-:::------

enters Ehe epoch of fightio8 for poHer'

The soviet in itse1f Possesses no miraculous poHers' It is the class repxesen!-

aEion of the ptoleEariat, Hith all of the latterrs stront and Heak poinEs' But

pxecisel-y and only because of Ehis does the sovie! afford to the norkers of di-

verse poliEica1 tTend.s Ehe organisational opporEuniLy to unite tbeir efforEs in

Ehe revoluEi-onary sEru8tle for power"' (From "l'lhat NexE.? Vital QuesEions for the

Gernan ProLeBariaE", in "The SEruBgLe A8ainsr Fascisn in Germany", paSes 193 -

194)
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For instance, de faclo united faonts of the working-c1ass have been formed by the

organisations ar the base, whether rhe parties llked it or not, such as factory con-

mittees, soviet.s and trade unions. our Iniernat,ional nust always bave the policy of
seEting up and developing such inscrumenEs, which may have a revolutionary as well
as a defensive characEer, accordinB to circunstances. Ahrays sithouE dissolving our-

selves in then.

We do not have pernanenc Eactics or slogans here, any lBore than anlmhere el'se. At a

tiven mornen!, we fight for the lrade unions Eo be sErenBthened, or for Lheir Etans-

fornation into revolutionary trade unions, or we found revolullonary mass Lrade wrions.

At other times, it wiLl be factory commi-Etees, and ac others aBaln it can be soviets

or defence guards. We do noE give up the battle to force the lrorkers' parties to
support, these united fron! orBanisations to carry the rork of the toass novement for-
ward, we do noE leave the Hork of forming these united front organisaEions to then,

and He ourselves appeal to the mass novemen! itself to forD these uniEed fronE orEan-

i sations.

I
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With this neEhod, rhich consiscs of bringing abou! lhe totaL uniEy of Lhe workinB

class for defensive action, lre seek Ewo objects. If the oEher uorkerst parties ac-

cept lhe united front, Ehe working-c1ass receives a powerful impulse, xhich Places it
on the load to furlher offensive acEions. If the r.rorkers' leadetships rejecE the

united fronE, we are abLe to un-ma sk them before the iEss movexnent. Thls is the

Eraditional nethod of the united fronE which the Third International ,orked out.

However, experience has shown EhaE, like many Eact,ical cateBories, the united front
is richer than the way in rhich the Third InEernational formulated it.

I



T1iESIS )OOffI r ltlE CHARACTER OF oUR PARILES AND 0F OUR INTERMTIoNAI"

A11 our parties and the IDtemaiional as a uhole proudly defead as exanples the struct-
ures of Ehe Bolshevik Party. This indicaEes chat we believe. Ehat our ?ar!y must be mad

up of professional revoluEionarie s, on the one hand, and nust have a democratically
cenLralised retime on the other.

The relation between lhe full-timers, the generaL party membership and the finances
has been one of the nost serious problerBs to confront every Trotskyis! party or group.
It is noE sufficient to declare sinply that our parEies mus! flork loxards transform:.ng
alL the cadres inco professional militanls, and that vhile this is being done our Broups
and parties nust have an apparaius of ful1*Efulers. This is too general. The experi-
ence of lhe oldest and most solid among the. parlies rrhich have claimed to be Trotskyis!,
such as the SocialisE Workers' ParEy of USA, the organlsallon Communiste International-

V iste of France or the p.S.T. ("Socialist Horkers. part!) of Argeniina, enable us io
draw concluslons Hhich are helpful to younger organlsaEions.

THo deviaEions have existed wlthin Lhe movement shich clal&s to be Trotskylst. one

sas opposed to fulI-ti[ers and professional revoluEionarle s; lhe other rnis-uses iEs
full-tfuiers rrithou! taking accounl of finances and Ehe general nembership of our organ-
isations. The forrner deviaEion rras a characteristic of lhe European ortanisalions of
tbe Unified SecreEariat during the 1960's and a! the betinninB of rhe 1970's; ic gives
a dilettante characEer to the leaders and lheir apparatuses. The laEter exisEed in

most of the organisaEions shich did not share Che conceptlons of the Unified Secretar-

iaE and Hhich defended formally the leachin8s of Lenln and Trotsky. The proliferatioa

of fulI-timers led Eo tbese comrades beconin8 de-c1assed. I! uprooEed Ehe olBanisa!-

ion from the social poinc of vieir. Ihe najority of these conrades, flho Here Ehe nost
v capable, had no fixed place in society. This deviation deprived the leaderships of

Ehese groups of proleCarian solidity. Anong all the old organisaEions, the 0.C.I.

manaBed besE Eo resoLve Ehese contradictions. A11 our organisations nust assirDilace

its experience if they are to achieve a balanced developrnent. The proPortion betrreen

Ehe number of rnembers and che nuober of fulI-limers needs Eo be fixed for each organis-

acion in a proportion of one full-li.ner for every I00 - 300 rnembers. Belor lhis
figure, there should no! be any full-timers. there is an Lmporlart point to be addedi

the bealthiesE Eendency is Ehe one uhict! takes the number of 300 per fuLl-ti-ner and

nor 100.

Another problem of enormous imporlance is.nposed by Ehls problen of the proPortion of
general mesbership to full-limers: iE is the problen of finance. Every group of lhe

Fourth International (InternaEional Committee) ,lusE learn fron Lhe oCI on ttris subject

also. It is fundamenEal Eo have healEhy finances, and Eo make all sorls of sacrific-
es Eo do so. The comrade uho does noE pay his dues is auLomaEically struck ouE of
Ehe party. There can be no quesEion of our deceiving ourselves by countinB
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as nembers uncerEain elenenEs Hbo do nor Pay Ehelr dues' On Ehe leveI of or8anis-

aEion, every party activity musE pay for i!se1f' aParE from excepEional cases'

lf tbe journal of a group or parEy of the "FourEh InlernaEional (lnternational Com-

migEee)" is not self-financing, its Eecbnical quality must be reduced untiL is

reaches the size, frequency of Publication and Eechnical form uhich enable it Eo

keep ou! of lhe red. one imporBanE conslderation in judging Ehe lea'deEttrip of an

organisation afflliated Eo the FourEh InternaEional (Internacional Committee) is

ils ability to keep its accounEing healthy' rith all its acBivities Paying for them-

sel,ves and naking a profiE. The same thing apprles Eo leaflets and public meeEinBs

l,,Je should lry Eo see ho,. these aclivities too can pay for themselves. There iS one

single object behind all lhese measures - evely member paying their dues' fes fu1l-

tiners and all activlEies being self-financing - it is Eo Prevent the orBanisations

beconing unslable' living from hand to nouth' sithout beint able to Plan their act-

iviti.es because the readersbip is hung up wich lhe solution of financial Problems

due to deb! and Ehe rack of balanced budgeEs. At, Ehe same Ei,,e, iE enables the

parEy fulr-Eimers !o be Paid Ehe average waBe andnFYerthe losest' This is because

out Party professionals are subjecEed to soclal and polltical demands rhicb a loH-

paid Horker does no! experience, because they have to buy publicatio[s and have

meeiinBsawayfromhome.Full-tirnersbecome'.lulpenised''xhentheydonot'livea
sBble life, Hhen they have to survive on sretched wa5'es and sometines' as happens

ln nany parEies, they do not tet their pay' Thls means that every Palty Hhich can-

no! pay its ful1-tijners above Ehe aveta8e Uage should cut doun their nunber so Ehat

iE can pay thsn. A11 the full-uiilers must be paid the sarle ' t{hatever thelr funcL-

ion nay be.

These Theses have explained thaE He nay well be facing' for the firsr Eijtre' Ehe

possibility that the Trocskyist PaxEies may vin nass influence '

Yel we cannoc conslrucE such parties if we do not etrter foxEhHith inlo the activity

of Ehe Dasses and cal(e advancaBe of Ehe oPPollunlties Uhich Ehe class struggle of-

fers to us. This is Ehe firsE conditions' thouth it is noE che only one' because

it is intimately bound up Hith lhe inLernal problern of the type of party Hhich we

aEe constructinE. I,le need to be conscious tha! the process of conslrucEing a party

is not a quick one. But He are noE dealint Hit.h a process of

evolution.

on the contrary, Ehe grow.h of lhe party Eake s pl'ace in leaps' r'hich are closely

linked to the benefit which the party is able to drav by acEln8 r{ith Ehe Breatest

darlnB in Ehe face of all the opporlunities r'hlch $e are offered'

To put uhese poinEs togeEher, the firsE characlerlstlc of our parEies is lhat their

developrnent takes Place as a result of intervenElon ln the class struggle ' This

is Hhat He consEruct them for' A TroEskyisE party does no! deserve the name if if

retains the characteristics of a me'!e tendency' a propa8'anda Broup or a vague move-
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As to the stluclures of our parEies, He claim as examPles Ehose of Bolshevism.

These can be sr.mmed up in three fundamental points:

1. The parEy has absolutely the characEer of an or6,anised whole. The need to act

in the class slruggle and Eo organise the class to confronE Ehe inPerialisC

bourgeoisie dernands !ha! the parties have absolulely Ehe character of an organis-

ed whole. We defend. r.IhaL Lenin and Trotsky said in the First Four Congresses of

Ehe comnunist International, Ehat party nembers ale all those who lake parE in

a party branch, pay Eheir dues, sell the party press and defend the line of the

parEy in Ebe line of acliviEy. ParEy members are Ehose who belong to a parEy

branch, and, wiEhin lhis franeHork, carry ouE lheir duties, exercise their righls

and subnit to party disclpline. l{e reca1l here che discussion shich Lenin had

rrith Martov i" 9gS-!!Sp-I9ryCI9r-IE9-!!9Pl-!3SE, hlhere the characterlsEics of a

pariy ,0ember are exacEly presenEed. Ma3lov artued thaE party nembers are those

Hho aBree wiEb the political line of the party. Lenin inslsEed !ha! Hhal charact-

erises a parEy member is his belonging to a Party ol8aBlsn. We insist Ehat. the

&85fl,tr"t be "organism" and noE "lnsritution". The term "institution", we be-
li3Xf;,f".a Eo confusion, by creatin8 the impression thaE a parEy rnember can belong

to an "insliEution" (which, from our vierpoinE, could consist of provisional organ-

islns such as a secreEariaL or a special conunission), ulthout belonging to a perman-

en! orBaniffr of the pa!!y structuTe, such as a branch, a regional colDmittee or the

Central Commitiee. NaEuralLyrhese organios stand in a hierarchy, and this is

,li*Ief, another special characEerisLlc of our pargies, the facE that lhey ale

based on the norrns of democraEic cenrralisul.

2 Democratic CentraLisn: in this revolutionary epoch our parties are carrying on

a life-and-death struggle againsE lhe lrorId counter-xevolutlon, rhich becomes ever:

rnore centralised Lhrough the mectranlsns of ttre counter-revolutionary uniEed front

of irnperialisn, of the sEalinlst bureaucracy and of all the cencrist and opPortun-

ist groups lrhich vhich unile to obstruct Ehe Permanenl revoluEion of Ehe nasses.

The working-class requires a party !o deal uirh this siEuaEion. ltlis party must

be firrnly organised and disciplined, Iike an arny, co ask as one nan atainst ttle

enemy, however powerful it nay be. this is lhe reason shy cenlralistr is Ehe

firsu auty of every Trotskyist party. But, here ls a paradox! in order tha! chere

sha11 be lhe most complele cenErallsn, iE is necessary for the most compleEe demo-

cracy Eo exisL Hithin the parCy. IhIs enables differenl opinions and experiences

Eo confron! each other, in order that reality and the elabolation of our poJ'iEics

can be bes! underslood. It. permits differences to be frarkly counEer-posed in

order that progress can be made in the process of te.EEiaB.Eo, undexsEand realiEy

and of draning democratically a balance of fhe line for Hhich members voced. lf
there is to be compleie dernocracy, Ehis has to be expressed throuBh Ehe orBanisns

of the paEty, wltb respec! for the reLaclon of lor,rer to hiBher bodies Eo ensure

that the party is no! lransfonDed lDEo a cbnlre for dlscussion beEr.een diletE-
anles and that lt..,oxBanises discussions nith che purpose of tuiding lhe party t



Eowards centralised activlty. NouhinB slands above the organisrs of the party'

At Ehe same time, the Party does noE exist in an individual way but as the parcy

team. In Ehis Hay we prevenE tbe elevation of leaders' rho empty the orgaDisns

oftheirconlent,andr,trodesEroygheba6esofdemocraticcencralisnbyintroducing
a BonaparEis! regime into Ehe parEy in place of a denocracically cenEralised regine'

The rnost powerful !oo1 by Hhich a Trotskyist Party can elaborate its policies is

continuous discussion in all the party institutions. The party nust live in syst-

enatic dircussion. The experiences of individuals or of different party bodies

and of different seccors of Hork must be marshalled, so that Ehe bes! result, a cor::

rect 1ine, can cone out of che clash of the dlscussion' But this virtue' PeTnan-

entd.iscussion,carriesthedangerofbeingEransformedinroitsopposite'Hhenthe
differences are of suctr ampliEude !ha! they give rise Eo organised groups crystalI-

ising, in fractions and tendencies. This is eYen more Erue xhen such groups endure

rhtough t.ine. Wherl that happens, there is a greaE rlsk that that the fractions

change into cliques, and that the ParEy ceases !o act in a united way in the directr

ion of the mass novemelt and becomes paralysed by a parliamenEary atnosPhere of

permanent polemic. Discussion in a funda-nental and declsive insLruroent for our

acEivity, but it is only an instruren!. Tbe existeace of penranenE fractions and

lendenciesindicatesaSravePoliticalcrisis,inghlc}rdlsetrssionthreatensEo
become an end in itself instead of being the means to centralise and for uniEed

action in relation !o lhe nass movemen!.

The eleccion of lhe leaderships of the branches by the nembers who nake then up is

the only rray Eo enable, on the one hand, ner{ parcy cadres to be formed and to

guaruntee, on the oEher hand, the exercise of inEernal democracy, which is also

based on the political confidence of Ehe menbers in their leaders.

Ihe backbone of Ehe parties Hhich He rranL to coirotrucl is formed by the fuu-Line
party professi.onals. These revolutionaries d.evote their lives to the consruction

of the party by doinB Hhatever job is decided upon, nhere they rnay be, and live
from and for the party. A pofinanent aim of the parEy should be Eo transform

members inEo professionals, i.ncluding paying lhem, so thaE they can o ercone'.the

deBradint pressuxes shich the capitalisf system imposes and pro8Tess in their educ-

ation as cadres of lhe world revoluEion. this is an exEremely important Policy

for leading vorkers - rrho are subjected to nole Ehan two hundred.rhours of detrad-

in8 work and have their political developlent. held back. As Lenin expressed it
in l{hat Is .To.3e Done?, the party must base itself on professional revoluEionaries,

and every worker of ability musl be Eaken out of the facEory so Lhat be can devote

hinseLf ag,{a.r.hol€. Eo .!he tasks of tbe revoluEion and of construcLlng the party.

Ihe organisaEion of the InlernaEional folloves lhe sane teneral laws as the nation-

al parties, but tith some imporEant specific differences. It is a party, not a

movement o! a federation of tendencies, fracllons or naElonal Partles. Its rules
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are democratic cenEralisn, self-financint, healthy relations berween fuIl-cimers

and members, and lhe organisational characcer of its sEruciure' to avoid the exisE-

ence of a parliamentary re6'ime, of cliques, of ftacEions or of permanenE Eendenc:

ies. In Ehis sense, it obeys the same characterislics as do the nalional parEies'

These parEy chalaclerisLics mean Eesutt in our having differences with the Unified

SecreEarialaEi}ut.itrternaEiona;L or-: naDional.otgani sation rrhich are as deep as those

uhicb He have on political and lbeoretical grounds' Bevisionisl has complete-

ly.revised Ehe Bolshevik conception of our uorld ParEy and of national parcies'

Under pab1o, revisionism encouraged a bureaucracic regime, Hhich prevented discuss-

ion and stifled lhe naEional sections. the Unified SecreEariaE defends as demo-

craEiccenlra].ignrha!isafederationofnalionalParEiesorEendenciesandof
permanenE fracEions. The resulE is EhaE the seccions of the Unified SecreEariat

poleurici se a8ainst Ebe.il,inea,for Hhich Ehe majority of the Unified SecretariaE

have voted, and oppose Ehern in public, with the explicit approval of Ehe Unified

SecreiariaL, nhich declares thac peEnanent Public discussion betHeen Ehe national

parEies, and between them and Ehe internaElonal leadership' is democraEic central-

isrn.

Furthermore, iE is Benerally knoHn tha! since 1969 there have exisled Ero permanenl

fracEions or tendencies in che Unlfied Secretariac' lhose led by Ernesc MandeL and

by Jack Barnes of the S'!'l!. They aEtack each oiher publicly Yithout taking any

noEice of majorities, and Ehey deal uilh al'I questions on the basis of bargains'

ThesamesituationrwiEhspecificfeaturesandexcesses'ineachofthesectionsof
the Unified secrelariaE. Our conception of Ehe InLernational and of our secEions

is ghe direcE opposite. Every rnember and seclion is bound by the Political lines

forwhichHevoteaccordingtoourconstltutio[.DenocratlccenEralignisareal.
ilyrsothattheuholelnternationalcangolntoacElo!'r'lthou!cracks'fractions'
Broups ox Pernanent tendencies. the sane applies !o each national party'

Thisdoestrotmeantt}a!lheretDaynotbeqrralitativedifferencesbelueenthe
applicationofdernocraticcentra].ignindifferentnalionalorganisationsoratlhe
leve1 of the International. the organisalion of natlonal parEies is determined

by Ehe existence of a geographical stale. one Seo8raphical state3 one party'

This is the absolute law on vhich Ehe existence of national parEies resEs' One

Tsarist sEaLe fo! the shole of Russia: one revoluElonary Party for the Hhole

Russian stace. One single Canadian geographical sEatet one single revol'utionary

parly for Canada. This organisaEional forn and thi's 1a!' clearly indicaEe why the

Trotskyist national parEies.,.are organised, because there is one over-riding politic-

aI ai-m. It is Eo destroy lhe bourgeois state, by neans of mobilising the vori(inB

masses, in order Eo establish anoLher sfaEe on its ruins, lhe proleEarian state'

vhich can take nunerous forms. This colossal Eask ca1ls for a single' centralised

party Eo confront a sinBle bourgeols sEaEe'
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The InternaLional does noE confront any specific siaEe. IB confronts the iJlPerial'

lsr regirne atrd ics ageoEs, lbe oalional exPloiters and Ehe bureaucraEic opPressors,

at the rrorld level. In each count"y' it ls the naEional secElon and not the

International, Hhlch is to Eake direcEly the poser' In che relaEions betEeen the

naEional parties and Ehe International, Ehese ttro qualiEaElvely differenE levels of

acEivity have to be Eaken ingo accoun!.

The InEernaEional has the duEy,lto collaborate fraternally and Loyally sit'h Ebe

leaderships of lhe sectiotrs, even if it is nog in atreement i'ith the Policies

rrhich they are developinS. An iniernalional lea{ership has the duEy to lake care

thaE the PrinciPles of Ehe TransiEional P IggIlglg are respected in every country

t""17 5.

and by every section. IEs task Itr rel'ation !o natlonal sections is to stinulate

naEional or inlernational discussions on queslions of importance for uhe life of

the InEernaEional ltself, and aE Ehe sane tlme to ensure Ehal the leadership vhich

the national secEion has elecEed ls recotnised and EhaE Ehe polifical dlscussion

never geEs mixed up Hith callint lnto question rhe naElonal leadership Hhich the

secEionhaselecled.AsfarasthelnEernat'ionalisconcerned'theleadershipof
the International on principle respeccs Ehe leaderships shich national sections

have freely elecEed and the poligical orienEations which lhe congresses of Ehe

national sections have laid down.

The national secEions, on the oiher hand, nust acE EoHards Ebe InEernaEional as if

lhey rrere a regional organisaEion of lhe paruy, to fu1fi1l rheir duEies! strictly

adhere Eo Ehe international line and the lnternational canpalgns on vhich the

InternaEional bas resolved by voce, pay their dues punctually and strictly

adhere to the sgatutes of the InEernational.



CHAPTER SEVEN

Revisionism is Incom P1!r!le

with Tro t sk Y}SN

THESIS XXXVII: REVISIONI$T.IEADS TO T}IE DESTR UCTION OF TTIE INTERNATIONAL

The most poverful revolutionary uPsurge has been devel'oPinB during the lasE perlod

ofnearlyforEyyears.IEhasledinanu,.nberofcountriestolheexpropriationof
the bourgeoisie in Ehe course of vicEorious revoluEions, uithou! our Internatlonal

havinEledthemassmovenenEEoanyofchesevictories.FurEherflore,desPitetbls
upsurge and Ehese victories, our lnEernational has undergone a Per:nanenEI dislocallnB

crisis.

the crisis is due to the same causes as explai-n why Ehe counEer-revolutiona"y aPParat-

uses uhich conErol Ehe mass novement have retained Eheir audience. our International

carne into exisEence in the period of the retreag and of the Sravest defeats - the re-

treat had begun ue1l befole - and it spenE its early years in this period' For Ehis

reason the cadres of our movemenE at that lime had no objective posslbillty of develop

ing viuhin the workers' movemenE. They retained very largely an lnlellectuaI, propag

andist character and our movemen! could not be built by gtoletarian leaders' our

International was fotrnded againsc the current. THe counter-xevoluLionary aPparatuses

were consolldafed in the period follor.rirrg, iloTld War II because, in a cerEain sense, He

continued Eo s!.im against Ehe current, t-o the extent EhaE the mass novement reotained

under the conErol of Ehe bureaucraEic leatlers.

I

Nevertheless, our InEernaEional grev, developecl and had posslbilities of furthe!

gro$lh and developmenE, despite the relative strengthenint of the aPparatuses and ou!

ovn weakness. Ic even had the possibility of taking power in Bollvia, Hhich would -

have changed everythi.ng.

Pablo-ism has had devastalint effects on our Internarional. Afler capitulatlnt to

SEalinisrn, Pablo-isln began to capitulate to every leadership or apparaEus shich con+ --'

trols tbe rnass novemenE. This capitulacion was disguised by a false objectivisot Ehe

pressure of the mass movemenE is so srrong that iE vill oblige all the leaderships to

adopt permanently a revolulionary ccntrist course. This course uiII be always nore

pro6ressive and will lead them unconsciously towards TroEskyisn. In this way the

Pablo-ite leadership Erailed the glorious, stainless bannet of our International ln the

mire of oppor[unisn and beEraya]..

The el.ements of labLo-iLe belrayal came together in acEion in Bolivia. The !0R of

Do1lvia, the secgion of the InternaEional, under Pablo's personal leadership, coNoitted

one of the greaEest, beErayals of the revolucion of this century, a belraya1 a" 8*atto"

Ereater tban that of the Mensheviks in relation gs g5q Russlan Revolullon, thaE of dhe
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Social-Democra t s during and after World l'lar I or that of the Sialinists in China' in

Germany or in sPain.

InBoliviatheUorkinE-classhadbeeneducaledbyTrotskyismandatEhebeginninBof
Aprillg52itbeBanoneofEhemostperfeccworkers.revolutionsevertobeseen.
It destroyed the bourBeois army, it forfled vorkers' and peasants' militias as the only

realpowerinthecounEryandit,organi.sed969CoB(theBolivianWorkerslCentre)to
centralise the workers' novenenu and the militias' The bureaucracy nhich led the CoB

handed over lhe power - which Has in its hands - to lhe bourBeois narionalisE paEEy,

the}INR.BolivianTrocskyisnwaspoverful;iEhadtreaEinfluencein-lher.lorkers.
movenenEandamong,theHorking,masses'IEhadparcicipatedinEheleadershipofthe
uorkers' and popular i.nsurrecEion t{hich desEroyed the army' The Internacional Secret-

ariat,underEhe}eadershiPofPablo,laiddownaEreacherousrreformistlineofcric-
icalsupporEforEhebourg,eolsSovernment.ThecrisisofTfoEskyisllinBoliviatoday,
the crisis of Ehe whole Fourth International today, Ehe stren8th of Sgalinisn ' in Dol-

ivia today and of all lhe petcy bourSeois nationalist movenents ln Latin Arnerica, have

Eheir.rooEs in chis crimi-nal, class-collaborationisE policy vhich Pablo compelled our

HholelnternaEionaltooperateinBolivia.Therevislonlst,lablo-iEeprlncipalas
always ghe same: the MNR under the pressure of the masses would find itself obLlted to

make a socialisE revoluLion.

Not salisfied Hith handinB over Ehe Bolivian RevoluEion to a bourSeois government,

Pablo-isrn also extended icS betrayals Eo France and to East Germany. In 1953 a large-

scale General strike broke out in Flance, against the wishes of Stalinim' Pablo-isn

had noE only operated entrisn in lhe cornmunist ParEy but had adopEed Lts treachery.

ItdidEhesamer.,henthePollt,icalrevolutionbeganinEasLernEurope.whenthe
East'GermanworkersbeSanlheGeneralstrikeinBerlinagainstEhebureaucracy,when
lheRussiantankscameintorepressthesErike'thelnEernalionalsecrelariatcaneout
against. che demand for tbe sovieE aILy to be wichdralIr. It chereby nade itself,an'

accomplice of the bureaucraEtc repression againsc the sorkers' novemenE in East Gern-

any.Itdidlhesameacthebe8inninBPftheHuntarianRevoluEionagai-nstsEalinisn.

?ab1o pushed this revisionls! deviation to ils ultimaEe theofetical and Political con-

clusions. But revlsionlsl Has noE restricEed to his person alone' A vider current

und.ertook fron thaE tire Eo keep our lnternauional in a slaEe of permanent crisis.

Like every revisionis! current, iE is a front vithouE principles, made uP of different

shadings and tendencies. This revisionist currenc, Ihich took hold of tbe leadelship

of our Inlernarional in 1951 , is characterised by sysEenatic capitulations. Through

EhirEy years iE has not ceased. to capitulaEe Eo Ehe bureaucratic or pecly bour8eois

leaderships of the nass movement. At the same time, i! abandoned our lnEransiBeanr

strugBle againsE these leaderships in order to construct and to develop our partl'es as

the only possibiliCy of overcoming, the crisis of. revoluElonary leadership of nan-
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In this way revisionisrn, inslead of denouncing the bureaucratic, peiEy bourgeois l"eader-

shipsrcharacterisedEheseopportunistcurrent'sasprogressiveandtransformeditseLf
inEotheirleftwing,aband.oningallindependenETrotskyistacEiviEyUhichHasclearly
differenEiaced fromall these opPortunisE currenEs. Given the character of revislonism

asanunprincipledflont,ithashaddifferentleadersandpersonalit'iesaEiEsheadin
differenLstagesofitsdeveloPnenE.Buralltheseleadersandpersonalit.ieshavein
common their line of capitulation before the opPorEunisE currents, in order to divert

lhe x0ovements and !o betray the masses. This is why revisionism caPilulated in the

firsLsEagetoTiEo-isrn,andEhento}lao-ism,andlheningeneraltoSt'a}inignandj.t's
diffexent. varieties. This also is uhy il caPituLat'ed to the MNR in Bolivia'

ThisfixstsrageofrevisionisrnHasfol].oHedbyasecond,Ehatoft'hecapitulaEionlo
CasEro-i sr.

\- The facE Ehat Castro-isnwti a PeEEy'bourgeois currenL in lhe mass' novement' and not a

directlysEalinistcurrent,vhenigtookpower,hasprovidedrevisionisrnwithajusri-
ficationforitscapiuulationfromlg60uncilEhepresenttime.ThiscapiEulationtoi
castro-ism,definingthecubansEateaSalevoluEionaryworkers,staEeandnotasa
bureaucraEicworkers.state'venEthroughseveralstages.Thefirststagewasrhatof
Ehe refusal !o construc! the Fourlh InEernaElona1 In Cuba' Then Ehe UniEed Secreiariac

capitulatedontheLatinArnericanscale!oGuevar-isEguerilla-isl.Thislinethen!,as
extended!oEurope,withthecapiEulationtoPetEy-boqrgeoisulEra-left,islnandtheso-
called. "new vanguards". Finally, ic Has Ehe turn of Ehe FSLN in Nicaragua' As al-

ways, there -:are differenE nuances todays Ehere is ghe clearly revisionist currenE,

the neu leadership of the socialis! I1lorkers' Party of usA, which, like Pablo in 1951,

pushes its positions Eo Eheir final consequences, fihich rneans capitulaEinB not only to

Ehe FSLN buE to CasEro-ice politics in all their aspects, to the VieEnamese leadership
! and to the stalinisE bureaucracy. There are also oEher, t Ehanefully revisionist curr-

ents riEh vhich we musE deal at somethat treacer len8th'

At the hear! of revisionisrn, there is in facE a centrist current, which folLows like a

shadog thaE wing which expresses its revisionis! positions clearly and xiEbou! circtrn-

locution, as lablo did in his cime and 35 ghs sl{P ).eadership does Eoday. This cenErist

current of revisionism has developed certain of lhe most imporEant Eheoretical poinEs,

such as the existence of "neo-capi EaLi sn" shich deveLops the producEive forces and other

revisionist theoretical valianEs of Ehe same kind. There are cHo Ehings which characE-

erise this centrist current - Hhich is a fundamenLal component of Ehe same revisionisrn.

The firsr is that. it does not break forma1,Ly wiEh cerEain Trotskyis! formuLaEions. The

second is EhaE it is an integral parE of revisi.onisrn, even if iEcarries on discussion

inlernaLly with revisionisn, though vithout denouncing iE for nhaE it is; iE confines iE-

self to assurances chat Eaclical or "theoretical" errors conpaEible uiEh the FourEh

InEernational and igs protsramme are the issues. In other words, its formal defend of

TroEskyisE positions serves to 1et revisionist positions be more easily snuggled in. I



ThereisinfacEadivisionoflabourbelHeenthesetwonuances,arelationverylike
LhaE Hhich existed betHeen BernsEein and Kautsky from 1914 onwards.

He may sumrnarise the differenc posicions which have characie"ised revisionism in Ehe

thirty years of its history as foLlows3

1 Revisionism replaced the cLass sErutgle, as the driving-force of hisEory and a

single, Horld-Hide Process, wiLh the confronEation of "camps" and "blocs" and the

,,theory,, of secEors of Ebe ,evolution. This 1ed to denyint the objective base of

ProleEarianrevolution.Icdeclarest'ha!tbeProductiveforcesofhunaniEycon-
t.inue to grow in a so-ca11ed new inperialist state, which it defines as neo-imperi-

alis! or neo-caPilali stt

Ita]'sostaEesthaEtheleadershipsofthemassmovemenL-bureaucralic,stalinist
or pelty bourgeois - can adopt a centrist course which leads them to objectively

revolutionary positions; more concretely, it argues fron the fact EhaE the bureau-

cratic/o$erty bourgeois leaderships have been able' in excePEional circutrsEances'

to expropriate Ehe bour8eoisie rhaE these leadexships have a revolulionary rnission'

IE tives up rhe direcE sErug8le a8ains! them as oPPorEunisE leadershipst

Consequently, revisioniso claims Eha! Lbere are seclors of Ehe Horkers' movemenL

and,counEriesinxhichtheconstructionofTroEskyisEparEiesinorderEodefea!
Ehese counter-revolutionary leaderships is noL Posed as an urgent question of Ehe

first imPorEancel

?

4. In particularr neither lhe construction of TrotskyisL pargies nor the political re-

volution are Posed in Cuba.

Thecentrismwhichi.swithinrevisionisnjusrifiesitsorganiclinkswiththecurrenls
vhicharecleaxlyrevisionisEbydeclaringthaEourdefiniEionofthemasrevisionisEis

\- a fractional exaggeration, Ehal "revlsionist" is not a Marxist definition buE a telm of

abuse. Centrism argues Eha! revisioni-srn is characterised as a current in Marxism vhich

reflecis lhe interescs of the bureauclacy and of lhe rorters' arislocracy, and thaE ther€

has never been a bureaucracy in our Inlernalional. Half of lhe cenc"ist artsrrnent is

correc!: there is no revisionisn excepE Hhen, bebind if, lhere are social forces hostile

to Lhe hisloric needs of Ehe uorkin8 class. Iheit nisiake is to iay-:tJrat the buteau-

cracyandtheHorkers.aristocracyareEheonlysourcesoflheseexpressionsofsocia}
forces host.ile to the historic needs of the Horki'ng class'

Ttte revisionis! currenis whichr.-...- the history of Marxisn has known xere noE alL Ehe

producE of the bureaucracy which conErols the irorkerst organisaEions. The firsC revis-

ionis! was Bernstein, aL Ehe end of Ehe 19th and lhe beginning of Ehe 20th cenruryi his

revi.sionisn d.id not. find supporE in lhe bureaucracy aE firs! or openLy, but amonB Ehe

peity bourgeois intellectuaLs who had joined the German $66i3|-Dernocra t ic Party. It

was from thaE srarEing-point Ehat revisionisrn provided "ideoIogical" reapons for Ehe

bureaucracy which was then in process of formagion' In our own movemenE' the same lhine

happenedHiththerejectionbyt'heshachtmancurrent:]ofthedefenceoftheUSSR;it'was

3
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apetLybourgeoisrint.ell'ectualcurrentwhichcalledinloquestionallthefundamenEal
principles of our movemen!, because it reflected a seccor of a class foreign to the nove-

ment of che workers and of its mosE exPloiged layers'

Pablo-iEe revi sioni srn and ics cenErist partners have their rooEs in lhese same seccors'

For this reason, Eheir neEhod of reasoning is the sarne as Ehat of Ehe opponents of the

defence of Ehe USSR ("anEi-defencisCs"). ThaE has in cornmon sith revisi.onism lhat they

boEh abandon Ehe defence of the SreatesE objecEive conquesE of the Horkers' movernent up

to Wor1d. t'Iar Il, the Soviet sEale, Ehe USSR. They capitulale to the adwancing counter-

revolut.ion, fundanentally fo USA. The chalacterisEic of modern revisionisn, L'hich it

shares wiEh the anEi-defenci s ts, is Ehat j.t also rejecEs Ehe defence, nol of rhe USSR,

but, of lhe Fourth InEernational, Ehe treatest subjective conquesE of the worLd prolecar-

iat. This is the way in which iE expresses the pressule of the bureaucracy on lbe

Fourth InternaEional. It ceaselessly osciLlaEes between the conflicti.nE forces in Ehe

pol,itical revoluEion, for exanple, in EasE Berlin and in Che second phase of the' Hungar-

ian RevoluEion. IE osciLlales in Ehis way in the Nicaraguan RevoluEion' beEween the

peEEy bourgeois leadership and Ebe proleEaria!, and, in Afghanislan, beEween Ehe Krenlin

bureaucracy and lhe defence of Ehe rights of the masses'

Ihose Hho opposed the defence of the ussR were anli-defencisls in rhe period of Lhe rise

of the counter-revolulion. Ihose sho oPPose the defence of lhe Fourth InternaLional

are anti-defencisEs in the period of the rise of the IevoluLion. AnEi-defencisn and

the revisionism of today both have the same tnechodi they utilise the principle of ident-

iEy, but apply it in differenr Periods.

The opponents of the defence of the ussR saids counEer-revoluEionary stalinisn is Ehe

product of an advance of Ehe counter-revolution. The USSR a'l'sq .lSounter-revo1'ut,ionary

as a stale, which neans thaE they pLace an equals sign betHeen the counter-revolutionary

leadership of Ehe Horkers' state nhich has degenerated because of the bureaucracy and

lhe foundations of Ehe workers' state iEself, the ner social relaEions constructed by

lhe Oclober Revol.uEion which Ehe rule of the bureaucracy threatens, but rrhich iE has not

been able Eo desEroy. Trotskyisc revisionisrn did nol 6ee that we are dealing wiEh

hiBhly concradictory phenomena and EhaE, at the present lfune, these Phenomena form Part
of, HhoIe, Ehe de8enerated rorkers' state. Today Trotskyis! revisioniso Places an

equals sign betHeen the advance of Ehe revol,uEion and the counter-revolulionary, bureau-

cralic Leaderships. They says as Ehe revoluEion advances, lhe leaderships ac the head

of Ehe mass movemenE, bureaucraEic or peEEy bourgeois as they may be, inevitably ad-

vance Hich it.

From a formal point of view, this line of reasoning has profound logical impLicati.ons.
If the opporrunist part.ies conEinue empi.ri.ca1Ly to lead lhe internatlonal socialist re-
volution, uhy be a sectarian and lry Eo struggle against these parties and replace thern

viEh ours? Those who reason this way reject Ehe disEinction becveen Che Ewo highly con-

tradictory poles of contemporary reality, r.rhich form nomentarily a uniEy due uo special

circumstances. They place an equals sign beEweetr Ehemi the.rt8e, of che revolution
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equa].sthetransformationoflhepettybourgeoisleadershipsintorevolutionaries.

This Line of reasoning leads finally Eo the conclusion' wbich nay be expressed clearly

or remain impli.ed, Ehat the FourEh InternationaL is no longer necessary and chaE i! can

EransformitselfincoaninternationalFabiansocietyforEheepochofEhelevolution.
This is Ehe flay in whicb the revisionisEs becone defealistin relation to the Fourth

InternaLional. They deprive it of its reason fot exisEins' uhi'ch is Ehe intransigeant

sEruBBIe againsE Ehe opporlunist leaderships from the beginning of the revoluEionary up-

sufge to the final defeaE of lhe counte evolutionary appararus lrithin the mass nove- l

menE or wiEhin Ehe bureaucratised workers' sEate'

These Ewo forms of revisionisn, the opposition Eo the defence of the USSR as HeIl as

Pablo:isnoD,lhecentrisEcurrentvhichproEecEsit,havethesamesocialfoundaEi.on;
theyaretheworkofleadersHhohavenoEbeenforgedundertes!inlheslrugglesof
the workers' movement, Hho are noE capable of adopting Ehe viewpoint of the interests

oflhepIolelariat,lthohavereachedposllionsofleadershipasinEellectuals.This
class character of the revisionis! currents explains their survival' as well as the

centrisE role for Ehe benefiE of revisionisn which the oEher nuance has Played. The

whole of revisionisn lriEh its differenE nuances has in conmon rhis class basis, which

exposes,!hem!oaciepcingtheirnpressionsconveyedbyEheanalysesof.'great'evencs'.in
che press of lhe bourgeoisie or of the bureaucfacy'

This fact in iEself means thaE, like all petiy bourteois currents, Ehey believe neither

in the workint class nor in its revolutionary strug'gles nor in the possibilities of lhe

Fouxth International. This is vlhy they are all'ays looking for short cut's and for sub-

sLiEuLes which will relieve us of the hard, terrible task $h!ch we nust underlake as

intransigeant fighEers aBainst Ehe bureaucratic apparatuses of lhe mass movemenL and as

lhe builders of TrotskyisE. parEies in every counEry in the Hoxld'

Tbis possibility has noE been able to be really g"asPed in the Course of recent decades,

buE Lhis is due, not to objective circmstances, but !o the disasLrous role of Pabl'o-ite

revisioni sm.

The year 1"951 cuts Ehe hisEory of our Internat.ional inEo twor before and after Pablo-ite

revisionisn. Starting from this dace in which Ehe leadershl{ was Eaken over by revis-

ionisn, our InternaEional entered a crisi.s and broke up. Earlier, we had experienced

anoltrer crisis, uith the assassination of Trotsky, but its characEer was very different'
His death provoked a crisis of leadership which, given rhe youlh and inexperience of

the menbers, prevented our InEernational from making great progress after Horld Har II.

The removal of Trotsky Has a qualitative event in the hisEory of our In[ernaciona]..

It neant tha! He found ourselves in fact deprived of our hisEoxic leadership. In

general our movenenE renembers lhe disastrous August 2L, L94O from lhe vielrpoinE of the

biography of our naste! and does noE lay sufficient sEress on what iL meanE fIoE the

poLitical point of view, for the uorld ProletariaE and for our InEernational. Nor do

we stress enou8h the fact Ehat che assassinalion was not molivated jusl by revenge, buE
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a precise counEer-revolutionary purpose, that of leaving without its historic personal

leadership the post-war revoLutionary upsurge and the Four!b Incernational, and to
break the Ehread of continuity.

If the fourth InternaEional had not been proclaimed, Sralinisn Hould probably have at-
tained iEs object. None the less, the assassinaEion of TroEsky left our InternaEional
HiEhout the leadership forBed in the class slruggle and rich in experience nhich would

have enabLed it to deal with the new, terrible problems r.rhich Ehe war and the period
Hhich folloHed it lrere,to pose to us, the combinaEion of the inter-imperiaList with Ehe

counter-revolutionary var, lhe division of Germany and iEs disappearance for decades as

Ehe centre of the revoluEionary process in Europe, lhe occupation of part of Europe by

the USSR, the transformation of all lhese sEates into bureaucratic workers' states, the
case of Yugoslavia and che case of China, the "Marshall Plan", the capiEalist. recon-
sEruction of Europe and Ehe economic "boom". The documents of our InEernational after

V Che death of Trocsky are sectarian and rudimentary. their stropg poinE is that they
formally defend the Eeachings of Tasgsky.

During the war the leadership and the cenEre of our lnEel:rational were to be found in
facE in the hands of rhe SocialisE Workers' ParEy of USA. Even though Ehis party
played a progressive role in reconslructing our InEernational, iE refused in this period

Eo take on the role whieh fe1I Eo iE, namely, !o converE iEself inEo Ehe axis of leader-
ship. Therefore, at. the end of the var, the leadership fel1 inEo the hands of Ehe ne!,

European leadership, principally that of Pablo.

Yet, because the fourEh lnternationaL exisEed, Ehanks to iEs neEhod and its pro-

trarnne and thanks to its defence of the teachings of Lenin and Trotsky, the FourEh

International was none the less the only current in the lrorkersr movernent to know hoH to
give a Marxis! analysis of all these phenomena, however belatedLy. AU Ehis explains .,

our correct definition of the new workers' states, dominated by StaLinistr, as bureau-

craLic.

We sIow1y got over the crisis of leadership which the death of Trotsky caused, to Ehe

exEenc thaE the new leadership of the InCernational began to maEure, especially in the
French and tbe Dritish secLions aE that period. YeE Ehese secEions had been shaken by

deep crises whicb obstructed their developmenE, crises which arose for the very reason

that problems had been resolved. .belatedli. These problems were inEensified by the
methods of Pablo and oinE6571ti3E?lnio who incessanrly rried ro replace r.he selecrion of
a leadership lrifh the orders of an Incernational Sqqagg3aiat rhich cLaimed to be in-
falLible.

PabLo-ite revisionism sharply brought to an end this process of overcoming Ehe crisis
of leadership. The pressure of Ehe "Co1d Har" and of the new, bureaucratic scaEes,

under the dornination of Stalinism, on the new leadership of our Internat.ional, which had

not been forged in the cLass strugtle, had catasErophic effecEs. The slow progress and

and tnaturation vere rudely inlerrupted. our International was Ehrorm into disarray,
L,:e:_._- ::: . '.' 
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even thouBh lhe deslruction Hhich Pablo intended was not compleEe.

The facE is EhaE our internaiional leadership was - essentially - an i.ntellectual lead-
ership. It was not capable of sianding up to the pressure of Slalinign and of the of-
ficial leaderships of the mass movemenc, on whom their control of the neH uorkers'

sEates seemed Eo confer omnipotence and Hho Here confronting US imperiali sTI in Ehe

rrcold War,. Under the dual pressure of imperialim in full counEer-revolutionary

flood and of Stalinism, which had occupied Easlern Europe in oEde! beEter to control

and !o try to crush the independenE, revolutionary mobilisation of the proleEariaE of
these countries and f,he Horld proleEariaE, Pablo compleEely capiEulaced to StaLinisr

and Eo all the petty bourgeois, bureaucraEic leaderships in Ehe rrorkersr novemenE. His

policy of entri 6m *i_Cggglil, his analysis according to which the Cold Har would compel

the CofimunisE ParEies to Eake Ehe road towards civil war and Ehe workers' revolution,

his Eheory of "cenEuri.es of transitionr', all these added up nerely Eo an attempt to

r- smuggle into our ranks a Bloba1 conception in the service of SEalini$r, a concepEion

which could perhaps jusEify his politics of betrayal and di sorgani sa Eion. This form

of revisionism Has concretely sumsed.up in its claim to be develoPing the Fourth InEer-

naEional and its sections by abandoning lhe mosE intransigeant strug8le aBainsl the

principal counler-revolurionary apparatus in the mass novement, Stalinisn.
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THE SlS x)(xVIII: THE PARITY COMMI TT!E-B!:9!9{!l9E :-I!E-19!9! 9-Egi9E-B! 9l!i-E!

BEVISIONI$1

Pablo-iterevisionismnoEonlyplovokedthemostdiSaslIouscrisisinourlnternalional
but aroused a Sroning resistance' UnforLunaEely rhis resi'stance Has not 1ed by a

leadership tested aE Ehe internaEional leveL' For EhaE reason' Ehe resistance Eo lhe

revj-sionisE course fias not lessened' buE took on a naEional' reBional and fragnenEary

characler. There vere different narional parEies or inEernational or reBional Eend-

encies rhictr resisted revisionisrn' This explains Hhy the hisEory of Ehe resisEance Eo

Ehe revisionist course is irregular and is iotimafely linked to the Process of the class

struggle.

The hisEorical credit for baving been the firs! Eo recognise what Pablo-i$l 
'neanE 

as a

revisionist currenE Bhich beErays Trotskyisr principles bel'ongs ge ghs old French sect-

ion - Ehe PcI, Eoday the ocl (1) - uhich threH iEself inEo a Principled bag!1e PracEic-

al.1ysing1.e-handed.TheFrenchcomradeswerequicklysupportedbyLhenajority.ofthe
LaLin Anerican TroEskyisLs' l''ith Ehe excePrion of the Dolivian comrades' rho xere tied

hand and foot Lo the InEernaEional SecrelariaE and to Pablo-isn' Hith Ehe excepEion of

Ehe current identified Hith Lora' which had an absteniionist policy.

In November 1953 Ehe Trotskyist parEy with the SreatesE prestiSe and lhe longesE Erad-

iEion, the Socialist Wotkers' ParEy of USA' joined Ehe baEtle atainsE Pablo-ite revis-

ionism and broke lrith lt in a spectacular ray' It {as aE' trbts Boment ''t":t::"-::t::-' 
"-

national CommitEee vas founded' in order to defend our Inlernaiional agains! the revls-

ionist, aLtack of Pablo-ign '

NeverEheleSs, the International cotrmiEEee' under the influence of ehe swP' never devel-

oped. into anyEhint more than a simple defensive uniEed fronE' It could not mount a

sEronS, cenEralised leadership Eo carry on a conclusive batile against revisionism Eo

the PoinE of driving it out of our ranks by reconsErucEi'ng our InternaEional on

' ' principled' miliEant bases' and the lnternational Cornmittee led a nore or less

vegelative existence '

The l,atin Arnetican TrouskyisEs waBed a ceaseless struBgle against this conception of

the SllP, lhe essence of uhlch was a federaEed InternaEional or InEernational co nittee

of natsional TroEskyisE novemenEs '

This conception held by rhe swP' the leading part'y in the InEernaEional ConmiEcee

meant EhaE revisionisrn could noE be defeated' despiEe ghe fact Ehat Ehe InEernational

Committee included 8OZ of the TroEskyist forces fighting in the vorld' This national-

ist Political line of the sl{? co-incided with a re-adjusEnenl of Ehe PosiEions of

Pablo-ism in che years 1956 - 1959' The SH? leadership declared Ehat the Pablo-ite

leadershipsubsEanEiauyirnproved'itsposicionsrrhen.faced'byEheHunSarianRevoluEion
and especia'lly'as a result of the Cuban RevoluEioni it made an abouE-t'urn in order Eo

obEain a unificaiion uith the ?ab1o-ite InternaEional Secretariat' wiEhout re-affiuning

EhaE Ehis was clearlv a revi sionistr;;:o""t''



the S:!{P vas quick to break up Ehe Internalional ConmitEee and disperse iEs forces'

provoking a serious crisis ,jusc aE the moment vhen revisionism vas veakesE' The

break-up of the InternaEional commitlee and the re-unificaEion of 1963, from Hhich the

United Secretariat emerged, came to lhe rescue of Pablo-ism'

The evenE in the class struggle which enabled Ehe s1'lP to break up the lnEernational

coruuiltee and f,o play inEo rhe hands of Pablo-isrn vas Ehe cuban Revolution. This

was led by a petty bourgeois, bul not a Stalinist, Ieadership, Eha! of Casrro-ism'

This event led to great confusion vithin rhe Trotskyist movement and particularly in

Ehe ranks of the Incernational Conmiltee. The International CornmitEee Has unable Eo

reach a uniEed, single posiuion on Ehis ne$r, complex phenomenon, rhich' in iEs most

general aspec!, co-incided BiEh the analysis of TroEsky of PecEy bout8,eois leaderships

going furlher lhan they wish against the bourgeoisie. What led !o lhe confusion was

that we were dealing with a leadership vhich was noE slalinisE'

No one was able to make Ehe overall, principled analysis thar cuba was transformed into

a workers. state with lhe expropriation of lhe bourBeoisie, buE that the nev lrotkers'

sEate uas bureaucracic from its origin because lhe revolution had been made under Ehe

banner of a profoundly nationalist, petEy bourteois leadership, even allowing Ehat

thFre were progressive aspecEs of its naEionalism at the time' 1t was, Eherefore'

necessary to make a political revolution and Eo consEruc! a TrotskyisE ParEy, because

first Ehe Movement of July 26 and then Ehe Cuban CommunisE Parly were petEy bour8eois

or bureaucratic leaderships. In other words, a petly bourgeois leadership does nol

cease to be petty bourgeois, because it is not SralinisE or even if if is anEi-Stalin-

ist.

The Cuban phenomenon is under the headinS of the "hiBhly improbable hypothesis" puE

forrard in Lhe Transitional Progra$me, like all the other bureaucralic workers' states

of this period since World War II. Hhether Ehe Cuban leadership was Stalinist or noE

was and is only a secondary question. There were some in the InlernaEional Commituee,

including the SWP, who underlined Ehat the Cuban state was a workers' scate and Ehat'

therefore, it was not necessary !o consEruct a Trotskyist parEy. others denied lhat

the Cuban state was a vorkers' state and underlined the peEEy bourgeois, opportunisE

character of the Cast.ro-ite leadership and of che llovement of July 26, as well as the

necessity to consErucE a TroEskyisE palty to combat tbem. tre facE thaE Ehe SlliP broke

wiEh the InCernaEional Commiltee prevenEed a correcE, Principled position on Ehe Cuban

Revolution from being defined and increased lhe general confusion.

The Cuban RevoluEion provided Pablo-isrn uith a maBnifj.cent opportuniEy 3b stlen8lhen

aird glve new life to its revislonism and its denial of the necessity to conslruct

TrotskyisE parEies. Revlsionisn found in the Cuban Revolution the opporEunity Eo

deleBate to CasEro-ism Lhe Eask of leading the socialis! revolution which it had earli-
er delegaued to Stalinism. In oEher words, revisionism nainEained its course on a ne!,

!ack. During the 1950's, Lhe xevoluElon and lhe transformaEion into revolutionary
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parEies would be by rray of Stalinism and of all the bureaucraEic or national apparalus-

es of the world mass movenenc. In the 1960's, Ehe new Eack; Ehe revoLuEi-onary parties
would be conscructed by Castro-ism, because casEro-ism itself lras a revoluEionary
leadership. The break betEeen the USSR and China Led che InternationaL Secretaria!,
for a tj$e, to a sinilar position in relation Eo Mao-ism.

What was most serious abouE fhis Has thaE the SUP compleEely accepted Ehis revlsi-on of
the Trotskyis! progranne and analyses in relation to Caslro-ism, even while it contin-
ued, correctly, Eo oppose Mao-ism as a variety of nagional SEalinisrn, in the sense

which we have analysed earl,ier.

And so lhe S1.lP proceeded lrith its unificaEion lrith the International SecreEariaE.

Under the cover of many correcE stalemenEs and of the correcL recognition of the

working-class character of the Cuban stace, there were concealed a profound capiEul-
aEion to Castro-isrn and the abandorunent. of the reason for Trotskyism lo existr 'of Ehe

ortent necessit.y to construct a TroEskyisE parEy j.n Cuba and in the resC of Latin Amer-

ica in order to combat this petEy bourgeois cument. The poliEical basj.s of che re-
unification tas lhrouBh a revisionist agreemenE noE Eo fitht che CasEro-iLe leadership

as an enemy of Trotskyisr and of the workers' movenenE.

What was lefE of lhe InLernational Commiltee after che divisive nanoeuvre by the sl^IP

rras unable to reply lo it by providint a:: Bloba1;aryrlysis and a tlobal policy for the

neH phenonenon. This was fundanentally due to its Healy-ice Leadership. It, took hi$
years to recognise thag Cuba was a bureaucratic workers' state where the political re-
volution Has necessary. He replied Eo the new, revisionist front of the United
secreLariat Hich a confused analysis and policy Hhich strengLhened the United Secretar-

iat instead of seakening it..

the 1960's lrere years of treac confusion in Ehe Trocskyist ranks. This confusion
enabled revisionisrn Eo recover, because Ehe lack of a correcE, consisEenE globa1 ana-

lysis enabled revistonisn to strengEhen its positions and its revisionist policy of
noE fithting !n Cuba to conscruct Ehe Troiskyist. party Hhich would have co lead Ehe

political revolution againsE the peEEy bourgeois leaderships.

Then Ehe nel, revolutionary upsurge which began !n abouE 1968 compelled a1I the forces
vhich claimed to be TroEskyisE., Irhether they rrere wiEhin the United Secretariat or
HiLhin the Internagional CommitEee, to respond to iE.

There were: the greaE General Strike in France in 1968, Ehe beginning of the political
revolut.ion in Czechoslovakia and the "Prague Spring" in the same year, Ehe revolution-
ary upsurge in Lacin Arnerica, especially in the soulhern par! of South Ameri"ca, the
strutgle of the people of Vieinam against lhe Anerican invasion and iEs repercu'ssions
in USA itself, niEh the big mass movement Eo force the ui lhdraraL of the North American

forces fron Vietnan. fhese events polarised the forces and were the origin of very
sharp internal scrriggle in boEh Ehe UniEed SecreEaria! and lhe Internalional Commitlee.
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WiEhin che Uniced secretariaE a sf,ruggle' at firsE of tendencies and then of fraclions'

began earLy in 1969 betHeen Ehe majority of Ehe UniEed Secretari'at and r"hat came !o be

tie Lenin:Troisky Fraclion' This brou8ht' the forces of Ehe unired SecreEariau to the

edge of a split on nuoerous occasions' Hhat began aE the 9th Hor!'d Congress j'n 1969

as a battle againsC Ehe guerilla-isE sErategy of the najoriEy of Ehe united secretariat

for LaEin America, rapid)'y revealed thaL the discussion Has not simPly abou! irunediate

events buB fias one of principle, and involved all the problems of nelhod and of pro-

granme of our InternaEional '

As always, uha! lras a! che cenBre of the debale }Ias the problem of the urgen! necessiEy

Eo consErucE TroEskyisE parEies which vould surugBle mercilessly agains! the opporEunist

currencs wiEhin uhe mass movenen!' As in the 1950t s and 1960's revisionism continued

!o capiEulate by abandonin8 the strugtsIe Eo construcE TroBskyisE parties' buE this tine

in order Eo support Lacin American' Guevar-ist guerill-a warfare' Ehe peELy bourgeois

aspecE of Castro-ite opporEunisn and iEs European pracEilioners

As the sErugBle developed against' ghe revisj'onisc majority of lhe United SecreLariaE'

and as new decisive events in the class sEruBgle took place' t'he Lenin-Trolsky Fracli'on

iEself beEan Eo divide into an opporluni st wing' which Eended to collaboration with the

United SecreEariat majority, and a wing which Haged an ever- increasingly inEransigeani

sErug8le agains! revisionism' The new leadership of the SHP i's the physical expression

of the d,esire to liquidate che PasE sEruBBle q; g5s Lenin-TroEsky FracEion' The facE

thaE it was a new leadership represenEs a qualiEaEive facc, bul it does nor discharBe in

any vay the responsibility of lhe old leadership for irs policy towards Cuba and the

InlernaEional corunittee' The old leadership Has a TroEskyist one' even lhough it had

serious national-Tro E skyi s E deviations, buE anr{ay it reflecEed a TrocskyisE, proreEar-

ian tradigion. The new leadership is the ProducE of the sEudenE movenenc; iEs own

naEuleexposeditmore!othedanSersoftheimpressionisEandsubsEiLutionisudevial-
ions!,hichthemethodoftheoldandEhenewEuropeanrevisionistleadershipsbeErayed.
This nev, leadership was to Eransform itself inEo lhe sPear-head of Ehe neIJ liquidation-

isE offensive of revisionign, Hhen it compleleLy subordinated itself to casEro-isrn

fihich tbe Congress of L979 and its aEEitude lowards the Nicaraguan Revolution endorsed'

Then lwo Eendencies opposed head-on Ehe liquidationist' peEEy bourgeois course of re-

visionisrnintheleadershipoftheS:!lPinsidelheUnitedSecretariat.ThesetrereEhe
BolshevikFractionandtheLeninist-TrogskyistTendency.Leavingasidesecondarydif-
ferences relaied to Eheir earlier hiscory' fhese tvo Eendencies united to struggle

againsr Ehe capitulaEory course of the SWP leadershiP' The lagter underEook to de-

slroyEtreinlransiBeanLsErrrsgleoftbeLeninisE-TroEskyisETendencyagainstthemajor-
iry anal Eo form an un-principled fronE wirh rhe 1ar.Eer, thus Eakins 6$3i"i?Ei,it*oa,

politics and Programme '

There was a parallel Phenonenon in lhe Internalional Connitlee' The spLiE in Ehe

International conunittee and the formaLion of Lhe organising Comrnitiee for the Ae-Con-

sEruction of rhe Fouxth International are phenonena parallel Eo Ehe crisis of the
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United Secrecariat and Eo ghe birEh and Ehe crisis of ghe Lenin-TroEsky FracEion' and

lrere responses Eo lhe same causaEive forces' the rise of Ehe world revoLuEion' In

this case' the Healy-ite secEor Played Ehe same national'' revisionisE role as Ehe SHP

played in Ehe Lenin-Trolsky Fracuion' IE is noE accidental EhaE today the PosiEions

of the S!{P and of Heal'y-ism are as allke as two drops of waEer' The Internatien3| Com-

miltee divied into Evo, a seeEarian' naEionalis! ving' uhich quickly Eurned' like lhe

st{P ' tnEo full-btown opportunism' and the other wing' 1ed by che OCI' vhi'ch intransige-

anlIy defended TrotskyisL principle s '

The new leap forHard of the r.rorld revoluEion, HiEh the g,reat revolutionary lriumphs in

fran and in Nicaragua, l"ike its general upsur8e in latin America' finalLy blen Ehe

UniEed SecreiarlaE apar!' In order !o supPor! lhe FSLN unconditionally after the fal1

of Somoza, the United Secteiariat openly berrayed the mosE elementary principles of

Trolskyisn,suchasEheuncondiEionaLdefenceofeveryniliEanEPersecuEedbyabourge-

='oi.sgovernnenE,andinlhiscaseTrolskyist'nililanEs;EhesysE€mallcstrutgleagainsE
all bourgeois tovernmentsi lhe struBgle Hittlin tbe ranks of the norker's! movesent for

cLass ind.epend,ence, in inEransiB anE sEruB8le against such peEty bourgeois leaderships

asteFSLN,lheun-inEerrupledtaskofEheFourEhlnlernationalEoconslruct'TroEsky-
is! parEies in every counlry of Ehe Horld' this aEBck inmediare!'y creaEed a principl-

edunitedfronEoftheorganisingComrnitteeforEheReconsErucEionoflheFourlhInEer-
national, the Lenini st-Trot skyi s E Tendency and Ehe Bolshevik Fraction' who organised

uhe unified.ddfence of TrotskyisE principles. From Ehe betinning, Ehe components of

uhe PariEy CommitEee were conscious Ehat they musE noE repeat Ehe errors of the Inter-

naEional Coffnittee and chaE i! was necessary to Hork out a clear prograff[e and a cenEral'

i.sed leadership to defeaE revisionisrn'

(1) It is knolrn Ehaf, aE [he 26Eh congress of the ocI'

oCI formed the Interna EionaLi s E Conununist Party'

in December 1981, Ehe Unified

EhE PCI.
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THESIS XXXIX 3 THE RELEVANCE TODAY 0F IIIE THEoRY oF lttE PERMANENT REVOLUTION AND

OF THE LAW OF UNEYEN AND COMBINED DEVELOTI"IENT

Just as we have che

Trotskyisu, lre have

duty, more than ever, to defend the Transitional Progratle and

the same duEy Eo defend Ehe theory of the Pernanen! RevoluEion.

Trotskyr s theses on the PernanenE Revo1ut.ion, written in L927, oD vhich the programme

of the Fourth InternaEional is based, obviously could not incl,ude the programne of the

polit.ical revoluEion. None che less, Ehe prograrnme of Ehe political revolution is an

integral part of the lheory of Ehe Pennanent Revolution, uhich is counter-posed co

Ehe "Eheory" of "Socialism in a Single Countryr'.

ln lhe face of Lhe historic realiEy which the exisEence of bureaucraEic workers' sfates

represents, the polit.ical revoluEion is an integral part of the world socialisE revolug-

ion, like the analysis of the processes which lead Eo February revolucions.

It is on the basis and by the application of Ehe principles of lhe permanen! rev6luEion

thaE TroEsky and the Fourth InternaEional analysed Ehe degeneraEion of the firsE workers'

sEate. The .worLd uniiy of the class struEBLe and lhe strugBle for Ehe inEernational
proletarian revolulion inEegrate lhe social revoLuEion in the imperialis! counEries and

in the backward countries xiEh the political revolulion in Ehe bureaucraEic Horkers'

s;ages. The revoluiionary sEruggle in the imperialis! counlries and in each imPerial-

ist country, in tbe backward countries and in each backward couniry for Ehe conquesE of

poxer includes the sExuggle against the counler-revoluEionary bureaucraLic apparatuses.

In Ehe sane vay, in the countries where the bourgeoisie has been expropriaEed' Ehe re-
voLuLionary struggle based on lhe prograrnme and Ehe slogans of the political revoLution

includes the struggle againsE Ehe coun Eer-revoluEi onary bureaucracies on the Horld scal€

and in each country.

The tasks of the world revoluEion, Hhich include denocratic Easks in backward as well

as advanced countries, can be accomplished by the revolutionary mobilisaEion of che

masses and the expropriatlon of lhe bourgeoisie. Ihe revolulionary Processes of che

mass movenent in the backward countries, which irnply Ehat, in Ehe first sEa8es of Ehe

revolugion, the masses bring abouE a situaEion of dual pouer (February RevoLuEion) in
a more or less developed forn, cannoE be accomplised ljithouE Ehe expropriaEion of Ehe

bourgeoisie. In preceding Eheses we have analysed these processes as Ehey develoPed

in the period since World lJar 11 in cuba or in China.

Tha! analysis completely confirms the theory of Ehe PernanenE Revolution, thaE is, that
the denocxat.ic tasks lrere enlirely completed only by the exPropriation of the bourEe-

oisie. We have analy sed how, in the Transitional Proc:3Igs, which ras entirely buiLt
on the foundaEion of Ehe theory of the PermanenL Revo1ulion, TroEsky,'and the FourEh

lnternat.ional furnished us vith Ehe rneans Eo undersEand Ehe revoluEionaly processes which

led Eo the formacion of the "rorkersr and peasantsr government", through the exproPriat-

ion of the bourgeoisie and of the landed proprietors, Hhich preceded .the formarion of
the bureaucraEic workersr sEa !e s.
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As se have seen, whaE vas earlier considered as "exceptionaL" Eook on greater depth

and dimension. AfEer Ehe war our movemenE had a EreaE deal of difficul"ty in recognis-

in8'this.BuEchelmportanEthingisthatLhe.,EheoreEicalPossibilit,y'.whichTrolsky
took inEo accounE as an expression of Ehe Eheory of lhe Permanent Revolulion r'ia s per-

ceived and was given a principleE+ ii "uy tt'u programme of the Fourth International'

The theory of Ehe Permanent Revolution is the theory of Ehe inEernaEionaL SociaList

revolution, wbich combines differenE tasks' stages and types of revolut'ions' all of

which exclude lhe possibiLify fhaE rhe Easks which they underlake can be carried out

HiEhouE the bourgeoisie being exPropriated in Ehe course of the advance Eo lhe llorLd

revoluEion.

ThevorldsocialisErevolut'ionhaswonillportanEsuccesses,inunexpectedcornbinaEions
of evenls, even though Ehe forward march of the proletariaE and of the vorking masses

\. tovards new OcEober RevoluEions has been obstructed by che bureaucratic apparaEuses and

by the Heakness of lhe subjecEive factor' In nany counlries it has succeeded irr ex-

propriatin8 Ehe naiional and foreign expLoiters' despiEe ihe facE Ehat Ehe l"eadership of

Lhe nass movenent continues Eo be in lhe hands of opporLunist' counEer-revolutionary

apParaEuses and leaderships '

[.IerecognisethesefacEs'A!lhesameEime'wedenouncetherevisionistinterpretaE-
ions,whichusethesefactstodenytheclasscharacterandthepo].iticalcharacterof
the theory of the permanent. Revoluuion. To cake one exanple, a compleEe xevislonisE

Eheory, lhe subsEituEionisn of DeuEscher' has sprung up' According to Ehis theory' the

CommunistPartiesfulfillEhefunct,ionofthe!,o!kingclassinitsplace;EheComnunist
Parlies took the power and ig:g-!gS:g musE be revolutionary paxEies' The subsEiEuE-

ionistsdenythagthewolkinBclassinlervenedinEherevolutionaryproeessandaffirm
Ehat iL is the Stalinis! parEies which "made the revoluEion"' They deny rhat there

wasan,,exceptionalconbinaEionofcircumsEanceS',,includingever]rxhereEhemobilisaEion
ofthenasses,evenallowinBEhaEEhisnobilisaEionwasobstrucEedandrranipulatedby
the aPparatuses, Hhich led the petty bourBeois parEies' including Ehe SEaLinisEs' to 8o

further than they wished on the road Eo breaking with Lhe bourgeoisie'

AccordinB to DeuEscher, Trot'sky vas wrong when he did not say thaE a class could be re-

pLaced by "its" bureaucraEic paxty in Ehe fuuill$enE of ils function; Trolsky did not'

lakeintoaccounEEhaEmanyoft'hecomnunisEParEieswere.'tevo].utionary.'.Deutscher
cLainedEobecorrecEingthethesesonEhePermanen!Revolutionwit'hthiscriticisnof
TroEsky.

Deutscherisa'.lheoreEician,.vhohascapiEulatedcotheaPparaEuSesand,inparticular,
tothestalinistapparatus.Herefusedtounderstandtheprocessesoft,henassmove-
nenE which lead to situaEions of dual power (February Revolurions). He tefusea to ad-

mit that. the opporrunist lead.erships could be obliged by the pressure of the masses Lo

further than they wished in expropriating the bourgeoisie' After Deutscher abandoned

the FourEh lnternational, he became the leading "theoretician" of revisionisn'
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The leadership of the s'lfP has aEtacked the theory of the ?ermanent RevoluEion from an-

other side. According to the new theory of Ehe S1{P, the proletariaE and TroEskyism are

no longer necessary for Ehe deveLopmenE of Ehe pe nanenE revolution to continue. At

most, they are only supplemenlary intredients. The new Eheory of the permanen! revol-
uEion, which the present leadership of the SlllP hoIds, is che theory of united, proBress-

ive movements of the oppressed - not of the proleEariat and of TroEskyism. According

Eo this Eheory, every movemenE of Ehe oppressed sponEaneously acquires a Permanen!

ctraracter and leads ineviEably to the socialist' revolution in one country and inlernaE-

ional1y, lrithout diffexenEia tions due Eo class or policics - as long as it is uniEed

and embraces the mass of the oppressed, even if they are of different social classes.

This conception has been expressed parEicularly in relation to the Black and co the

feminist movernent,.. , all women are oppressed, just as all Blacks are oppressed... if
d, movement of the whole of these oppressed "seccors" is put Eogether, this nrobilis-

ation will noU s!op, buc will lead them through diff;erent sEages !o nake a sociaList re-
voluEion. The SwP regards tbe socialisE revolution as a combination of differenc mass

movenents - without. class differentiation - all of equal importance, novemenEs of
Slacks, of women, of workers, of youEh, of the aged, which will arrive alnosE peacefully

aE Ehe victory of socialisnr.

Here we have the Eheory of Bernstein combined with the negation of the Permanent Revol-

ution. The theory of the Permanent Revolution makes tbe proleEariat, in alliance with

aL1 the exploited and oppressed layers, the agent of the proletarian revolution, which

is the unified and differenliated process of Ehe social revoluiion in the imperialist
ana in tfreYlgf,eveloped capiEalisE counuries and of the polirical revolution in lhe

counEries vhere the bourgeoisie has been expropriated. The theory of the SliP quickly

develops into a humanisE view of society, lrhich denies the exisEence of classes and

-- raises "praxis" as the fundanental caEeBory in place of the class struggLe as the noEive

force of history. The appreciaEion by the SWP of the GovernmenE of National ReconsEruct:

ion in Nicaragua stil"l fuxcher extended and deepened iEs.rorr-cl.ss, non-pol,itical, revis-
ionist concepuion of lhe theory of the Permanent RevoluEioo.

In opposiE.ion to the s'l{P, it is ou! duty to defend more than ever rhe cLass character,
the TrotskyisE characEe!, of lhe PermanenE RevoluEion. No section of Ehe bourgeoisie
wilL foLlow us in the process of Ehe PernanenE Revolulion. In cerEain exceptional com-

binaEions of circunstances, bourgeois and working-class youth, bourgeois and working-

class women, opporEunisr and revoluLionary Blacks, will be able to march Logether, when

lhe activity does noc threalen private property. But such joinE acEions will be except-

ional and not permanent. We shall continue co defend, HithouE giving an inch, the

spirit. and the leEter of the Eheses of Ehe PemanenE RevoLuEion: Ehe proleiariat alone,

led by a Trotskyisl parly, can carry throu8h to the end, consistently, Ehe inEernational
socialist revolution and, Eherefore lhe Permanent RevoluEion. Trotskyisn alone can

provide the impulse for Ehe permanenl mobilisation of the uorking class and of its aI-
1ies, and in parEicular that of the working class.
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The theory of the PermanenE RevoluEion is furlher enriched by Ehe mosE extraordinary in :

sErumen! for political and EheoreEical investigalion and eLaboration Hhich Marxisn has

provided for usl this is lhe Eheory of uneven and combined development. The thrust of

Ehe rnass movemen!, combined grith the crisis of the revoluEionary leadership, has given

birEh to conbinaEions of evenEs which our movemenE did noE foresee in detail (and which

could not have been foreseen). Buc these cornbinacions of evenEs confirm' nol only that

the process of the permanent revolution exists' but EhaE it' is so Powelfu1 'as to be aE

EheorisinofEheseconbinalionsofeventsvhichconfirmEhelawofunevenandcombined
developmenE.

The theory of the Permanent, RevoluEion is the theory of t'he world revoluEion' counter-

posedEothecounler-revolutionaryfaketheolyof'.Soci-alisn!laSingleCountry'..It'
isthetheoryofthexorldrevo].uEion(integracingEhesocia].revoluEionineachirrrperi-
alisC and under-developed counEry and the poLiEical revolution), going forward loHards

theconslructionofasocj"eEyHiEhoutclassesandwithoutstat'es,wichtheexpropriation
of the bourgeoisie as its basis'

BuEnoneofthevictoriesvhichtheTevoluEionhaswon,especiallysinceWorldWarll'
has sol,ved the dilemna which is posed before humani- Ey; Sociatism or Barbarisn' The

bureaucracies, nhich have passed over definitively to lhe side of lhe bourgeois order'

with Ehe counter-revoluEionary policy of "peaceful co-exlsEence", are no! only obstacles

!otheforwardrnarchoftheworldrevolulion,bucplaceingravedangeratlthepastcon-
quesLsoftheworkingclassandallEhead'vancesofEherevolutionwhichtheexpropriat.
ionofthebourEeoisieoverathirdofEheworldrepresents.Theprocessesofthe
world revolution can be successfully carried through only on the line of the theory of

the PermanenE RevoluEion. Only LeninisE, Comnunist parties' sections of Ehe FourLh

InEernaEionaL, can lead lhe world revolution to vicEory'
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THESIS XL: THE HOUR OF THE FOURTH INTERNATIONAL HAS STRUCK

DespiLe all lhe viclories rhich the revolution has won, hurnaniEy is on the ed8e of lhe

abyss. Marxisn, Trotskyi"sm, have warned chat, as long as imperialism rules, as lon8

as Ehe crisis of Ehe leadership of Ehe prolelariaE is not resolved, a descenE into bar-

barism, inEo a new regime of slavery, a consequence of the imperialist ru1e, threatens

nankind. Socialism alone will enable the Horld Eo go beyond necessiry and to enEer Ehe

world of fieedom. Either we shall experience Ehe de8eneration of mankind inf,o barbar-

isn, or we shall enter, Ehrough socialisn, into Ehe world of freedom.

The enormous means of deslruction available Eo irnperialism mean that Ehe danger which

mankind has Eo face is even greaier. It is no Longer a quesgion only of the descent

into barbarism, but of the possibilily of lransforming the plane! inlo a lifeless de-

sert by means of the terrible armamenEs which have been accunulaEed. Neither the

\,, bureaucracy nor the apparatuses offer any way out in the face of these dangers. On

Ehe conErary, Eheir subordination Eo imperialisru helps to push mankind !o the edge of
Ehe abyss. The only way Eo avoid it is to Bet rid of national fronEiers' imperialist
dominaiion and capitalist private property. There are no methods other Ehan the per-

manent mobiLisalion fo" Ehis purpose of the Hor1d proLetariaE and Ehe unificarion of its
sEruEBle s.

But Ehe liquidaEion of national frontiers, of imperialism and of capiEalist private pro-

perly by the revoluEion, as well as the permanenE nobilisation of Ehe prolelariat and

iEs alLies, can be undertaken as ils lask by only one organisation, the Fourth Inter-
national. It is defended by only one current in the lrorkersr movement, Trotskyisn.
For rhis reason, despite our exEreme weakness, lhe aI terna live sareclear. The choice is
no longer beEween Socialisl or Barbarism, but beEHeen holocausE and Trot.skyism.

'-< The Trotskyisls who are re-Brouped in the Parity Comnittee are proud of having been lhe
ones who have known holl t.o fighE to maintain themselves on Ehe ground of the Fourth
International and to defend iEs programme, during Ehe crisis of disinEegration of the
FourEh Incernat.ional which Pablo-ite revisionisn opened and Hhich was made worse by the

offensive of J.iquidationisn in 1979. The currenEs rehich have formed Ehe Pariuy Com-

miltee re-group tHo-thirds of tbe militants in Ehe world uho claim to be for Trot.skyist
and for the FourEh International.

h'e are perfecEly ar.,are lhaE thaf Trotskyi srn is incompatible lrith lhe revisionism which
has raged for Ehree decades i-n our movement. We ve1l know rhe role which revisionism
has played in che service of the counEer-revolu Eionary apparatuses which conErol divert
and tend Eo crush the rnass ,novement. Revi sioni"srn has played ics destructive role and

conLinues Eo Ery by all means to prevent the InternaEional and iEs part.ies from being

Eransfomed into auEhenEic TroLskyisE parLies wiEh mass influence. Norhing shoHs betEer

the roLe of revisionisn than its lreachery in Bolivia in Ehe ,past, its liquidat.ionist of-
fensive in Nicaragua and iEs adaptation to Popular Frong-i$r in Peru and EI Salvador to-
day.
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Furtherrnore, He are applying in a consistenE way Ehe livin8, rj'ch, Ilarxist method of

the Transitional ProCI1TT9, as these theses sbot, to observe Ehe nelr phenomena and to

enrich our oHn proBralnme and analyses, l,lithout abandoninS any of the principles trhich

characferise our InternationaL and xhich TeaIiEy has confirmed. We are beEraying none

of our principlas, ue are noE capiEulating before Ehe counler-revolutionary aPparaEus-

es and we are noE delegating any historic mission Eo lhem. 0n lhe conElary, ue con-

Einue to denounce thern sysEe$atically as agencies of counter- revolu tion in the ranks

of Lhe workers' novenenu.

on the other hand, we believe more Ehan ever in democralic centralisn. I/lle believe in

Ehe only authenEic denocratic cenExalisrn, uhich is based on the revolugionaTy Pro-

grarnrfle, Ehe proBramre of TroEskyisrn, Ehe Transitig!1l-lJgCl3ryg' We will never accept

a spurious democraEic centralisn in the service of the revision of Trotskyism and of

Ehe liquidaEion of the Fourth lnEernational, jusL as we denounce any combination of a

federal cype for consErucEing an unprincipled fronr agains! Trotskyisn'

Ihis is the reason why the world congress uhich Ehe Parily commitEee has called sets

iEself Ehe task of going forward in Ehe direclion of che reconsErucEion of genuine

defiocratic centralisln in the Fourth International, which has been destroyed sj-nce lhe

crisis r"rhlch Pablo-iCe rdvisionisn Provoked in 1951 . We fighE not nerel'y for the

Transit.ional Progl3ryg, but for Ehe Bolshevik orBanisation of out InEernacional on the

world scale, as iE was in TroEsky's Eime and in the ten years which followed his

assassination.

Our intenEion Eo reconsEruct our Inlernacional on lhese ProgrammaEic and organisaEion-

al bases does not mean tha! we are going Eo abandon to their fate al.l the groups,

tendencies and militanEs who claim to be TroEskyists but whom the confusion provoked

by revisionism still keeps outside our ranks. I,le ate aware that we have al'L nade mis-

Eakes. But, Ehese mistakes can only be expLained by Ehe crisis of disinEeEraEion

of our InternaLional which revisionisrn bas provoked. As Marxists, as defenders of the

world unity of the class sLruggle and, lherefore, of Ehe InternaEional, we have a1L

been narked by the effects of its disinEesration, Ehose uho form Part of the Parity

Conrmitlee as well as those who do not. This is Ehe reason why we do not intend to

abandon Eo Eheir fate and to the desEructive effecEs of dispersion or naEional isol-
ation one sinBle niLitanE or none single organisation which claims Eo be TroEskyisl.

On the contrary, the reconsErucLion of the FourCh InternaElonal neans aLso that xe

intend Eo adopE an aggressive aEEitude in order to defeat revisionisn once and for all
by means of united activiEy and discussion wiEhou! pre-condiuions with all those Hho

stand for the continuity of the programne of lhe Fourth InternaEional and who believe

EhaE the unity of Trotskyism is indispensabLe, whalever may be their positions. We

are far from restricting ourselves to a purely defensive attitude to our principles

and ro Ehe Transitional ProCIgIg. For this reason, we address a fraEernal aPpeal

Eo all the cornrades and organisaEions lrho are prepared Eo dlscuss with us and to join
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with us in common aciiviEies on che basis of TroEskyisrn. For this reason we sha1l be

Ehe besE defenders of every possibility of unicy of acEion of lhose who claim !o sland

for the Fourth InternaEional. This is the way in Hhich Che imperative necessiEy Hill
be proclaimed, a liEELe louder every day in the class sEru881e, for one singLe Trotsky-

is! organisat.ion in the world and in each countrys the reconsLrucced Fourth InternaEion-

a1, the genuine Trotskyist inEernafional. this is the only way Eo dra}I the line in

practice between the canps and Eo enable the FourEh InternaEional to cleanse from iEs

ranks lhe revi sioni srn which has lodged iEself Ehere in different variants'

t
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TTIESIS XI,l: 0N THE FoRI,ATION'0F THE FoURTH INTERNATIoNAL (INTERNATIoNAL CoMMITTEE)

He propose to Ehe InEernationaL Conference thar it sha1l constit,rS. iEilut6s rourth

International (InEernational Committee), for the following reasonsi

Our struBB1e is lhe same scruggl-e as thaE vhich was entaged in 1950 - 1953 and

which made necessary Ehe construcEion of the InEernational CommitEee of Ehe Fourth

lnternational .

The liquidation of Ehe International Conrmif Cee of Ehe Fourfh International vas due

ro Lhe capitulation of the leadership of Ehe Sht, which refused to Lead the

struggle Extirpate liquidationis! revisionisr from the FourEh InEernational and

which finaLly lined up Hith iE. The f.iquidation of the InternaEional Committee

of the FourEh InternaEional dealt a suPpleneolary bloH to the Fourth International

and its secEions, Ehe crisis of rhich it deepened.

The formation of the FourEh Inlernational (International Conrmittee) means !hat' we

are continuing lhe struggle vhich was engaged in 1953, because thaE is Ehe strugEle

which enabl-ed Ehe rourth InternaEional to be saved from revisionism, iEs conEinuity

to be ensured and Eoday Ehe Sreat majority of the TroEskyists in the whole world

Eo be broughE togeEher in a single inEernationaL olganisaEion, Hith the two histor-

ic currenls Hhich have resisted and sLruggled againsE Pablo-ite revisionism, whaE-

ever rnay have been lhe difficulcies, the differen! episodes and the differenL roads

which have been taken.

The formation of Ehe FourEh International (InternaEional Commiltee) does noE mean

EhaE tbe Eask of the re-organisaEion - re-construction of Ehe fourth InEernational

has been compleEed. IE neans that He inlend to carry ouE lrhaE' because of Ehe

faul! of the S1l?, the International Corrunictee of l'953 did not caxry ouE, t'ha t is,

Lo drive ouE liquidaEionist revisionisrn from the ranks of the Fourlh InuernationaL

and to form, in the course of this struggle, a new leadershiP for the Fourth Inter-

naElonal, EhaE is, Eo complete Ehe re-orBanisaEion - re-construcEion of the

Fourih International.

The formation of lhe Fourih International (InternaLional CommitEee) means, however, thaE

from now on liquidaEionis! revisionisn has suffered a profound defeat and that the con-

ditions for dislocatin8, iE and toLally defeatinB iE aTe asserting lhemselves. The

formation of Ehe Fourth InEernational (lnternational Committee) shows that an internat-

ional organisation has been re-formed on a principled basis lrhich ensures lhe continuity

of the FourEh InEernational Hhich was proclaimed i.n 1938, re-organised at Lhe end of

WorLd l.,lar 11 and dislocated by revisionisn in 1950 - 53. In the presenE circunsEances,

Ehe developmenr of Ehe Hoxld class struggle opens the possibility of bui talf;ai 36c cions

of lhe Fourth International vith mass influence in nurnerous counEries. Such parties

r,rill be built onLy by starting fron Ehe Fourth InEernational (Ineernational Committee),

as a resulE of its acEivity and within its framenork.
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